
THE installation of the LORD M AYOR on Monday last as the Worshi pful
Master of the Grand Master 's Lodge, No. I , is an event not to be passed
os*er svithout some fesv ssords of sympathetic notice. The gathering svas n
vcry full one, and sve call attention lo our report elsewhere. It is a very plea-
sant and notesvorthy fact " per se," that so many of thc di gnitaries of thc
City Corporation are members ot our Masonic Order. We svelcomc them
heartily, and rejoice to see them amongst us. Wc quite feel that their
presence is in accordance with old tradition , that they should fill posts of
hovtosir avsd dignity amongst us to-day , as in those olden times of a still
mysterious Guild Life in citiesand provinces. Thc members of the Corporation
of the City of London form part of the oldest and most remarkable
municipality now existing, a munici pality svhich has alsvays discharged its
important duties svith a commendable anxiety to uphold the reputation of their
grea t City, to dispense a most gracious hospitality, and to advance ths comfort
and convenience of their fcllosv citizens , as svell as to safeguard public rights
and interests , and promote the svelfare of the community. Wc osve to them
much in many ways, of svhich sve should be trul y sensible , for svhich svo
should be trul y grateful , and sve cannot but express the earnest hope that
Time, svhich undermines and sveakens most earthl y institutions , svill lay its
destructive hand li ghtl y on them , and that sve may sec them conserved
many years, a striking outcome of free institutions , a gratif y ing evidence of
municipal government.

WK speak with no official authority on this or any other subj ect , for the
Freemason is a purely independent paper, but sve are inclined to think
that higher ('raft honours yet asvait our esteemed and distinguished brother ,
tho LORI > MAYOR of London.

# *«
JUST nosv, gatherings arc many nnd installations are rife. Thc government
of the Cra ft is passing into nesv hands , and sve can onl y trust that thc choice
of the rulers of our lodges is neither hastil y made nor governed by extra-
neous considerations , unworth y of the princi ples, adverse to thc Genius of
Freemasonry. It sometimes happens that a dominant cli que or personality
affects lo dictate to a lodge the selection of ils rulers, and even the choice of
its members. But all such things arc incompatible svith thc true di gnity and
princi ples of Freemasonry, the interests and peace of our lodges. Merit ,
and merit alone, should be our test of promotion, our plea for advancement ,
Those merely ornamental members of ours svho shine in borrosved li ght , and
are too often the excrescences, if not the drawbacks of our lodges, should be
discountenanced and ignored as much as possible, and those often busy and
eager quests for rank and position amongst us should be.'opposed in every
possible way. There is no more pitiable sight than to behold a
Worshipful Master who cannot do his svork, svho has to be prompted at every
moment , either by an amiable Immediate Past Master, or a zealous Master
of the Ceremonies j who has been too apathetic or too idle to master the
littl e svork he has to do, even out of respect to the lodge hc presides over ,
o it of gratitude to those who have placed him in that much-coveted chair.
VVe do not say that circumstances may not arise in the inner history of
lodges, for they do so, svhen it may be advisable to take into consideration
certain extraneous considerations of fortune , rank , and social position. But ,
as a general rule, good, sure, true , and Masonic in every sense, from svhich
there are and ought to be vcry, very fesv exceptions, thc honour and prestige
of the lodge are best upheld and advanced svhen the brother svho knows his
work and does his Masonic duty most zealousl y, svho is earnestly affected to
the Craft in all things high and honourable, is duly selected by his brethren
to rule over them , and enabled to obtain that svell-earned promotion svhich ,
by sedulous attention and unt iring energy, he has done his best to qualif y
himself for. Lodges, like all little republics of men , are governed often by
conflicting and contradicting emotions ; a wave of passing fancy, a "fad ,"
often sways them apparentl y svith an iron lasv, and nothing that loyal svis-
dom can dictate, or Masonic precedent can ins*oke, is able to turn them fro m
the exercize of their own self-will. It is sometimes said that by our present
system the best men do not go lorsvard. We doubt the assertion. Despite
some incongruities, some sveaknesses, some shortcomings, our arrange-
ments on the svhole work svell , and . of late years there has come ovei'
all lodges, more or less, a feeling and a determination that , keeping all these
'nendl y warnings before them, and making due allosvanceforlod gc exigencies,
promotion should come in order, and that the absolutely best worker should

obtain the Master 's chair, assuming that he is others-vise properl y qualified to
fill it. As one of the great features of Freemasonry is education , educated
brethren naturally command the adherence and gain the ear of their bre-
thre n, and just as nothing is more painful to thc bright Mason , the expert
Mason , than to listen to our beautiful ceremonial imperfectl y, listlessly, un-
feeling ly, inadequatel y performed , so nothing is so trying to the educated
Mason as those lapses in grammar , and an impossibility of realizing the
Q U E E N 'S English , svhich render after-dinner speeches sometimes a penalty
and a torture to ears polite. We th ink it may be assumed, hosvever fairl y, that
the aserage ability and suitability of our lodge rulers arc higher than they
used to be 25 years ago, and that sve may safely leave it to our lodge:; to
pcrses'crc in this happy path of progressive improvement , and select those
to preside osei* them svho ssill not onl y promote the best interests of a
particular bod)-, but prove monuments and pillars of strength lo the Craft
at large. * **
Ox K of the most interesting Masonic meetings svhich have come before us,
look place at Reigate , on Saturday last , svhen the 30th anniversary of the
Surrey Lodge, No. 416, svas celebrated , as svell as the ,*ji>th year of our
esteemed Bro. A MIIROSP. M ALL 'S, P.G.C, initiation into Freemasonry. We
are pleased in being permitted to record the numerous attendance and a
most successfu l gathering, and to congratulate our good friend the P.G.C. on
this happy commemoration of his useful and sviluabl e Masonic life. But above
all sve arc gratified to call attention to the svords svhich follosv , as moU re-
markabl y significative and exp lanatory of the true sp irit of Kng lish Free-
masonry : "Thc svork of Masonry, it svas explained bv Past Masier CARTER
M ORRISON-, the Treasurer , had been full y carried out by the lodge ; and as
an instance that  Masonry svas not a tham , he staled that a young surgeon ,
a member of the lod ge, many ycars ago met with a gun accident , and as
he lay on a bank al Nutlield dy ing, commended his svife and four children
to thc benevolence of the lodge. The sum of ^.-jo was taken to thc svidow
that ni ght , and ^254,? svas raised and invested for her and the children , who
are nosv all out in the svorld doing well." Well done, No. 4 16! A full
report is in type, .-tlid will appear next sveek.

** *
THE " idea " thrown out by our esteemed correspondent , Hro . LETOHSVORTU ,
suggests many very serious considerations. It constitutes a nesv
departure fro m our most ancient regulations , and seems lo affect the whole
princip le of Grand Lodge Membershi p. It is very doubtful hosv far the
Craft at large svould relish the proposal of committing our entire legislative
powers in Grand Lodge to Grand Ollicers, Masters and Past Masters, and
shutting out the Wardens. We doubt the possibility of carry ing such a
resolution , and introducing such a very marked alteration of our most
ancient customs, and as svo alsvays object to needless changes, sve cannot
see our way to approve of or support so grave an innovation in the
" established order of things." Much may be said in favour of our
Wardens, historicall y, constitutionall y, and realistically, in thc abstract and
the concrete. Wc think ihe fears of overcrowding exaggerated , for , as Bro.
H AVERS svell put it , the old Mall can accommodate the normal attendance
of brethren. When such gatherings become abnormal sve must cither
assemble clsesvliere or have "ovcrflosv meetings." What svas so successfully
done on ihe last occasion may be advantageousl y repealed from time
to time. « **
WE unders tand that the Mastershi p of the London Univers i ty Lodge was

offered to our worthy Bro. thc LORD M AYOR . His many avocations com-
pelled him to decline the honour , but he has consented to be the lirst
Senior Warden. Hc is a distinguished graduate of London University .
Our esteemed Bro. F. A. PH I L B R I C K , Q.C, P.G.D., D. Prov. G.M. Kssex,
svill be the first Master, and Bro. Dr. M KADOSVS svill be thc Junior Warden.
The petition for thc lodge is signed by Bros. Sir FARRAR H F.RSCIIELL ,
Solicitor-General ; R ALPH GOODING , G.S.D. ; W. G. LEMON , P.M. ; R.
P. M C CORNELL , P.M. ; W.J. SPRATLINU , Dr. A. C. M A Y B U R Y ,and others.

*
WE have received the follosving communication , svhich is on all fours svith a
previous leaderette of ours on the question *.—" A commission of thc Grand
Orient , one of thc great Masonic bodies of France, svith svhich most
of thc Continental lodges are associated, has prepared an appeal to
all jurisdictions of Freemasonry asking thc restoration of official relations
betsveen the Grand Orient and all Frccmasonries throughout the svorld.
Thc one question svhich has for a number of years separated thc Grand
Orient fro m other jurisdictions is the absence in their rite of all recognition
of Deity ; the central conception of all other rites, a Divine Architect of the
Universe, is ignored by the Grand Orient. The address svhich the com-
mission has drasvn up relies upon a common sentiment of fraternity as the
one bond of union , and still ignores the main point of difference svith other
Masonic bodies. It is a matter of absolute certainty that no such appeal
will rcceis'c any support amongst Masons in England, America, and the
Colonies."
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THE FESTIVAL OF THE ROYAL MASONIC
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

EXACTLY one calendar month hence the firs t of our Anniversary l- cstivals
for the current year, that of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , svill
be held. In 1883, this Benevolent Institution received its full one-third
share of the total contributions obtained from all sources by our three
Charities. This total svas, in round figures , £56,000, of svhich the R.M.B. I ,
netted over £18,000. But the Festival yielded onl y some £13,200 of this,
and it is on the success of the Festival that Ihe Institution chiefly depends
for its indispensable supply of cash.

*# *
AND svhat is the amount of this "indispensable supp ly "—the supp ly
svhich must be forthcoming if sve svould not leave our poor old folks to
starve or seek refuge in the union ? The friendl y " Cocker " tells us that
163 male annuities at £40 each cost £6520 ; 167 female annuities at
£32 each £5344 ; and ig half male annuities , paid to certain widows, at
£20 each , £380 ; total required forannuities , £12,244. But even this is by no
means the limit of our " indispensabl e supply." A large institution
requ ires a large outlay, and the last published accounts shosv that, even
svith the strictest regard to economy, a year's disbursements for salaries,
rent , rates and taxes, repairs , printing and stationery , Sec, kc, amount to
£3060. Thus our grand total , made up of annuities £12,240, and manage-
ment £3060, figures at the large sum of £i .-;,30o.

*# *
OF this only £3600 is permanent income, namely, from Grand Lodge,
£1600 ; Grand Chapter , £150 ; interest on insisted moneys £1850 ; so that
the big balance, thc " indispensable " balance, of £11,700, must be raised ,
or one of the tsvo follosving courses must be adopted. Either the capital
must be trenched upon , and Heaven knows that is little enough already; or,
the number of annuitants must be reduced ! But dare wc venture on either
alternative? To trench upon capital is a suicidal policy and means the
permanent rcdsiction of fixed income. To reduce the number of annuitants
would be an act of cruelty and utterl y at variance svith the solemn obliga-
tions sve contracted at our entrance into Freemasonry. And in this instance
the cruelty svould be still more censurable. There are 126 old people
appealing to us for help and only 17 can be assisted. Therefore, if sve do
no more than raise thi s balance of £11,700—say, a round £12,000—109 of
these indigent Masons and widows of Masons must remain 111 comparative
or absolute penury for at least another 12 months.

#• «
WILL the Craft turn a deaf eartothc u rgent entreaticsof these 109 old people
for the bare necessaries of lifc , when a levy of only a few shillings all round
will give them what they want ? We think not . At least wc trust not . Our
hope is that when Bro. Grand Treasure r Allcroft , as Chairman , rises in his
place at the Festival on Tuesday, the 26th hebruary next, and appeals to
the assembled Stesvards and their friends for the "indispensable supp ly of
cash " to keep the R.M.B.I , firm on its legs, it svill be forthcoming. And
not onl y forthcoming, but that there svill be a fair margin over, so that not
all the remaining 109 poor and almost penniless applicants, svho cannot
otherwise be relieved, may be sent empty asvay.

CONSEC RATION OF THE TILBURY LOD GE ,
No. 2006.

On Wednesday week , the iCth inst., a nesv Masonic lodge for the Pro-
vince of Essex svas consecrated at the Contractors ' Offices on the works at
thc site ot the Nesv Tilbury Docks. Thc ceremony was to have been per-
formed by Lord Brooke, M.P., the Grand Master of the Province of Essex,
but as his lordshi p had received the Prince of Wales's commands to be else-
svhere, the Deputy Prov. Grand Master , Bro. F. A. Philbrick , Q.C , acted
in his stead. In that duty he svas assisted by Bro. R. Clowes, Prov. G.S.W.,
as Senior Warden ; Bro. W. Sosvman , Prov. G.J.W., as Junior Warden ;
Bro. the Res*. C. H. Roberts , of Chigwell , Prov. G. Chap., as Chap lain ;
Bro. T. J. Railing, Prov. G. Sec, as Secretary ; Bro . A. Lucking, Prov.
G. Dir. of Cers., as Director of Ceremonies ; and Bro. T. F. Barrett , Past
Prov. G. Reg., as Inner Guard . Amongst thc other brethren svho attended ,
besides those above mentioned , svere
Bros. G. Corbie, P.M. 453. P* P">v. G.J.W . Essex; J. 'Lewis-Thomas, F.S.A.,
Prov. G.A.D.C. ; A. Durrant , P.M., Prov. G. Treas. Essex; R. D. Poppleton ,
P.M. 433. P. Prov. G.S.D. Essex; J. A. Wardell , P.M. 160 and 1000, P. Prov.
G.D. Essex; Rev. H. J. Hatch , P.M. 1C0, P. Prov. G. Chap lain; G. Derry,
P.M. 1000, Prov . Grand Secretary ; VV. V. Willson , I.P.M. 1G0, S.W. 1734 ;
1 . G. Lambart , P.M. 14G0 ; W. Brid gland , J.VV. 933 ; G. D. Dasvson, J.VV. J OOO ; H.
Harper, P.M. 160, P.G.S.B. ; R. M. Benson , 160; R. Pickerini r. P.M. 48s; A. Buck.
P.M. 4S3, P.P.G S.VV. ; J. Child , P.M. 453. Prov. G.S. of VV. Essex ; E. Davisson,1626; R. Lloyd Williams , St. John 's; J. Taylor, jun., S.VV. 1S17; D. Bartlett , W.M.
1343 j T. P. Guffin , P.M. 1 ; W. L. Dud geon , 33 J W. J. Noad , 237 ; J. J. Berry, P.M.
and P.Z. 254; VV. J. Cramp, W.M. 58, P.G. Steward ; F. J. Wingross, S.VV. 134*1;
J. T. Norris , J.W. 1343 ! J- While , P.M. 22S; O. Hacltford, P.M.; R. C. Prickett ,
I.W. 1101 ; G. H. Hu nt ;  J. C. Dsvyer, 1328 ; J., R. Jones, 5, P.G.S. ; J. J. Cavill
P.M. 1312; R. Payne, P.M. 132S; Bradshaw Brosvne, P.G. Stesvard, W.M. No. 1; and
H. Massey, P.M. 619 and 1928 (Freemason).

The brethren svho had petitioned the Grand Master for a warrant con-
stituting the lodge were Bros; Donald S. Baynes, S.W. 150G ; A. Man-
ning, 3; A. J. Dudgeon , 33; Joseph Randall , 913 and 1328 ; Frank Kirk ,
I.P.M. 1328 ; J. J. Hamilton , P.M. 150G and 1692, P.P.G.S.W. Kent;
J. M. Ross ; W. H. Lockey, 1000 ; C R. Walker ; and W. Porter.

After the lodge had been formall y opened , Bro. PHILBRIC K explained
the cause of the absence of Lord Brooke.

Bro. the Res-. C H. R OBERTS then delivered the oration , in svhich he
stated the princi ples of Masonry, and said that thc institution svas not a
thing of svord, but a thing of the heart , and anyone entering into it in a
proper and true spirit must be a better man in liie. He then exhorted the
brethren to show the outer world by their acts and deeds that Alasonic
secrets were brotherl y love, relief , and truth.

The ceremony of consecration svas afterwards proceeded with and com-
pleted , and on the presentation of Bro. James Lesvis-Thomas, P.G.A.D.C,
Bro. Philbrick installed Bro . Donald S. Baynes as Master of the lodge. The
brethren invested as officers were Bros. Augustus Manning, S.W. ; Alex-
ander Dudgeon , J.W. j Frank Kirk , P.M. 1328 , Treas. ; J. Randall, Sec ;

J. M. Ross, S.D. ; Porter, I.G. ; Hamilton , P.M., D.C ;and Rosve, Tyler.
A vote of thanks svas aftersvards accorded to the Consecrating Officer

and those svho assisted him , and they svere all elected honorary members of
the lodge.

Bro. PHILBRICK acknosvledged the compliment on behalf of himself and
the other Grand Officers .

A banquet , svhich svas splendidl y prepared and served , svas subsequently
partaken of at the Nesv Falcon Hotel , Gra\*esend, and the usual Masonic
toasts svere proposed and honoured.

In proposing "The Health of the Prosincial Grand Master," the WOR -
SHU'i'UL MASTER read the foWosv'mg telegram he had received from Lord
Brooke : " Please express my great regret at my unavoidable absence. I
shall be glad to attend the nesv lodge firs t opportunity." They svere all
execssiscly sorry his lordshi p had not been able to attend ; but they ss'cre
pleased that in his absence Bro. Philbrick had officiated so admirably. Even
if they had had Lord Brooke to do the work his lordship could not have
done it better.

The WoRSHiri'iJL MASTER then proposed '• The Health of the Conse-
secrating Officer ," and said that the time which svas left to them to catch the
train being short his speeches also wonld be short , and for this reason he svas
unable to dilate full y on the Consecrating Officer 's excellence, and must
therefore ask Bro. Philbrick to excuse him for say ing so little as merely to
express thc gratitude of the brethren to him for coming dosvn to consecrate
the lodge and install the W.M.

Bro. PHILBRICK in reply said it svas alsvays .1 very pleasing duty for the
Grand Ollicers of the province to stand up to rep ly to such a toast , but he
felt under somesvhat peculiar circumstances because that evening he svas
representing the head and chief of thc province, svho svould have been there
in person but for the command of royalty, svhich no subj ect could disregard.
The kindness of thc brethren and the invaluable assistance of the Grand
Officers—more particularl y that of the Grand Chaplain svho, in addition to
the performance of his sacred duties led the choir at the consecration svith-
out svhich the ritual svould have been incomplete—had enabled him to per-
form thc consecration properly. He might mention also the Director of
Ceremonies, than svhom a more energetic and efficient officer did not exist.
Hc svould thank the officers of the province for their efforts in bring ing the
lodge into being and bring ing it into thc position in svhich it now svas.
Let him refer , not merely to the personal point of the consecration , but to
the increase in the ranks of Masonry. The present addition to the lodges
of Kssex was a healthy sign. Till to-day there svere 20 lodges in Fssex,
there svere nosv 21. He hoped the number would justif y the granting of
the svarrant. He entertained no doubt of it. Thc svork had been done
very svell , and if it svent on as it had begun and the "personnel " of the
lodge continued to be as it was it svould not be long before the lodge svould
has;e its representatives standing up for the toast of the Provincial Grand
Officers . And nosv let him say it svas not the numb er of the lodges that
entirely constituted the strength of Masonry ; it svas the quality of those
svho were adherents—thc state of the brethren. Masonry 2- ; years ago did not
take the prominent position which it nosv so justl y held in the eyes of those
who belonged to it , and those who did not. The brethen of Essex well
reflected , not only the feeling, the truth , and thc princi ples of Masonry, but
they knesv svhat their tendency svas—to make men good citizens in every
relation of life. The public judged of Masons very much as Masons judged
of themselves. When the Prince of Wales became Grand Master
tlie puoiic lelt that svhatever Masonry might be in countries where
it had lost sight of the first princ iples, here it svas true to its orig in ,
and Masons were able to point to thc noblest in the land
as willing* to accept thc throne of the Order. The Order had been very
propcrous , but Masons had its reputation in their osvn hands. They had
no necessity to multi ply their adherents for the mere sake of numbers ; the
privileges they possessed ought to be confined to worthy men alone, bnt to
svorthy men they sverc only to glad to extend the right hand of svclcome.
They had nothing to do with politics. Under Bro. Baynes he svas sure the
Tilbury Lodge svould succeed. For their election as honora ry member of
thc lodge hc (Bro. Philbrick) on behalf of himself and the other Conse-
crating Officers returned the best thanks, and he trusted they svould feel
the honour not only as individual to themselves but to the Craft. He
trusted that the future progress of the lodge mi ght be all that they could
ss'ish.

Bro. PHILBRICK next proposed " The W.M.," of svhom all the brethren
had seen enoug h in lodge, and at the banquet table, to be sure that he svould
be a thoroug hly good and efficient Master.

The WORSIII I ' IUL MASTER in responding said that the list of initiates
svho were coming on in the Tilbury Lodge svas a good one, and if at the end
of the first year the consecrating brethren svould come dosvn to the lodge,
they would find the founders had a good report to give. He trusted that
althoug h the lodge svas held in an out of the svay place it svould be as much
an ornament to the province of Kssex as any other in the county.

The toast of " The Visitors," and other toasts follosved, and the brethren
aftersvards returned to tosvn.

The lodge svas furnished by Bro. George Kenning.

BOARD OF BENEV OLENCE.
The monthl y meeting of the Board of Benevolence svas held on Wednes-

day evening at Freemasons ' Hall. Bro. Joshua Nunn , President ; Bro. J.
Brett , Senior Vice-President ; and Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Junior Vicc-Pre-
dent , occupied their respective chairs. The other brethren present svere
Bros. Colonel Shadsvell H. Clerke, G. Sec. ; H. G. Buss, Asst. G. Sec ; VV. Dodd,VV. H. Lee, F. R. Spaull , Henry Garrod , G. P. Britten , John Nohle, P.M. 075 ; Chas.
Dairy, P.M. 141 ; W. H. Perryman , P.M. 3; George P. Gillard , P.M. C57 ; Fredk,Binckes, P.M. Grand Stesvards Lodge ; D. Steinhauer , VV.M. 132C ; James Wade,W.M. 1G04 ; VV. P. Brown , P.M. 90; Thos. Harper , P.M. 1216 ; J. H. Hammond ,P.M. 17G5; T. VV. Eastpatc, W.M. 1563 ; A. Nicols, VV.M. 1974 ; John Skinner ,I.P.M; 538 ; W. B. Heath , P.M. 198 ; Thos. Bull , P.M. ,45 ; George Bean, W.M.188; Charles Wyatt Smith , P.M. 898; C. B. Smith , W.M. 13S2 ; George Chesv,P.M. 1C85 ; T. Holleyman , I.P.M. 1326; II. E. Frances, P.M. 452 ; W. F. Masters,W.M. 1339 ; Kbenzer Skett , W.M. 159S ; John Davis, I.P.M. 879 ; E. W. Wilson ,P.M. iG ; J. Mander, P.M. 1201 ; H. Sadler, Grand Tyler; and II. Massey, P.M.1928 (Freemason).

GRAND SECRETARY first read the nesv Constitutions as far as they
affected the Board of Benevolence, and stated that one of those rules
requiring certificates of enquiry from the provinces from svhich petitioners
hailed was the cause of so fesv cases being on thc list that evening. This
list consisted of 20 cases only.

The brethren then confirmed recommendations of the former meeting to
the extent of £475.



GRAND SECRETARY in answer to a question said that the nesv Constitu-
tions svould be ready in about three or four sveeks.

The PRESIDENT said letters had been received from several of the
persons relieved at the December meeting, thanking the Board for the
assistance rendered.

The brethren next proceeded svith the nesv list , out of svhich tsvo cases
svere deferred and one case svas dismissed. The remaining sixteen petitioners
svere relies'ed svith a total of £535, svhich svas made up as follosvs :—One
£150 (£ i5 °) "• one £75 (£75) i one £50 (£50) ; tsvo £25 each (£5") i eight
£20 each (£t0o) ; tsvo £15 each (£30) ; and tsvo £10 each (20).

THE ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

(Continued from page 26.)
As to the Widows' Fund, the annual report of the Committee for

1S50 contains all essential particulars. It has already been stated that
Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter had arranged lo grant £100 and £35 per
annum respectively, and, in consideration of these payments, it was settled
that the W. Master of es-ery lodge, and the First Princi pal of every chap-
ter, should be entitled to one vote each at every election of Female Annuit-
ants. The recommendation of Grand Lodge that , for the sake of economy,
thc Committee of the Annuity Fund , as hitherto constituted , should take
under their care the management of the nesv Fund svas agreed to at a meet-
ing specially held on the 26th April. It was further settled that a brother
qualifying as Vice-President of the Female Fund should "ipso facto " be-
come a member of the Committee of Management of the Royal Masonic Bene-
volent Annuity Fund , and also that the Governors and Subscribers of both of
its branches should assemble together at the Annual General Meeting, and
act in common in all matters, except the election of Annuitants. Tsvo
Trustees had also to be elected in respect of the Widows' Fund, and other de-
tails in connection svith the rules and regulations svere of necessity carried out ,
the Charity, as extended and svith thc Asylum conjoined , bearing in full the
name of " The Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons
and their Widows. As to thc Officers , Bro. I'arnfield became the Secre-
tary svith a salary of £120, of svhich £20 was paid in respect of the Widows'
Fund , and Bro. John Nicholls , Collector of thc old Annuity Fund , occupied
thc same position under thc nesv arrangements, svhile Bros. John Barnes and
R. Gardiner Alston were elected Trustees for the Widows' Fund , the Trustees
of the Asylum or Building Fund remaining as heretofore in accordance
svith the scheme proposed at the time of its union with thc Annuity Fund.
AU these matters werc arranged at thc Annual M eeting in May, 1850, from
thc report of which it further appears that the funded property of the
Institution amounted to £6000 and the numberof Male Annuitants to 50,
of whom 42 remained from the previous year, and eight were then elected,
namely, seven to fillvacancics andoneadditional. The annuities apportioned
among these 50 brethren represented a tota l of £973, of svhich £828 was
distributed among the 42 old and £145 among the eight nesv Annuitants . At
the meeting at which the latter amount svas assigned , a Sub-Committee was
appointed , consisting of Bros. R. G. Alston , II. Faudel, W. H. White , E.
H. Patten , and S. B. Wilson , for the purpose of considering the alterations
that it might be necessary to make in the rules and regulations of the
Society consequent upon the extension of the Fund and thc amalgamation
of the Asylum. In Jul y this Committee handed in their report , a part of
svhich , so far as thc Secretary and Collector are concerned , has already been
noted , the only other feature requiring to be referred to being a resolution lo
thc effect that the Annuitants in thc order of their election should be com-
municated svith , offering them in turn , and until the suites of apartments as yet
available—18 in number-—were presided wilh occupants, thc option of becom-
ing inmates of the Asylum. Thc result of these communications was made
knosvn in August, svhen it appeared that 31 had declined the accom-
modation offered them, while only seven had accepted , and one other,
before delivering his answer, svas anxious to knosv if his daughter might
accompany him. Time had not allosved of replies being received
from the others. In thc case of those who had accepted , each was allosved
to retain his annuity in full , and the Secretary svas directed to svrite advising
them to hold themselves in readiness to be admitted. In these circumstances
it became necessary to frame rules for the conduct of the Asylum , and this
task svas entrusted to a Sub-Committee, svhich in due course recommi-nded
among other things, that a House Committee should be appointed consisting
of nine members of the Committee of Management, with posver to meet
cither at the Asylum or in London , on whom would devolve the general
superintendence of the inmates and all matters connected svith their comfort
and conduct and the decent maintenance of the Asylum. There were also
to be a Warden and Gatekeeper appointed from among the inmates, thc
former to receive £1 5s. per quarter in recognition of his services , and the
latter ios. As to the rules for thc conduct of thc Asylum, it is unnecessary to
say more than that , svhile allowing all reasonable latitude to the residents and
ministering considerably to their comfort , they svere at the same time well
calculated to maintain among them due order and decorum. In September,
Bros. John Barnes, H. Faudel, J. Hodgkinson , E. H. Patten , John Savage,
Thomas Tomblcson, John Whitmore, S. B. Wilson , and W. L. Wright svere
elected a House Committee, to continue in office till June, 1851. It was also
arranged that the accepted inmates , eight in number, should enter on resi-
dence on the 28th of the month , after which Bro. J. Whitmore , on behalf of
the Building Committee, presented a complete financial statement of the
affairs of that branch of the Institution. From this it appears that thc pay-
ments to date for purchase of ground from Mr. Morland and conveyance of
the same, on account of buil ding contract , architect 's commission , expenses of
survey, laying out grounds, and expenses of consecration ceremony, amounted
m round fi gures to £339°. while there was a further sum of £ 1993 due in
respect of work done. The additional liabilities to complete the Asylum svere

set dosvn at £2308, raising the total cost to over £6992, of ss'h ich, as has been
stated , £3390 odd had already been paid , svhile the cash in hand amounted to
£2037, leaving thc balance required to be raised at a fraction over £1550.
ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION FOR AGED

FREEMASONS AND THEIR WIDOWS.
WE have nosv completed the history of the Asylum for Worthy Aged and
Decayed Masons as a separate Institution , and have brought dosvn that of
the Royal Masonic Benevolent Annuity Fund to the date svhen the Widosvs '
Fund ss*as established and the Asylum and Annuity Funds svere amalgamated.
Henceforth our path svill be smooth enough , and the history of thc Benevolent
Institution , as it is nosv constituted , svill be found to present but com-
paratively fesv features of exceptional interest such as need call for more
than a passing comment or tsvo. Its existence has been , like that of the
nition which has no history, a happy one, and for precisely the same reason.
Its progress has been satisfactory, and the sphere of its usefulness has been
steadily and of recent years vcry largely extended. Its income, svhich at
the outset mustered a fesv hundreds only, may nosv be counted by thousands.
There are nosv considerably over 300 annuitants on its books, its funded
property consists of upsvards of £62,000 Stock in thc Government Funds,
and the grants it receives from Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter respec-
tively amount together to £1,750. This is, indeed , a glorious result for thc
Craft to have achieved in less than fi fty ycars from thc time svhen Bro.
Crucefix announced that a list of subscriptions would be opened in the
Freemasons ' Quarterly  Review tosvard s the establishment of an Asy lum for
thc aged and distressed brother.

It has been stated that thc Asylum at Croydon was solemnly consecrated
by Bro. Dobie on the ist August , 1850, that subsequentl y the Annuitants in
the order of their seniority on the list svere invited to become inmates, and
that some eight of them accepted the offer. These brethren svere received
into residence tosvards the end of September, and it is not a little singular
that in almost the earliest minutes recorded after their reception sve should
have mention of a death occurring—that of the wife of a brother, who, in
consequence of his loss, obtained leave to quit the Asylum and take shelter
with his friends in thc country. This happened in October, 1850, and in
May of the follosving year is a similar record , only il is lhat of thc brother
himself—Bro. William Povey, one of the fesv annuitants borne on thc old
Asylum fund—svh o entered the Asylum on thc 21st April and died on
9th May following. Such painfu l circumstances are expected to be met svith
in ihe records of such an Institution as this , svhose inmates are of necessity
well advanced in years when they are elected on the fund , svhile equally
painful aro the details to be found in thc petitions of applicants , and in
circumstances arising out of inquiries made in consequence of such petitions
or for some other reason . Thus among thc first body of Annuitants svho
elected to become inmates of thc Asylum svas a brother svhose subsequent
conduct raised doubts in the minds of thc Commiltcc as to whether it was
desirable hc should be received into the house. His sanity svas questioned ,
and at length it was resolved to institute inquiries , Bros. Dr. Bainbrid ge
and John Whitmore vcry kindl y undertaking to ssail on the brother and
judge for themselves. These gentlemen, in due course, reported that as to
his mental capacity it svas sound enough , but hc svas a man of violent
temper and easily excited. I lis bodily health was deplorable, and no doubt
the change of scene and air svould benefit him ; but if hc svere removed
thither, his niece, svhose attendance upon him was indispensable, would be
compelled to give up the wretched pittance she was earning tosvards their
joint support, and , therefore, as svell as having regard to his irascible
temperament, they considered his rcmos-al to thc Asylum svould not be
desirable, svhile they deeply regretted the regulations of thc Institution did
not allosv of his annuity (£to) being increased . The picture is sad enough,
yet thc following additional particulars obtained from the mistress of the
house where the brother and his devoted niece resided make it still more
harrosving. Thc latter is described as " a very svorthy and exemplary
young woman , who attended to her uncle 's wants and contributed to
his comforts out of her own miserable hard earnings of 5s. per sveek as a cap
maker," and the landlady said thai he (the annuitant) " paid a rent of 3s.
per sveek for the room in svhich he and his niece lived , and that he svas
eight sveeks in arrear ; that so long os his niece continued in constant
employment they managed to have a dail y, although scanty, supply of food ;
that they never had any meat , and but rarely a bit of fish ; but that when
she svas out of work , as ss-as sometimes the case, then they endured great
privations." And the people of svhom this is recorded svhere once upon a
time in comfortable and perhaps even in affluent circumstances I

But to resume the thread of our story. In February, 185 1, ss-as held the
first festival in aid of the funds of the " Institution." M.W. thc Earl of
Zetland, Grand Master, svas to have presided, but his place svas taken (at
the last moment) by Bro. B. B. Cabbell, M.P., P.G.J.W., among the
Stesvards—svho, all told , mustered only 25—being Bros. R. J. Spiers,
W. H. White, Grand Sec. ; John Hervey, and S. B. Wilson , together
with the follosving, svho happ ily still survive, namely, Bros. H. W.
Eaton, M.P,, P.G.J.W. ; T. R. White, P.G.S.D. ; and J. Symonds,
P.G.A.D.C. The sum announced svas £894 17s. In May the annual
meeting svas held, when the number of male annuitants , was increased by
one to 51, and five svidosvs, being thc only appros'ed applicants, werc
elected on the Female Fund svithout ballol. It svas announced , that on thc
recommendation of the Earl of Zetland, Grand Lodge had voted £500
Losvards the repairs and sustentation of the Building at Croydon. Bro. Thomas
L. Henley 's offer to attend the inmates gratuitously was accepted and he was
appointed Honorary Surgeon to the Institution , and the ladies who had pre-
sented purses of five guineas at thc consecration were admitted to the same
voting privileges as subscribers of £10.

{To be continued).



*T-0 TRUSTEES AND INVESTORS.

MIDDLESBROUGH CORPORATION
DEBENTURE STOCK.

ISSUE OF £200,000 AT 3*; PER CENT. INTEREST
PER A N N U M , redeemable at par ist January 1909.

The Corporation of Middlesbroug h, Yorkshire , propose
to borrosv the above sum of £200,000 in amounts of £10
and multi ples of £10, at 3" per cent. par.

Prospectuses may be obtained by app lying* to thc National
Provincial Bank of Eng land , Limited , 112 , Bishopsgate-
strcet, London , or any of its branches, or to the Boroug h
Accountant , Middlesbroug h.

(Sttucatt'omiL 
DULWICH HOUSE SCHOOL,

VICTORIA ROAD , UPPER NORWOOD, S.E.
(Within seven minutes ' of the Crystal Palace).

PR I N C I P A L :
Mr. J. K. BARNES , LO N D O N  U N I V E R S I T Y .

(Late Upper Fifth-Form Master , Bedford Modern School,
Harpur Foundation.)
R ESIDENT STAFF :

Classics : Mr. \V. P. EVANS, M.A.
(2nd Class Classical Tri pos, 1S77.)

(Late Foundation Scholar , Sidney Sussex College,
Cambrid ge.)

English Language and Literature: Thc PRINCIPAL.
Mathematics and Science: P. Z. ROUND, B.A.

(Mathematical Tripos, 1SS2.)
(Late Scholar St. Katharine 's College, Cambridge.)

Modern Languages : Thc PRINCIPAL.
V I S I T I N G  STAFF :

Modern Languages : Monsieur EUGENE FASNACHT.
(Late Senior Modern Language Master, Bedford Modern

School. Editor of Macmillan 's Foreign Classics.)
Science : Rev. J . G. WOOD, M.A., F.L.S., and

Prof. C. P. MORRIS , Geology and Phys. Geog. ;
and such other qualified and experienced Masters as the

requirements of the Pupils may demand.
References kindly permitted to

Rev. R. B. Poole, B.D., Bed. Mod. School, Bedford.
Alex. Waug h Young, M.A., Tcttenhall College, Stafford-

shire .
G. M. Hicks, M.A., 5, South-rosv, Blackheath , S.E.
E. F. Ashsvorth Briggs, M.A., L.L.M., 15, Nesv Street,

Davcntry.
Rev. A. Lloyd, M.A., Norton Rectory, Bury St. Edmunds.
C. L. Peel , Esq., C.B., Woodcraft , Cuckficld , Sussex.
Major Ed. Green , St. Mary 's, Bedford.
J. IJ. Rodger, Fsq., College Lasvn, Cheltenham.
C. P. Mason , B.A., F.C.P., Dukescll , Streatham Hill , S.E.

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION

FOR
AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF

FREEMASONS, CROYDON.

PATRON ANI ) P R E S I D E N T :
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF VVALES,

K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

THE ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL
Of this Institution svill take place

On TUESDAY, j Olh  FEBRUARY, iSS., ,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN , GREAT QUEEN-STREET ,
LONDON ,

Upon svhich occasion
J O H N  DERBY ALLCROFT, Es«.,

G R A N D  TR E A S U R E R ,
VICE -PATRON A N D  TR E A S U R E R  OF T H E  I NSTITUTION ,

Has been pleased to signif y his intention of Presiding.

Brethren are earnestl y invited to accept the Ollicc of
Stesvard upon this occasion , and they svill greatl y oblige
by forsvarding tliei r Names and Masonic Rank , as soon as
convenient , to the Secretary, svho svill gladl y give any infor-
mation required.

JAMES TERRY , P. Prov . G.S.W. Norths and Hunts,
Secretary.

*** At the Election in May next there svill be 126 Candi-
dates for Election, svhile at thc present time there arc only
17 Vacancies.

OUTCAST-DESTITUTE—HOMELESS.
F I E L D - L A N E  R E F U G E S,

RAGGED SCHOOLS,
RAGGED CHURCH, BABIES' NURSERY , &c„ &c.

President .
Thc Ri ght Hon. the EA R L  OF SH A F T E S B U R Y , K.G.

Thc Committee urgentl y APPEAL for FUNDS.
Over 2,000 persons benefited sveekl y. 1 he Committee

alsodesire to provide a Dinner for 500 Outcasts on Christmas
Day.

H.R.H. thc Duke of Connaught , K.G , characterizes thc
work as " A perfect netsvork of charitable operations . . .
An immense boon " to thc prior.

Treasurer—Wilfrid A. Bevan , Esq., 54, Lombard-street.
Bankers—Messrs. Barclay, Bes*an , and Co., and Messrs.

Ransom and Co.
Secretary—Peregrine Platt , the Institution , Vine-street ,

Clcrkcnsvell-road , E.C.

THE ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS,
EARLWOOD, REDIIILL , SURREY.

Under thc Patronage of Her Most Gracious Majesty
THE QU E E N .

Total number of Inmates in thc Asylum 56,5
Entirel y supported by Voluntary Subscri ptions... 373

FUNDS ARE URGENTLY NEEDED TO MEET
CURRENT EXPENSES.

Superior accommodation is provided for pris-atc cases,
payment for svhich is regulated by the Board of Manage-
ment.

BANKERS —Thc London Joint Stock Bank.
WILLIAM NICHOLAS, Secretary.

Ofti-r ¦!*<:. tf i  hTin-rr Willi-am.it  rn-r»K Ir.f\-W.. .WW.J,  J*-, & ........... w..*.,.., — .V.

S
^NATOlilU^ R̂ LADIES

~
AND

CHILDREN AT BRIGHTON.
CONDUCTED nv ALLEN DUKE , M.D.

Opened for the rc:cption of Ladiesand Children needing
bracing air and recovering from non-infectious illness.

Terms, svhich include Medical Attendance, from Three
Guineas per Week.

Apply to D R . D U K E , 13.1, Western-road , Bri ghton.

EST ABLISH ED 18J1.

DIRKBECK BANK.—Current accounts opened
¦-' according to thc usual practice of ether Hankers , and Interctl
allowed on the minimum monthly balances when not drawn
below jeTaJ . No commission charged for keeping Accounts , ex*
ccptlng under exceptional circumstances.

The Uank also receives money on Deposit at Three per cent .
Interest , repayable on demand.

The Bank also rcceises money on Dcpositat Three-and-a-half rer
cent. Interest , repayable on demand.

The Bank undertakes for its customers , free of charge , th«
custody of Deeds, Writin gs, and other Securities and Valuables 1
the collection of Bills of Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons; and
the purchas e and sale of Stocks and Shares.

Letters of Cre dit and Circular Notes Issued.
A Pam phlet , with full particulars , on app lication.

FKANCIS RAVISNSCROFT . Mana -jei
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

THE BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY'S ANNUAL
RECEIPTS EXCEE D FIVE MILLIONS.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HO USE FOB. TWO GUINEAS
PER MONTH , with Immediate Possession and No Rent to

par. Apply at the Ollice of the Bimtnicit B U I L D I N O  SOCUTT .
HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND FOR FIVE
** SHILLINGS PER MONTH , with immediate Possession ,
cither for Building or Gardening Purposes. App ly at the Ollicc of
the BIRKB EC K FREEHOLD LAND SOCIETY .

A Pamphlet , with full particulars , on application ,
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT Manager ;

Southam pton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

AN IM PORTA NT FACT !
r'-r- f*-*. and upwards carefull y invested

af Yi JL \J in Options on Stocks and Shares is the safest
and most popular svay of rapidl y making money on the
Stock Exchange by the non-liabilit y system. Exp lanatory
Book (nesv edition) giving full details , grat is and pos t
free. — Address, GEORGE EVANS and Co., Ssvorn
Brokers, Gresham House, London, E.C.

SEVENTY-EIGHT Songs , Dances,
Ori ginal RECITATIONS , &c„ svith full Pianoforte

Accompan iment.
Nearly all these Songs arc original , and vcry suitable for

Masonic Banquets.
Positively llic Cheapest Collection of Music in the World.

fid. or Sd. post free.
JOHN GUEST, sd, Ivy Lane, Ncsvgatc-ttrect, E.C.

BR O .  R O B E R T  R A Y N H A M
OR P H E U S  LODGE , No. 170G ,

PROFESSOR OK SINGING AND ITALIAN ,
Is open to accept Engagements,

and provide
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL ARTISTES¦

•OK
MASONIC BANOUKTS , CONSECRA TIONS, IN-

STALLATIONS, etc.
Address —St. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL , E.C.

A N  APPEAL TO THE CRAFT.
The Son of a late Military] Officer , a Craft Mason

(having by an accident been made lame) solicits sympathy
and hel p in obtaining Additional PUPILS to Educate, svith
a fesv Young Gentlemen aged from y to 13. Hi ghest refer-
ences. Select admission. Terms moderate. Address,
Doininus , Cefn House, Fairford , Gloster.

B R O  O K L A N D S  C O L L EG E ,
WEST HILL , PUTNEY , S.W.

A FIRST-GRADE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR THE SONS OF GENTLEMEN ONLY.

H EAD M ASTER :
The Rev. H. F. WESTON COWLEY, B.A.,

U NIVERSITY COLLEGE, LONDON .
(Ten Years an Assistant Master in University College

School, London. Lately Curate of Roehainpton , S.W.)
Preparation for Public Schools, Naval Cadctshi ps, and

Wellington College, Universities and Army.
Fees for Day Boys, 0, 7 and S Guineas per Term,

according to age.
Boarders 70 to So Guineas per School Year.

Cricket , Lasvn Tennis , Gymnasium.
For full particulars app ly to the Rev. the H EAD M A S T E R .
No Corporal Punishment. Boating and Ssviinming.

ALL CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA-
TIONS.

BRADFORD CIVIL SERVICE INS TITUTE ,
41, SUNBRIUGE ROAD, BRADFORD.

The DAY and EVENING CLASSES arc NOW OPEN.
Candidates are thoroug hly prepared for the Indian , Class
I. and II., Clerkshi ps, Royal Irish Constabulary Cadetships,
Excise, Customs, Lady Clerkshi ps (age iS to 20), Naval
Eng ineer Studentshi ps, &c. Preparations also for the
Army , Navy, the Unis'crsity, Theological , Preliminary
Medical , Legal, Pharmaceutical , and other Examinations.
Pupils very highly successful, obtaining 1st, 3rd , 4th , 5th ,
Gth , ioth places on the lists. Success certain. Backsv.ird
and delicate pup ils receive special attention. Special Class
for Ladies preparing for Clerkshi ps in the Post-Oflicc,
commencing salary £(>$. Boarders received ; terms
moderate. Parents and Guardians should consult Mr.
P I E R C E , the Princi pal , respecting Government Appoint-
ments. Prospectuses post free. For further particulars
apply to the SECRETARY .

N.B.—Candidates rap idl y prepared by Correspondence.
Obtained the hi ghest percentage of passes throughout the
United Kingdom. Passed upsvards of goo pup ils.

TWO ARTICLED PUPILS required. Age, iG to 21.
Premium required , So to 100 guineas. Salary first year,
£40 svith board , &c, or £So svithout board , &c. 'Thorough
training; svill be prepared for any branch of the Civil
Service. For further particulars app ly to Mr. VV. G.
P IERCE , Civil Service Institute , Bradford , Yorkshire.

THE C Y C L I S T S '  A C C I D E N T
ASSURANCE CORPORATION ,

LIMITED.

CAPITAL £100,000.
H EAD OFFICE :

15, COLEMAN STREET, LONDON , E.C.
B RANCHES :

LIVERPOOL Palace Chambers, Victoria-st.
SCOTLAND.. .  , 24, George-square, Glasgosv.
I R E L A N D  7, UpperTemp lc-st., Dublin.

This Corporation INSURES BICYCLES, TRICYCLES,
and VELOCIPEDES against Damage by ACCIDENT,
including a FREE ANNUAL INSPECTION by a prac-
tical man.

Personal Accidents of ALL KINDS insured against , and
SPECIAL RATES quoted for CYCLING, FOOTBALL,
CRICKETING , &c, &c.

Prospectus
^ may be had on application to cither of the

above olliccs, or of Local Agents.
J. ALFORD CLARKE ,

Manager.
Policy Agents and Repairers required in all Tosvns

unrepresented . 

PE R I L S  A B O U N D  ON EVERY
SIDE !

The RAILW AY PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE
COMPANY

INSURES AGAINST
ACCIDENTSOF ALL KINDS -ONLANDOR WATER ,

A ND HAS T H P. LARGEST I NVESTED CAPITAL ,
T HP. LARGEST I NCOME ,

A N I I  PAYS YE A R L Y  THE LARGEST A MOUNT OF
COMPENSATION

of any;.'Accidcntal Assurance Company.

CH A I R M A N .— IIARVIE M. FARO.UHAR , ES<J.

App ly to the Clerks at thc Railsvay Stations, thc Local
Agents , or West End Ollicc :

S, GR A N D  H OTEL BUILDINGS , CHARING CROSS ;
or at thc

H EAD OFFICE 1-04 , CORNHILL , LONDON, E.C.
WILLIAM J. VIAN , Secre tary.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM-
PANY , LIMITED.

7, BANK BUILDINGS , LOTHBURY , E.C.
General Accidents. I Personal Inj uries
Railsvay Accidents. 1 Deaths by Accident.

C. HARDING , Manage r.
¦r ^REE GRANTS 

OF LAND IN 
MANITOBA.

160 acres in Manitoba and the North-West Tcrtiioric-,.

100 tu 300 acres in the other Provinces.

LA Mil! II (11 ALL K I N D S  I N  DEMAND.

Assi-tal passages. Special facilities for domestic servants.

App ly for Pamphlets containing full information respecting the
investment of cap ital , advantages ollcrcd to fanners, land
regulations , demand for labour , rates of wages, cost of living,
assisted passages, &c, to J. G. Colmer , Secretary, of the Ollice of
Ihe Hi gh Commissioner for Canada , 9, Victoria Chambers , London ,
S.VS;. j or tu John Dyke, Agent of the Canadian Coscrnincnt ,
1 *, Water Street , Liverpool.

Crosvn 8vo., Paper Covers, 6d.; Limp Cloth , i s. j Cloth
Boards , is. Gd . By Post .id. extra.

THE
EAST ANGLIAN HANDBOOK

AND AGRICULTURAL HANDBOOK for 1SS4.
CONTENT S .

The Farming of Kast Anglia. lis* C. S. Reade.
Thel ' rcat Internatio nal Fisheries Inhibition. Its* J . J. Manlcy, M.A.
Some old jnis Signs of Norwich , liy Mark Knights.
Notes on the liasl Ang lian Calender. By J , T. Varden.
The Spring Solving. Hy J . Vickers.
Sutlulk Shceii . By " Invict.V" of the Held.
Norfolk Ij sliour and Prices One Hundred Years Ago. li y

" Agr icola. "
Thc Population of Norfolk and Norsvich. Il y " Historicit y."
County History. Dy "Argus. "
"To a Hare. ' Hy |. O. Howard Tay lor.
The Smillilield Slinsv of 18S3 .
History of the Past Fast Ang lian Year. Hy (he Fdiliir.
Local Occurrences. Obituary, justices of the Peace. Public

Ollicials. Mayors and Sherlll 's. Members of Parliament .
Hankers . Volunteers. Foxhoun ds, Sec. Parishes and Pot ,t
Towns. Carriers. Kailway Fares. Blank Diary, &c, &c.

Published by P. Soman , at the Argus Ollice , Norwich ; and thc
St.ui,turd Ollice , Losvcstoft. ___ 

WEAK OR DEFECTIVE SIGHT. —SPEC-
TACLES scientifica ll y adapted to remed y impaired visicn

by Bro. ACKLAND , Surgeon , daily, at Home and Thornthwai te 's,
Opticians to the Queen , 416 , Strand , London , W.C. Send six
•Simps for " Ackland' s Hints on Spectacles ," which contains
valuable suggesiors to sufferers from imperfect sight .
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SATURDAY , JANUARY 26, 1884.
»

©riflinal Comspoirtience ,
[Wc do not hold enriches responsible for , or even approving of ,

theo p inionsexprcsscd hy ourcorrespondents ,but wesvlshtnaap lrit
of fair play to all to permit—svithin certain necessary limits—free
discussion ] ¦

THE ELECTION OF GRAND TREASURER.
To the Editor of the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,
I venture to think that the circular , or " pronuncia-

miento ," of Grand Ofliccrs and others on the sub ject of the
forthcoming election of Grand Treasure r svill " invoke "
somcthinr/ more than thc " oerusal " vou editoriall y claim
for it. The first " attention " it svill " command" svill be
that of reg ret to see any number of brethre n cal l upon
another , as the signers call upon Bro. Allcroft , to forego and
throsv on one side an honourable understanding, and I fear
that it will " invoke " no little indi gnation to see the cham -
pion of yearl y election of the only office Grand Lodge has
it in its posver to bestosv , by election , calml y resi gn himself
to the position of a permanent holder of the ollice.

That there svas the " understanding " of yearl y election
to the ofiice betsveen the present Grand Treasure r and his
electors cannot , I think , be denied. If thc election had
been one betsveen Uro. Allcroft and Bro. Creaton there
svould have been no doubt as to the result. Who svould
have thought of comparing Bro. Allcroft 's services in the
Craft to Bro . Creaton 's ? Wh y, in the question of services
to the Craft Bro. Creaton svas first and his last year 's oppo-
nent svas nosvherc ! It svas said that Bro. Allcroft had been
a Mason for 40 years ; but during that 40 years hc had
been absolutel y out of the Craft , almost as much as if he
had never belonged to it. If it had not been that the bre-
thren svero asserting a princ i ple , and argued , as it is svell
knosvn they did , that Bro. Col. Creaton svould receive no
svrong by the position being passed on, year by year , to
those svhom the Craft generall y might feel disposed to hon-
our , Bro. Allcroft svould never have disp laced thc svorth y
Past Grand Treasurer , and it must . be regarded as a slight
to Bro . Creaton , after his sp lendid services to the Craft , that
hc should have lo sce it proposed , by some Grand Officers ,
too (!),- that his disp lacement should have been , not , as they
told him last year , on a matter of princi ple, but merel y to
make svay for one svho svas almost unknosvn in the Craft ,
and had certainl y of his osvn services not achieved thc
honour to svhich lie svas elected.

The circular speaks of the " concern " svith svhich its
signers have heard of the proposal to elect a Treasurer
every year , as if the matter svas entirel y nesv to them , and
I am sure that the vast number of uncircularising brethren
svill also have " concern " at seeing thc readiness svith
svhich some of the rulers in the Craft svill assist in over-
throsving an understanding made with the great bod y of
thc electors , country as svell as London , in Grand Lod ge
assembled. And here it must be remarked th at the
circular , svhile " deprecating any splitting up of thc Craft ,"
svith a lack of frankness , to say the least , endeavours to
set the tosvn and country brethren by the ears svith the in-
sinuation that the proposal is one made by " some London
brethren. " If this is a specimen of the desire of thc
circulariscrs to maintai n peace and harmon y, it is to be re-
gretted that their spokesman did not svrite in the unknosvn
tongue , for the assertion svould be likel y to cause misunder-
standing, if the object of it svere dim.

The brother svho is proposed for election to the office of
Grand Treasurer , Bro. Horace Marshall , is one of svhom
many can speak in clear and distinct terms. I have not
the honour of that brother 's acquaintance , and in the svhole
course of my life I has'e only seen him ttvice , and that out
of the Craft , so that my advocacy of his election is not
dictated by private friendshi p. This I can say of him ,
that he svas a Mason in his heart long before he svas
initiated , for his heart svas ever open to the calls of
charity . His anssver to the calls of charity svere not
made , as, alas ! too many are made , for purposes of
ostentation; but they ss*cre made in pure benevolence.
Immediatel y he sasv Masonic li ght the Masonic Charities
benefited to an extent , in his osvn name , and in the name
of his famil y, so greatl y as to be princel y, and this , too ,
being done spontaneousl y. I knosv of cases (unpub-
lished in any svay) in svhich he has been appealed to by
svell-crcditea persons svhom hc never sasv, on behalf of the
svidosv or orp han , or both , and he has sent them rejoicing
asvay. No question of " London " or " country " has
stood in thc svay. Last year an appeal svas made to him
on behalf of a Kentish brother 's boy svhom thc county of
Kent could not carry in , and he , svithout even knosving
those svho appealed to him , and onl y taking the case on its
meri ts , paid at once £1.50 for votes , in addition to large
sums lie had al ready paid , and in all did ten times thc
benevolence tosvards a Kentish brother 's svidosv and orp han
than thc svhole county did I and this svas a case svhich thc
Provincial Grand Lodge had voted to support. Bro.
Horace Marshall has never soug ht thc ofiice at the hands
of the Craft; but on thc score of svork in thc Craft it svill
be seen that svhatever number of ycars others have scrs-ed,
he at least has been a faithful svorkcr in a direction svhich
all thc brethren can appreciate , and his position as a donor
to thc Craft Charities svill bear comparison svith svhat even
some counties have given. A remark has been made in
the circular about Bro. Allcrolt being a " man ot good
means and position. " The brother svho svill be proposed
to succeed this brother in thc position of Grand Treasure r
svill, in this respect , do honour to the purp le, so that the
signers of the circular need have no " concern " on that
score.

Apologising, dear sir and brother , for having been
tempted , like the circulariscrs , beyond the length of my
cable, I am, yours faithfully and fraternall y,

IOHN WHIL E, P.M. and P.Z. 22S.

THE GRAN D MA STER S LO DG E, No. 1.
To the Editor of the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,
Thc distinguished lodge above-named requires no

poor svords of mine to enhance its credit , or commend its
services to Masonry . Its presti ge is well known , and those
svorth y brethren svho form part of it are alike svarml y re-
garded and sincere l y appreciated by thc Craft. What I svrite
I svrite therefore simply as an antiquary to an antiquarian
audience. In thc Times of Monday last appeared a para-
grap h say ing among other things that thc Grand Masters
Lodge svas called the Grand .Masters Lodge "for other
anti quarian reasons. "

Strictl y speaking, thc Grand Masters Lodge is No. 1 by
an accident. At the Union lots svere drasvn for precedence ,
and thc Antients svinning, their leadin g lodge became No. 1,
the oldest lodge of all , nosv Anti quity, No. 2, formerly
Antiquity, No. 1, taking second place on thc United List.
As compared historicall y to No. 2 and others , No. 1
is a comparatively modern lodge. 'The Lodge of Anti quity,
No. 2, is, in one sense, thc oldest lodge in the svorld , and
mother reall y of all lodges. Thc only lodge that can
possibl y compete with it is a lod ge probabl y at York ,"
—from 1CS6 to 1C90. Thanks to the labours of many
distinguished Masonic students , and to one of the youngest
of them—Bro. Rylands—thc existence of a seventeenth
century Freemasonry is nosv placed beyond a doubt. We have
traces of a lodge at Warrington , in Chester , in Staffordshire ,
in London , York , at Ssvalsvcll , and Alnwick , and thc histor y
of that most interesting period has yet to be " dug up
and developed.

Unfortunatel y so far no earlier evidences exist in London
(as far as is yet ascertained) before 1722 , and sve arc thus
far comp letely ignorant of the actual tacts ot the revival
in 1717, beyond the bare bald statement of Anderson , svho
has been entirel y follosved by Preston , and from svhom all
subsequent writers have taken their cue. But is seems to
thc svriter of this letter that tss*o sources of information
as regards 1717 svere formerl y extant , both of svhich arc
nosv apparentl y not forthcoming, namel y, that svhich
Anderson used , (and svhich is not at Freemasons ' Hall),
and that svhich svas paraphrased by the unknosvn author of
" Multa Paucis. It may be svell before 1 finish this letter
to put these tsvo accounts side by side, so to say .
Anderson states that four  lodges assembled , and some old
brethren met together and revived Grand Lodge . The
author of " Multa Paucis " says six lod ges. Which is
ri ght? For this , and other reasons , a fresh search oug ht
to be made in all lodge chests and thc like , as it is more
than probable that older documents than any yet knosvn
by us still exist in some " safe depository. "—Fraternall y
yours , ANTIQUARY.

" R UPTURES ."—W HITE 'S M OC -M A I N  L EVER TRUSS is the most
effective ins*enttots for the treatment o£ Hernia. The use of a
steel spring, so hurtful in its ellects , is avoided , a soft bandage
being svoru round the bod y, svhile the requisite resisting power is
supplied by the Moc-Main Pad and Patent Les'er , fitting svith so
much ease and closeness that it cannot he detected. Send for
descri ptive circular , svith testimonials and prices , to J . White and
Co. (Limited) 238 , Piccadilly, London. Do not buy of Chemists ,
who often sell an I MITATION of our Moc *Main. J . White and Cc ,
have not any agents ,— [ADVT J

A LEXICO N OF FREE MASONRY. By A LBERT
M ACKEY . Seventh edition , revised. With an Appen-
dix compiled by Bro . M. C. P ECK , P.M., P.Z.

1 his republication of Macke y 's ori ginal Lexicon seems
to us a slight anomal y in the histor y and interests of Ma-
sonic arch -cology, inasmuch as it is a reproduction of an
admittedl y inchoate and incom plete svork , though good in
its svay and useful at th e time it svas first published. It
has in fact been completel y superseded by Mackey 's" Magnum Opus , " and sve do not quite sec the object , the
" raison de etre ," of the present publication , hosvever svell
done or abl y edited. The editor state s that the appendix
is brought up to date , but as sve note the name of Molart
perpetuated svhen Molash is the real name , sve cann ot
quite agree svith the svorth y editor that this is so. As
regard s " Broached Thurn el ," hosvever ingenious the
suggested exp lanation , it is in our humbl e op inion
neither correct or tena ble. Had there been in the
tracing board in Clavel a rough nnd smooth ashlar , and a
third nondescri pt figure , sve mi ght have been read y to con-
cede that there svas something in Mackey 's h ypothesis.
But that is not so. It is clear , svhatever thc said fi gure is
intended to be, it is in antithesi s to the rough , and sve are
inclined to think tha t Mackey svas ri ght in his ori ginal
viesy of the smooth and perf ect ashlar. At the same time ,
as is said in " Kcnnin g 's Cyclopaedia ," the matter is not
svithout difficult y. The fi gure in Clavel , svhose illustrations
are not at all reliabl e by the svay, looks like a perfect
ashlar into svhich a han dle of some kind is let in. We can ,
even with the aid of a magnif ying glass , discover no traces
of a spired turret ; more perfectl y described it svould seem
to be a svorked piece of stone svith a cap of wood or metal and
a handle. It may bc a covered " Lesvis. " Macke y has taken
this second exp lanation , contra ry to his first , fro m Parker ,
but it is odd that Parker in his small glossary leaves out the
svord"Thurnel" altogether , as an ingenious friend of ours
remarks. 'I he svord broach , brooch , abroach , has
several meanings , the princi pal one being a spit. To
boach is to ta p. Thurnel may be a corruption of
Tournclle , as Tournclle is undoubtedly a turret, but of
a turretted spire or spit sve can (ind no trace. Parker
mentions that thc term to " broach " seems to be also used
in old building accounts , perhaps for cuttin g the stones in
thc form of " Voussoirs. " The " Voussoirs " arc thc wed ge-
shaped stones of svhich an ar ch is constituted ," the centre
one being called thc keystone. On the whole , sve du not
sec that anythin g has been advanced to shake the expla-
nation , though perha ps still it is not not quite clear , lhat
the Uruaclicd 1 hurncl svas a term for svhat sve call the per-
fect , or smooth , ashlar , unless that it had a covering
to it , pointed and fit ting to it closely, so as to be lilted
byahandleorconcealcdl esvisorcramp. Eventhen sve hardl y
see hosv the apprentices svere to learn to svork upon it. We
cannot concur cither with the remarks on " Tests ," as these
catechisms rest on thc authorit y of Oliver , and Oliver cannot
be relied on. For example , his great mistake in respect of
those who took an active part in the revival of 17 17, and svho
were only those svho svere present at the initiation of the
Prince of VVales many years later , and soni c of svhom svere
pr obabl y not Masons in 1717, shows hosv svith him thc " svish
is father to thc thought, " and on what " sheep-walking " our
Masonic assertions lor thc most part rest. All these varieties
of socalled tests and catechisms are taken , moreover , from
thc "Grand M ystcry / ' andsimilarcatcchetical forms , while
sve knosv of no author ity since Oliver 's for giving thc
names of Wren , Anderson , Clare , &c , to such assumed
changes. 'I here is no authoritative evidence available until
sve come to the time of Preston , and as Oliver is careful not
to give us his authorit y, it is impossible to accept any such
statements off-hand as histori call y correct. The remark-
thc able Sloane MS., no doubt , snows us that even in the
seventeenth centur y probabl y some such catechetical forms
sverc in existence ; but sve must be careful about receiving
as real andrcliablethcdogmaticdcclarationsof Oliver , svhicfi
rest more on his osvn subjective sense of the eternal fitness of
things than on anything else. As an examp le of his method
he takes thc Grand M ystery of 1723, and declares it to be
Wren 's Catechism of 16G3 . " Ex hoc discc omvia. "

THOUGHTS ON Till*: THRESH OLD. By CHARLES
W M . DUNCAN , 1SS3. Chester : Edsva rd Thomas ,
Pepper-street.

This is an extremel y thoughtful and svell written pamphlet ,
and a very able andintercstin gcommunication by a brother
Masonic student. It deserves careful perusal and serious
thoug ht , and as sve do not in this column affect on any
occasion to speak thc mere svords of childish compliment ,
or idle adulation , sve are glad at the outset to express our
humble opinion of thc extreme abilit y svhich marks it from
first to last. And sve do so svith greater satisfaction and
more readiness , because sve do not agree with all the con-
clusions of the svriter. Wc, think for instance , he has
" shaved too close to the svind " as regards the mysteries.
Oliver sasv and felt the difficulty svhen dealing svith that
classical viesv of svhich Hutchinson may be said to be
thc sponsor. Hc invented the term of thc spurious and real
mysteries , a hopeless svay of settling an unovcrcomcablc
" Crux. " The mysteries no doubt ori ginally retained the
" Prim:cva Reli gio," but being corru pted as ages run on , can
only be safel y considered in the history of Freemasonry as
containing a portion of common truth , alsvays overla id ,
often misunderstood. We admit thediffculty of connecting
Roman Collegia svith Grecian "Suminoria - ," svith Tyrian
and J esvisli sodalities , and tliep again svitn tne " ftla gistn
Comacenscs ," and still further svith the earliest Christian
Guilds of svhich Hope speaks so confidentl y. Here is the
real dilemma of the t rue ,Guild theory, svhich , attractive
and no doubt realistic , can hardl y nosv be accepted as the
only  exp lanation of the perpetuation and preservation of
Masonry. According ly Bro. Duncan reproduces a 'lemp lar
theory of his osvn , svhich sve fear must go the svay of other
Temp lar theories. At the same time sve make this remark
sve clearl y admit the possibility of a " secreta receptio "
more or less Masonic among the Temp lars , and sve think it
not at all improbable that they attached Guilds of Masons to
their Preceptories , and gave them a secret organization
and mystic teaching. But any idea that the Templars
" qua " Templars after their suppression kept up Temp lary
must be given un as simp le " Muthos. " Thc nor ther*
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npHEATRE ROYAL , DRURY LANE

C I N D E RE L L A ,

GRAND CHRISTM AS PANTOMIME
Bv E. L. B L A N C H A R D ,

SVITH ALL T H E  B EST FEATURES
OF O LD -F A S H I O N E D  P A N T O M I M E  AND ALL THE

SP L E N D O U R  OF M O D E R N  SPECTACLE .

DENTAL.— Mr. J. FAULKNER ,
L.D.S., has the pleasure to inform the cliente le of

T H E  LATE G. W E A V E R , L.D.S.,
Of 41 , Upper Bakcr-st.,

That he has succeeded to the above practice , and svill
carry on the same at the above address .

SITUATION Wanted , by a Brother,
an Eng ineer , svho holds a Board of Trade Certificate ,

to take charge of Machinery of a Gentleman 's Yacht , or
on an Estate , in a Factory, or elsesvhere. Has had
considerable experienc e, and can be svell recommended.
Address. —West , Office of Freemason , iG , Great Queen-
street , London , W.C.

WANTED by a Maste r Mason , Pen-
sioner sergeant , 39, Married , a SITUATION in

any posi tion of trust; good references. App ly, VV. J .  H.,
care of G. Tay lor , 5, Church-street , Didsbury, Manchester.

W

~ 
ANTED by a M.M. , EMPLOY-

MENT as Estate , Hotel , or J obbing Carpenter.
Tosvn or Country. Address , Carpenter , 16, Great Queen-
street , London , W.C.

Tsvclfth Edition , post-free , is.

DR. WATTS on ASTHMA and
BRONCH ITIS. A Trcatisc on the onl y Successful

Method of Cur ing these Diseases. By RO BE R T G. WATTS,
M.D. , F.R.S.L., F.C.S., &c. London : C. Mitchell and
Co., Red Lion court Fleet -street; and Simp kin and Co.,
Stationers ' Hall-court.

©0 -SorrcsponUcnts ,
The follosving communications have been received , but

arc not inserted in th is issue owing to wa nt of space :—
Ciaft Lodges—Tianquility, 1S5 ; York 236 ; St. Hilda ,

240 ; South saxony, 3 1 1 ;  Royal Sussex , 342 ; Surrey,
4 16j Stability, 5O4 ; Emblematic , 132 ' ;  Albert Edsvard
Prince of VVales , 1420 ; Chi lturn , 1470; Perseverance ,
1643 ; Royal Savoy, 1744 ; Had rian , 1970; Aldershot Army
and Navy, 1 ij71. 

Royal Arch—Caledoni an , 204 ; St. Hilda , 240 ; Pattison
Chapter , <ji 3.

Mark Lodges— Porchestc r , 27; Aldershot Military, 54;
Henry, 21G.

K.T'.—Fidelity Precep tory.
Consecration of Sincerity Mark Lodge, No. 327, at

Northsvich. 
HOOKS , Sic, RECEIVED.

" Roval Cornwall Gazette ," " Hull Packet ," •" Broad Arrow ,"
" Citizen ," " City Press ," "O Nivcl " (Lisbon), " l.oomls 's M usi-
cal and Masonic journal ," " Fishing Gazette ," '* Thc Tricycling
lournal ," " Roug h Ashlar ," " El Taller ," " Keystone ," " Allen 's

Indian Mail ," '• La Alicja ," " Natal Advertiser ," " Court Cir-
cular. "



Temp lars, for sve knosv even their names, svere divided
among the Monasteries, the southern svere partl y so,
but certainl y sve have never heard of them in any such
sense or form , unti l  under Dunckerley about 1770-S0 !
Bro. Duncan states , ss*e know not on ss'hat authority , that
Sir Christopher Wren svas a Templar , and that Templars
existed in the seventeenth century in London. While sve
admit that Rosicrucian fratres and Hermeticism of some
kind existed ,—sve know nothing historicall y of Templary as
perpetuated ; sve never in fact heard before , though sve have
liesird of many curious theories , that Sir Christopher Wren
svas supposed to be a Temp lar. We should like a little
authority for " i t  is certain " lor such nesv and startling
statements. The svord "free " certainl y did not come
from the Temp lars ; as app lied to Freemasons, it
propabl y arose fro m thc privileges accorded by Charles
Mattel to the M asons, and hence the Masonic Guilds
became Free-Masonic. Bro. Carson some time ago put
forsvard an equall y my thical proposition , that Dermott 's
Schism svas the result of the Theistic alterations of
Anderson , and that the dissidents svere Templars. It
svas then shown in the Freemason that this svay of svriting
Masonic history in iSSj svas purel y unsound and unsafe ,
and landed us in a quagmire practically of unhistorical
statements and uncritical dogmatism. But we part svith
thc able author of " Thoughts on the Threshold ," hoping
soon to see some other contribution of his pen , svith every
feeling of goodwill and sympathy. Wc thank him for his
s'cry able and svell svritten communication , and are onl y sorry
that sve cannot quite concur in all his conclusions , put
forsvard as they are svilh so much commendable clearness
and such agreeable freshness of style.

pm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ s
Masonic:NQtes-and-Q.uerie^:
^^̂ m^̂ ^̂ ^ mm

2SS ] HISTORIES OF LODGES.
I have received as valued gifts the follosving histories ol

lodges since svriting thc list of such svorks I have , in the
Freemason for 22nd December , 1SS3 : " Hertford Lodge,
No. 403, Hertford" (1.S70), Hro. T. S. Carter ; " Free-
masonry in Staffoidshire " (1SS2), Bro . T. Ward Chalmers
(kindl y sent by Bro . J. Bodenham , of Newport , Salop) ;
"Mother Lodge Kilsvinning, No. o" (1SS2), R.W. Bro.
Robert Wy lie ; " Royal Lodge, Chester ," extinct (1883),
Bro. T. B. Whytehead ; " Royal Athelstan Lodge, No. 10,
London " ( I TAJ), Uro. W. M. Bywater; " Airedale 1-odgc,
No. 3S7 " (lit edition , 1S77, and 3id edition , 1SS0), Bro. J.
Ramsden Riley; and I have also obtained a copy of the
"History of St. Michael' s Lodge, No. 211 , London ," by
Bro. VV. VV. Morgan. There arc still others I svant , svhich
1 shall be glad lo purchase , so as to complete my list , or if
not allosved to pay for them I svill gladly reciprocate in any
svay possible. VV. J. HUGHAN.

2S0J ROSICRUCIAN WORKS.
Tsvo valuable little svorks have recently fallen inlo my

possession. One is, " Advice to a Daughter in Opposition to
thc Advice to a Son. By Eugenius Theodidactus. London :
printed by |. Moxon , for Francis Coffinct , at thc Gulden
Anchor , in Tower-strut , at Minchcon-lanecnd. 1O5S." This is
said by a previous possessor to be svritten by the Rosicru-
cian , fohn Heydon, svho svrotc "The Wise Man 's Crosvn ; or
thc Glory of thc Rosie Cross, 1664 ," " Thc Rosie Cross
Uncovered , 1GG2," itc. I.osvndcs says he svrotc as Euge-
nius Theodidactus. But I doubt if hc svas thc author of this
svork , for variou s reasons , and above all thc svord s of the
svriter in the preface, but think that rather " E. J.,"
svho signs thc verses, is. It has been said that this svork
svas svritten in opposition to another by Osborne called ,
" Advice to a Son. 1 he only reference to Rosicrucianism
is in thc preface. Thc second is " The Fame and
Confession of thc Fraternity of the Community of the
Rosie Cross. Translated by Eugenius Philalethes.
London : printed by ). M. M. Giles Calvert , at the Black
Spread Eagle, at the Wcst-end of Paul's, 1O52. " This
work , knosv n to Rosicrucian collectors and writers , by
Thomas Vaughan , is a great landmark in thc history
of Rosicrncian literature , though comparatively late, inas-
much as it seems to point svithout a doubt to the existence
of a real confraternity, a fact doubted by some syritcrs.
It is in main a translation of thc " Fama Fraternitatis ,"
Sec a German Work , svritten probably by one Yung.
Robert Flu -Id had svritten some three svorks before this ,
all published abroad , and though other small tractates
may yet turn up, this svork seem.-, to prove that no English
printed Roaictucian svork appeared until 1652. Fludd's
"Apologia Compcndaria ," 160G ; his "Tractatus
Apologeticus ," 1617; and his "Summum Bonum ," 162S ;
are all published in Holland and in Frankfort ,

ROSIE CROSS.

200] " A  MASONIC UNIFORM. "
On thc ioth September , 1SS1 , the svell-knosvn " Masonic

Student " asked for an exp lanation of the statement in
Hone 's "Table Book " (1S27, page 104), "'The Duke of
Cumberland , as Grand Master , the Prince of Wales, and
thc Duke of York , svere in the nesv uniform of thc Britanni c
Lodge," Sic, at a grand Masonic ball at the "Star and
Garter ," in Pall Mall. l a m  not asvare this query svas
anssvered , thoug h " Masonic Student " said " I believe thc
Duke of York svas initiated at Berlin. " 1 have just come
across thc para gra ph, and nosv rep ly " Better late than
never. " H.R.H. the Duke of York svas initiated in the
"Britannic Lodge " (nosv No. 33), on Nov. 21st , 17S7.
H.R.H. the Duke of Gloucester svas also initiated in the
same lod ge, I am not aware that thc other two Princes
belonged to thc lodge. Bro. J. I I .  Ncilso n 's interesting
letter on " Masonic Uniforms " in thc Freemaso n lor
October ist, 1S81, should be carefully noted.

VV. J. HUGHAN.
~+ 

II OLLOSSM Y 'S 1'II.I.S.— The Hidden change *., frcpient f'igs , and per-
vading dampness, sorely impede the s i t a l  f u m  l ions , and conduce to
il l-health.  'I'hc remed y for these disasters des in some pur i f y ing
medicine , like these Pills , whkl i  is competent it)  grapple wi th  the
mischief  at its source, and s tamp il rai t  w i thou t  f r e t t i ng  the  nerves
or weakening the system. Ho losva*, '*, Pills, extract f.-irnn the Wood
all noxious vapours , regulate t he  act ion of everv disordered organ ,
stimulate Ihe l is-er and k idneys , nnd relax th: bowels. In curing
chest comp laints these Pills are remarkably ellective , especial!,-
when aided by t r ic t ion  of the Oin tmen t  on lis svalls. This double
treatment will cnsti-c a certain , stead y, and benelnen t  progress,
and sound health w i l l  soon be re-established. — l A o ' i,]

On Monday evening, the 14th inst., a most successful
soiree took place in the Masonic Hall , Peel-cresccnl , Sal-
ford. The nesv VV.M. of the Zetland Lodge, No. S52, Bro .
C. II. Wheeler , and a fesv other popular members of the
lod ge formed themselves into a Committee of Management ,
and by the arrangements svhich had been made for thc com-
fort and convenience of the company these brethren must
have svorked very hard . 'The banquet-room had for the
nonce been improvised into a concert-room , at one end of
svhich svas a raised platform for the orchestra , and at the
other a very tastefull y-arranged grotto, in the midst of svhich
played a fountain , svhilst the subdued li ghts shining upon

MASONIC SOIREE AND BALL AT
SALFORD.

thc sprays of svater and bri ght metal fringe had a most
pleasing effect. A number of ladies and breth ren arrived
at 7.30, and took their seats in front of the platform , from
svhich several brethren contributed songs and recitations
for the pleasure of the company. The concert terminated
svith a very clever legerdemain performance by Professor
Houlan , svho svas most successful in all his tricks, and
created considerable fun and merriment. After partaking
of refreshment the company repaired to the ball-room,
svhere they danced svith great zest and enjoyment until thc
small hours of the morning.

The follosving VVednesday, Bro. Wheeler , svho seemed
determined to inaugurate his tenure of office svith harmless
mirth and glee, gave a juvenile ball and party. A large
number of young ladies and gentlemen , amongst the latter
being several Lesviscs, assembled shortl y before six o clock,
accompanied by their parents and guardians , and partook
of tea, after svhich a variety of entertainments svere pro-
vided for their youthful amusement , including "Punch and
Judy," a magic lantern , &c, thc evening 's recreation ter-
minating svith dancing, which the young people entered into
svith great spirit , returning home at a rather late hour svith
their friends, apparentl y svell satisfied svith the evening's
amusements.

©raft Masonrg*
GRAND MASTERS LODGE (No. 1).—In-

stallation of the Lord Mayor.—The installation
meeting of this ancient lodge svas held at Freeemasons'
Tavern , on Monday, the 21st inst., and as the present
Lord Mayor, Bro . Alderman R. N. Fosvlcr, was the
VV.M. elect, a large assemblage of members and visitors
svas present to do honour to the choice of thc lodge.
I here svere present Bros. Alderman Sir F. VV. Truscott ,
P.G.W .; A'.. J. Mclntyrc , G. Reg., P.G.W. ; Sir |. B.
Monckton , Pres. of the Board of Gen. Purposes ; ). Derby
Allcroft , G.Treas. ; Col. Shadsvcl) H. Clerke, G. Sec ;
Rev. Ambrose Hall , P.G. Chap. ; Rev. C. VV. Arnold ,
P.G. Ghap. ; Capt. N. G. Phili ps, P.G.D. ; J. M. Case,
P.G.D. ; R. H. Giraud , P.G.D. ; Frank Green , G.D. ;
J. Rasvson , P.D.G.M. China ; T. Fenn , P.G.D. ;
j. H. Devonshire, G.D. ; I. Lesvis - Thomas,
F.S.A., P.G.A.D.C; VV. Ganz , P.G.O.; F.
Binckes, P.G. Stsvd. ; Alderman Staples , VV.M. 2020 ;
Alderman Watcrlosv, J. W. Fuller, VV. Ratcliffc Steel ,
VV. A. Colls, J. Taylor Smith , Pearse Morrison , C.C, J.
Rock, |. Crasvford, J.P., T. Dimsdale, J. C. Dimsdale,
A. B. Friend, C J. Smith, E. Anderton , J. L. Mather ,
P.P.G.W. Ilerts; F. H. Goldney, Deputy Edmcston ,George
Kenning, P.G.D. Middx. : E. Sydney, VV. Tosvncnd ,
T. A. Fisher , G. S. Gregory, VV. Biistosv, J . L. Lasses,
R. C. Driver, J. Sexton Simmonds, VV. Lake, P.O. Reg.
Cornsvali; Ex-Undcr-Sheriff Wragg, ]•'. 'Tanner , W.
Wilding, Johnson, C.C. ; R. Eve, A. G. Medwin , E.
Pryce Jones, Alfred Brookman , Joseph Langton , Joseph
D. Langton , F. Sharp, E. H. Sharp, VV. Muggeridge ,
T. F. Smith , J. VV. Fitch , R. Belt , R. G. Hall , T. R.
E. H. Stilwell , Shipp, A. Endean , T. Beard , C.C,
C. Martham Rae, T. W. McAnall y, VV. Bennett , S.
Kni ght , S. Hall , R. E. Williams , T. Minstrell , F. B.
Williams , E. Cuflin , R. S. Archbold , T. Bland , A. G.
Browning, ). G. Horses', |. Grillin , II. L. Dixon , R. T.
Kingham , Ex.-Undcr Sheriff VV. VV. Crasvford, W. D.
Lewis, F. T. Gerard , VV. C. Jackson , R. C. Ludlow. A.
Roper, J. Hawes, VV. Russell , W. J. Crump, II .  Taylor,
J. Andrcsvs , VV, j. Vivian , |. L. Cross, VV. II. Saunders ,
G. VV. G. King, II. Partrid ge, W. E. Stewart , G. Hake-
well , VV. Bateman , C J. Shoppec, VV. T. Ansen , G.
Fleming, and many others, thc guests svho svere present to
do honour to the Lord Mayor numbering in all upsvards
of 170.

The present Lord Mayor is thc third chief magistrate
svho, during the last live years, has presided over the No.
I lodge, thc other tsvo Lord Mayors being Alderman Sir
F. VV. Truscott and Alderman Sir J. VV. Ellis, and in Bro.
Alderman Fosvler Grand Masters l.odgc svill have a
Worshi pful Master svho svill add additional lustre to thc
long roll of distinguished men svho have occupied that
chair. The Lord Mayor is already a Past Master and a
Senior Grand Warden of the Province of Wilts.

'The lodge in the absence of thc W.M., svas opened by
Bro. Ralph Gooding, P.M., G.S.D., and a candidate being
in attendance, hc svas dul y initiated , thc ceremony being
very ably performed . The VV.M., Bro. Bradshasv Brosvn ,
then occupied the chair and proceeded to install his
successor, the prescribed ritual the addresses especially
being admirably rendered. Thc VV.M. then proceeded to
invest his ofliccrs as follosvs : Bros. G. Martin , S.W. ; R.
Morland Bishop, J.W.; R. Hcrve Geraud , 'Treas. (this
being the fifty-second year he has served the ollice) ; Dr.
Ral ph Gooding, Sec. ; J. VV. Fuller, S.D. ; J. Holah ,
J.D. ; and G. Ratclifte Steel , I.G.

The banquet svas served in a very admirable manner ,
under the personal directions of Bro. Dasvkins.

The Lord Mayor, svho gave the usual loyal and Craft
toasts, svas received with enthusiastic cheering.

Bro. Bradshasv Brosvn, in proposing " The Worshi pful
Master," said there svere severa l reasons svh y he should
not detain them very long in submittin g this important
toast, and the first svas that it svas getting late; but the
more important reason svas that they had already signified ,
or rather discounted, the toast by their vcry enthusiastic re-
ception and by the unanimous manner in svhich they had
elected the Lord Mayor so Junanimousl y to be Master of
the Grand Masters Lodge, No. 1. During the five or six
years that the Lord Mayor had belonged to the lodge he had
endeared himself to every individual member. When there-
fore the question arose as to the Mastershi p for thc year the
unanimous voice svas concentrated on thc Lord Mayor. That
must have been vcry pleasing to him , as it ss*as satisfactory
and pleasing to themselves. They had the greatest satis-
faction in electing hi m Worshipful Master, and they svere
glad of this opportunity of paying a tribute of respect and
esteem to one svho had very greatl y distinguished himself in
cj vic life. He svas not going so far as the distinguished
Frenchman , svho, in describing the Royal Exchange, said in
front mi ght be seen the svords : " The earth is the Lord
Mayor 's, and the fulness thereof ; " but he svould say this

The quarterl y meeting svas held on the iGth inst., in the
Masonic Hall , Halifa x , under the bannerol the Lodge of
Probity, No. Ci. The Prov. Grand Master, Bro. Sir Henry
Edsvards , Bart., C. B., presided , assisted by Bro. T. VV.
Tcsv, J.P., his Deputy, and about 200 brethren svere pre-
sent. The lodge svas opened by Bro. F. Whiteley, P.M.,
the Grand Lodge entering at 2.30.

The Pitov. GR A N D  M ASTER gave an address, in svhich
hc said it was agreeable to look back upon the year nosv
gone and to feel that the Craft had done good as svell as
comp limentary svork. The results shosved how their efforts
had tended to strengthen thc Craft and consolidate its lasvs.
The svork of confirming the revision of thc new Book of
Constitutions svas a labour not unsvorth y of their mutual
congratulations; this svas done at the meeting of the Grand
Lodge on the 5th December, at svhich their svell-bcloved
Deputy, Bro. Tew, and many of them svere present, under
thc able and patient direction of the Pro Grand Master,
Lord Carnarvon. Their acknosvled gments svere due to
this most able Master in the Craft , svho, throug h many
weary hours , did svisely, laboriousl y, and judiciousl y rule
its deliberations. Many might regret some changes svhich
had been made in thc old Book of Constitutions , and there
svere others svho svould have svelcomcd modifications svhich
had not been accepted. It, hosvever, appeared to him that
the characteristic features of their ancient Constitutions
had not been materiall y modified. Bro. G. E. Webster,
of Sheffield , Prov. Grand Reg., svould shortly report the
proceedings in Grand Lodge, in refe rence to the rebuilding
scheme of Freemason 's Hall. The opinion of West York-
shire Masons on this proposal of thc London Building
Committee svere generously supported by Bro. Col. Le
Cendre N. Starkie , Prov. Grand Master of East Lanca-
shire, in Grand Lodjjc, as svell as in his osvn large
province , and by contingents of brethren from the tsvo
provinces of Lancashire, as svell as from Northumberland ,
Cheshire , Cumbetland, Westmorland , North and East
Yorkshire , and many more. West Yorkshire mustered
nearly 100 brethren , and hc thanked them for the ready
hel p disp layed on this memorable occasion , and thc sacrifice
made of valuable time for thc best part of three days to
the consideration of thc London scheme. The London
Special Committee had doubtless acted in good faith in pro-
pounding, after the fire svhich injured Freemasons ' Hall ,
their reconstruction scheme, svhich had one great object in
viesv, and that seemed to be to build a large hall at an
immense cost , some yt 40,000, to buy up svorn-out leases,
and then virtuall y to hand over the freehold premises, thc
property of thc Craft , to a firm of refreshment contractors,
by granting them a lease for 50 years. Commercial prin-
ciples svere apparentl y hardl y thought of. But thc most
disappointing aspect of the proposal of thc London Com-
mittee, svhen it came before thc Grand Lodge, svas to find
them adhering to their scheme after this province
had , by calling attention to their p lans, aroused a
feeling of protest in the minds of a large majority of
thc I-ondon Masons and the svhole ol thc provincial
brethten. The suggestions of thc London Special
Building Committee sverc not confirmed on the 5th Decem-
ber last, and the resolution so ably proposed by Bro .
Webster, P.M. 139, seconded by Bro. Heelis, P. Prov.
Reg istrar East Lancashire, svas carried almost unanimously .
I hrec names svere then added to the Special Committee—
Cant. Bessyicke Royds, Sir Gabriel Goldney, Bart., M.P.,
and our indefati gable Bro . 'Thomas William Tesv, thc
Deputy of this province , and Senior Grand Deacon of
England. The Rebuilding Committee thus reconstituted
have since met tsvice in London. Ho hoped the conclu-
sions ultimately arrived at might be in strict accordance
svith thc resolution of thc 5th December. Sir Henry
having referred to thc Royal receptions at York , Leeds,
and Huddersfield , expressed satisfaction at thc generous
subscri ption lists announced for last year on behalf of
their three great Masonic Charities, svhich svere as folloss*s:
Benevolent £18,449, Girls ' School £12,050, Boys' School
£25,010, total £50,110; tosvards svhich suin

^ West York-
shire has contributed—Boys £1500, Girls £420, Benevo-
lent £645, total £2565.
I, •!-.,... Is ... ,5 r- 1 \ r _ . . _ _  1 ,• 1uro. ii* .ss , ij cpuiy i rov. uranu tsiastcr, ucuvcrci i some

svholesome advice to thc brethren on the carrying out of thc
regulations and arrangements of the Craft, especially on
thc prompt and accurate rendering of returns .

'The roll of lodges shosved that nearly all the province had
representation at the meeting.

Bro. W EUSTEK , Prov. Grand Reg., gave an interesting
account of thc Grand Lodge meeting in December last,
svhich ss*as received svith applause, Expression svas also
given by the brethren to the fact that if their attendance
sverc svantcd on any future occasion thc Provincial Grand
Lodge mig ht rely on a very general support.

Alter the lodge business a banquet svas held , at svhich Sir
Henry Edsvards presided , and the usual loya l and Masonic
toasis svere honoured. Bro. J. Foster, of the White Ssvan
Hotel , svas the purveyor.

The follosving sverc among the Provincial Grand Officers
present : Bros. Henry Smith , Prov. G. Sec.; Revs. VV. C.
Lukis , VV. L. Longsden, J. Pearce, M.A., I. Parkinson ,
and J. Needham , Chaps. ; 'Thomas Hill , J. Wordsworth ,
George Scarborough , C T. Rhodes, C Crabtree, J. W.
Monckman , VV. Gaukroger , VV. VV. VV'iddop, E. Walshasv,
S. O. Bailey, J. Bcanland , J. Booth , B. Broughton , E. M.
Wavell , jun., George E. Webster, Allen Haigh, Thomas
Ruddock , Robert Craig, J. Binney, VV. Harrop, C. J.
Schott , J. Barker , Joseph Losventhal , VV. Half , J . G.
Hutchinson , and Charles Brumm.

'The next meeting svill be held at Hudder sfield in April.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF WEST
YORKSHIRE.



that he svas convinced that thc toast he had given svould be
most rap turousl y received. They had it on the evidence of
one of the hi ghest and most illustrious—in thc opinion of
some men in the land—that the Lord Mayor svas an honest
man , and svith such a gra ceful tribute , svhat need he say
more , particularl y svhen they had so unanimousl y chosen
the Lord Alayor to fill the office of Worship ful Master.

The Lord Mayor in reply said that he had already had
the honour of having occupied the chair of King Solomon
in another lod ge, and he svas also a Grand Warden of the
province in svhich that lodge svas situated , and therefore he
had some reluctance in accep ting the office they had so
unanimousl y conferred upon him. He felt that it svas
hardl y fair that he should , as a Past Master , stand in the
svay of other brethren , thereb y putting them back a year ,
and so presenting other brethren from occupy ing that
position svhich svas thc source of ambition to every M ason .
He had especiall y to thank the Senior Warden , svho ss'ould
have filled the position svith honour to himself and
advantage to the lodge—for having so gracefull y desired to
stand aside that he (the Lord Mayor) should occupy the
chair. He had to say the same to the other officers, svhom
he thanked most heartil y for having allosved him to take
the position he then filled. It svas a vcry great honour
indeed to be Master of the No. I Lodge. The svarrant he
had the honour to receive that day ss-as dated 1 759, and
althoug h there might be other lodges svho might claim to be
older than theirs , they must feel that a lodge svhich had
existed for a century and a-quarter , svhen there svere very
fesv Masons in this country, until nosv , when Masonry svas
in the ascendant and svhen, from the P rince of Wales
dosvnsvards , the noblest in thc land belonged to them , svas
entitled to their highest respect. He should depart a little
from the toast list to propose " The Health of the I.P.M.,
Bro. Bradshasv Brosvn ," svho had occupied in so distin-
guished a manner during the past year the position svhich
he (the Lord Mayor) had the honour to fill. He svas a very
excellent Mason , and one svho had presided over them with
great honour and great distinction. They sverc all united
in thc earnest desire that the great Architect of thc Universe
svould spare him for a long course of years to hold his
position as a Past Master of the No. 1 Lodge , and call back
svith satisfaction thc vcry pleasant year of office he had
spent in that lodge.

Bro. Bradshasv Brosvn replied , and the Lord Mayor then
gave " Thc Health of thc Visitors ," to svhich Capt. Sir VV.
Wiseman , thc Rev. Canon 'Townsend , and Bro. Binckes
responded.

"The Initiate " svas next proposed by thc Lord Mayor.
Bro. Pryce J ones rep lying.

In proposing " The I Icalth of the Officers of the Ixidgc ,"
the Lord Mayor again thanked them for having allosved
him to occupy thc position hc did. He felt convinced that
no lodge had a belter staff of ofliccrs than thc No. 1 Lodge.

Bro. George Martin responded , stating the p leasure it
gave him and the other ofliccrs to stand aside , feeling sure
that in thc Lord Mayor they had one of thc best Masons
they possibly could have. In succeeding the Lord M ayor
hc should feci that thc office of Worshi pful Master had an
added grace svhich otherwise it could not have had.

Thc Tyler 's toast follosved, and thc proceedings svhich
had been of a vcry enthusiastic and cordial character
terminated. A choice selection of vocal and instrumental
music svas performed , under the direction of Bro. A. Hooper ,
by Miss Frances I li p well , Bro. Egbert Roberts , Miss Marie
Schumann , and Bro. VV. Latter.

LODGE OF ANTIQUITY (No. 2).—A very
pleasan t gathering of " Old Antiquit y " took place on
Wednesday at Freemasons ' Hall , svhen Bro. Chas. Riving-
ton svas dul y installed into the chair of that ancient and
immemorial lodge by Bro. Sharon G. Tu rner , thc outgoing
Master. Bro. Turner performed thc interesting ceremony
svith his svontcd efficiency, and gave great pleasure to alf.
The follosving officers svere appointed : Bros. Lctchsvorth ,
P.M., S.VV. ; Ames , J .W.I ; Col. Stuart , Chancellor j
Philbrick , Q.C, Orator ; the Rev . A. F. A. Woodford ,
Chap. ; Lieut. -Col. Creaton , 'Treas. ; E. J . Barron , Sec;
J . S. Peirce , D. of C; Tagart , jun., S.D. ; J . A. Batley,
J .D. ; Shi pp, LG. ; and Speight , Tylcr.

A vcry successful banquet , under thc direction of Bro. J .
S. Peirce , the indefatigable Steward , and which did Bro.
Dasvkins great credit , closed the proceedings . Among those
present sve noticed as visitors Bros. Ambrose Hall , P.G.C. ;
Ernest VVcndt , D.C.L., Grand Secretary for German Corres-
pondence ; Stangcr , W.M. J erusalem Lod ge; Browning,
Romicu , and others. Among the members p resent svere
Bros. C Rivington , W.M. ; Sharon Turner , I.P.M.;
P.Ms. Creaton , Barron , Holmes , Philbrick , Woodford ,
Hope, Batley, Pontifex , and Sampson Peirce; Lctchsvorth
and Ames, the Wardens j Tagart , sen., Tagart , jun., J . A.
Batley, Shipp, Rylands , and Vivian. We also noticed our
esteemed Bro. Lieut. -Col. J ames Peters , G. Swd. Br., pre-
sent as nosv a membe r of Anti quity.

Thc speeches svere not too long and much to the point ,
and thc part y broke up at a comparativel y earl y hour deep ly
gratified svith the evening 's svork and the evening 's social
circle. We may svell say to " old Anti quity " " Esto pcr-
petua. " 

CONFIDENCE LODGE (No. 193).—The in-
stallation meeting of th is lodge on svas hel d on the 14th inst.,
at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , being attended by a very
large number of the members , svith many distinguished
visitors. The lodge svas opened by Bros. J ames Smith ,
W.M.; Wood , S.VV.; Cubitt , J .VV. ; Kershaw , P.M.,
Treas. ; and Shac kell , P.M., Sec. With one exception ,
and that osving to ill health , all thc P.Ms , of thc lodge
svere present. Visito rs : Bros. Mason , P.M. 309, P.P.G.
S.D. Middx.; Past Masters—Prob yn , 11;  Darch , 72;
Cattcrmole , 21 7 ; Groves , 749; Coltart , 749 ; Harvey,
795 ; Pierpoint , S13 ; Crane , VV.M. 933; Wise, 115S ;
Ilollosvay, 115S J Leaper , 1275 ; Fieldwick , 13G4; Norton ,
13S7; and Cox , 156G ; Bros . Diplock , O5; Farram , 726;
Candlish , GGi ; Kcd gc, 749 ; Honey, 1017 ; Treadsvcll ,
1076 ; Goggs, 121G; Edglcy, 144 O ; Hagan , 147 1;
Tims , 1539 ; Dale, 1O1 3 ; Robey, 1GS5 ; Cox , 17G6 ;
and Meriton , 1 7GG.

After the confirmatio n of the minutes , Bro. Carey svas
raised to the Degree of Master Mason. The W.M. then
proceeded svith the cere mony of installing Bro. Water-
wood , S.W., as his successor , carrying throug h the duties
in a most able manner , and so consistentl y bring ing to a
close a most satisfactory thoug h arduous year of office.
Having received thc salutations of the bret hren , thenesvly-
installed Master appointed and invested the officers as
follosvs ; Bros . J . Smith , I.P.M.; Cubitt , S.W. ; Saint ,

f.W. ; Kcrshasv , P.M., Treas. ; Shackell , P.M., Sec. ;
Silvester , S.D.; Nig htingale , J .D.; Smither , I.G. ;
S. Webb , P.M., D. of C.; Freeman , A.D. of C.; H.
Webb , P.M., W.S. ; and Davey, A.VV.S. The addresses
svere delivered , and after some routine ss'ork , and the
tendering of " hearty good svishes," lodge was closed.

More than So brethren pa rtook of the excellent fare pro-
vided at the banquet tab le by Bro. Clemosv, and after the
customary loyal and Maso nic toasts ,

Bro. Smith in eloquent terms gave " The Health of thc
Worshi p ful Alaster ," svho in rep ly thanked Bro. Smith for
his kind expressions , and the brethren for their cordial
acceptance of the toast.

"The Health of the I.P.M. " svas the next call upon the
brethren , and the Worsh ipful Master , recap itulating the
amount of svork performed during the past year and thc
skilled craftsmanship shosvn in its execution , presented to
Bro. Smith on behalf of thc lodge an elegant jesvel , bearing
a suitable inscription.

The toast list being long, speeches in rep ly sverc brief , but
they svere also to the point.

Bro. J . M ason , rep lying to " Thc Masonic Charities ,"
made an eloquent appeal on behalf of that noble Institu-
tion with svhich he has been so long connected.

Bro. Probyn , as representing the senior lodge, said a fesv
svords for " The Visitors ;" and "The Past Masters " and
"Officers of the Lodge " havivg received their meed of
good svishes and responde d, the Tyler 's toast brought a long
and pleasant evening to a close.

The harmony of the meeting svas enhanced by thc musi-
cal services of Bro. Hask ins and some excellent songs by
Bros. Meriton , Davey, Morley, Sylvester , and others . Bro.
VVood may be congratulated upon enteri ng on his duties as
VV.M. under such favoura ble and flattering circumstances.

LODGE OF ISRAEL (No. 205) .—This lodge
held its annual installation meeting on Tuesday evening,
at the Cannon-street Hote l, Bro. H. M. Harris , W.i\f.,
Cresiding. There svas a very large attendance of the mem-

ers of the lodge and of visitors , among the latter being Bros.
J as. Lcsvis-Thomas , F.S.A., P.A.G.D.C ; Ed gar Bosvycr,
G. Std. Br. ; and C A. Cottebrune , P.G.P. After the
opening ceremonies Bro. H. M. Harris , VV.M., installed
Bro. J . A. Gartlcy, S.VV. and VV.M. elect , as Master of
the lodge, in the presence of a large board of Installed
M asters. 'The brethren invested as officers svere Bros.
E. H. Norden , S.VV. ; Alfred J . Henochsberg , P.M. Lodge
of Israel , Liverpool , 1502, J .W. ; A. M. Cohen , P.M.,
Treas.; C F. Hogard , P.M., Sec ; Solomon , Jacobs ,
S.D.; R. J . Paton , j.D. ; Alex. Louis Gartley, I.G. ; I. P.
Cohen. P.M.. D.C ; Da Silva , P.M., Stwd.; and Rasvles ,
Ty ler. The W.M., after the delivery of thc addresses ,
immediatel y commenced svork , and initiated the Rev ,
Marcus Haines and Mr. J oseph Lichtcnfeld in thc earliest
mysteries of the Order , and performed his duties most
admirably. It svas resolved that a testimonial should be
presented at thc next meeting to Bro. H. M. Harris , I.P.M.,
for the services he had rendered to the lodge during his
vear of office.

On the motion of Bro . A. M. Cohen , P.M. and Treas.,
seconded by Bro . M. Harris , P.M., thc sum of ten
guineas svas voted to thc Benevolent Institution to be
placed on the list of Bro. C. F. Hogard , P.M. and Sec.,
as Stesvard of the lodge for the next festival cf that
Institution.

Lodge svas then closed, and the brethren adjourned to
an excellent banquet , and honoured thc usual toasts.

The loyal toasts havin g been disposed of, thc toast of
" The Pro Grand Master , Deputy Grand Master , and other
Grand Officers ," svas responded to by Bro. Edgar Bosvycr,
Grand Std. Br., svho said hc hoped that as the Grand
Officers in the past had performed their duties the Grand
Officers of the present year svould not fall short of those
svho had gone before.

Bro. M. H. Harris , I.P.M., proposed " The VV.M., "
and said that , speaking personally, it svas a doubly thank-
ful position for him to be in that evening, because he had
escaped from thc care , anxiety, and responsibility of thc
chair of W.M. Those svho had not been in the chair
svould find in time that the re svere cares and anxieties con-
nected with the office. He svas sure , however , that the
present W.M. would do j ustice to the position ; he had
done his duty that evening ; and thc brethren svould find
that he svas equa l to the most efficient and the oldest P.M.
svho had been in the chair . His deli ght svas in Freema-
sonr y, and by his politeness and urba nity he had svon the
goodwill of his brethren.

The Worship ful Master in rep ly said the I.P.M. svas in
fault in telling the brethre n to expect much of him (thc
VV.M.);  but at least he svould do his best , and whatever
faults hc had he hoped the brethren svould be blind to
them. Hc had done his svork that evening to the best of
his ability, but hc should have fai led if it had not been for
the P.AIs., svho svere alsvays ready to hel p the Master.
He had said several times that Masonry svas very much
like the diamond; and the more they svent on the more
they svere like the perfect stone. He had found that night
that the P.Ms , svere more like the finished stone , and he
said this to encourage bre thre n to get into office. The
more they svorked thc more beautif ul they svould hnd
Masonry, and the more they svould like it.

" The H ealth of the Initiat es " follosved , and Bros. Haines
and Lichtcnfeld replied.

The toast of "The Visitors " svas next given , and Bros.
Jas. Lesvis-Thomas , C A. Cottebrune , Bean , and Maguirc
rep lied.

Bro. Thomas rej oiced in being again in this lodge, of
svhich hc had frequentl y been a guest. He rejoiced alsvays
in coming among that ancie nt' race through svhich sve re-
ceived Masonr y. It svas a race svhich had distinguished
itself by its talents in all svalks—as statesmen , musicians ,
and artists .

Hro . Cottebrune also rep lied, and said that thc J ewish
race had also distinguished itself in the great Charities of
thc svorld.

Bros. Bean and the Rev, R. Maguirc also sai d a fesv
svords in acknosvled gmcnt of the toast.

The Wo rship ful Master next gave "The I.P.M., Bro. M.
H. Harris ," svho having rep lied ,

The Worshi p ful Maste r proposed "The Benevolent Fund
of the Lodge of Israel ," coup ling svith it the name of Bro.
A. M. Cohen , P.M. and Treasurer.

Bro. A. Al. Cohen in rep lying explained that no visitors
svere allosved to give to the fund; even if thc Grand
Master himself or Baron Rothschild were present they
svould not be allowed to contribute to it , because it was

restricted to members of the lodge. He made a posverful
appeal on behalf of the fund , which hc said svas intended
to benefit any member of the lod ge svho svas in distress or
the sviuosvs or orphans of deceased brethren.

Several lar ge contributio ns to the fund , svhich nosv
amounts to over £1000, svere then announced.

The toast of " The P.M' s." svas aftersvards proposed by
the VV.M., and Bro. Phili ps, P.M.

The other toasts svere also given and the brethren
separated .

The evening svas enlivened with some excellent singing,pianoforte playing, and recita tions by various members of
the lodge.

CITY OF LONDO N LODGE (No. 901).—Thc
installation meeting of this lodge svas held on Monday
evening at th e Guildhall Tavern , Bro. J .  Hugh es, W.M.,
presiding. Among the bre thren p resent svere Bros. Geo.
E. A. Cund y, I.P.M. ; David Hu ghes, S.VV. ; II. McClel-
land , J .VV. ; Henry Darcy, P.M., Treas. j Chas. Beau-
mont , P.M., Sec. ; E. J . P. Harris , S.D. ; Henry Har
bord , J .D. ; R. Clinch , D.C; David Hu ghes , I. G.: E
C. T. Hand , Org. ; R. P. H. Stevens , R. Gillard , and R.
S. Whuz , Stesvards; Alfred Grug er , P.M.; VV. Lesvis,
P.M.; and the folloss'ing visitors : Bros. VV. Thomas , 1S53;
J . Cooper , P.M. 55; F. J . Laug hlin , Org. 13 O5; J ames
Abbott , 7O5 ; Allan Evans , 33S; S. Hawke , 1744 ; J ohn
Syer , P.M. 1017; Edsvin Gilbert , P.M. 1326 ; C Lesvis,
1107 ; Geo. Harrison , iSS ; F. Hurdle , 548 ; J . Frans-
combe, 12S7 ; Henry T. Fayer , S.VV. 1155 ; I. Francom.
1623 ; J ames B. Shakespeare , 1790 ; J . Way lesworth ,
15; T. Fisher , 733 ; J ames Flood , 1O42; J ohn Beach ,
1922; A. H.Smith , P. 1VI. 5G ; F. C Pascall , P .M. 1790;
Henry Hosve, 1391; J . W. Hiscox, P.M. 15 12; |.
Magrath , P.M. 1306; Henr y 'Tinney, J .D. 1319 ; G. VV.
Evans , J .VV. 1922 ; VV. A. Ellis , 1381 ; J . Mason , P.M.
309, P.P.G.S.D. Middlesex; J ohn French , 164s; H.
Tay lor , 1642 ; VV. R. Chalfont , W.M. 1425 ; E. Flovd.
902 ; Walter J . Nichols , J .VV. 4O3 ; and H. Massey, P.M.
Oip and 1928 (Freemason).

The VV.M. raised Bro. Dharty to the 'Third Degree ia
splendid sty le, and altcrsvards in equall y faultless sty le in-
stalled his brother , Bro. David Hughes , as Master for
the ensuing year. The brethr en invested as officers for the
year svere Bros. McClellan d , S.VV. ; E. Harris , J .W.;
Darcy, P.M., Treas. ; Charles Beau mont. P.M.. Sec.: Har -
bord , S.D. ; Daniel Hughes , J .D.; Hand , Org. ; Stevens ,
I.G.; Whuz , W.S. ; Robert Clinch , D.C; Gillard , Asst.
D.C; Hoddnot , Hay loch, and Prince , Stsvds. ; and J . T.
Woodstock , P.M., fyler.

After the delivery of thc addresses by Bro. J ohn
Hug hes, I.P.M., the nesv VV.M. initiated Mr. Willia m
Ross, of S, Snow-hill , into Masonry, and performed his
svork in a manner svhich promised svell for the lodge during
his year. Bro. Stevens aft ersvards proposed that £10 out
of the Benevolent Fund should be invested in thc name s
of Bros. J ohn Hug hes and Cund y, Past Masters . Bro.
Daniel Hughes , J .D., seconded the motion , and it was
carried unanimously. Bro. Cund y, P.M., then proposed ,
and Bro. Harbord , 5.D., seconded , that some nesv furniture
for the lodge should be purchased. Bro. Charles Beaumont ,
P.M., Sec, thought that before that svas done , Messrs .
Ritter and Clifford , the proprietors of the Tavern , should
be consulted , to sec svhether they could provide room for
it. The matter stood over after a short discussion , and
the lodge was then closed . A choice banquet followed ,
and thc usual toasts sverc proposed and honoured.

Bro. J ohn Hughes , I.P.M., in propos ing " Thc Health
of the W.M. " said he thought thc W .M.  svould make no
unsvorthy successor to those svho had occuoied the chair
before him. It svas a great point to occupy thc chair of a
lodge like thc City ot London Lodge, and he svould like to
see all thc aspirin g young Masons of this lodge bring ing
themselves forsvard to ta ke this chair by rotation.

The VVorshi pfu I Master in rep lying said hc felt some
slight diffidence and incompetency to return thanks. 1 le
joined thc lodge some live year s ago, and it had been his
anxious desire and svish from the time he entered the Craft
to svork up to the position it svas his pleasure to hold that
ni ght. I fc had filled every office in thc lodge, or near
about , and hc trusted hc had held those offices svith plea-
sure to himself and respect to the lodge. They all knew
him , and hc trusted that thc position in svhich he was placed
he svould not disgra ce or lessen thc proud position svhich the
City of London Lodge had att ained. His heartfelt thanks
were due to the lodge for thc honour they had done him.

I he VVorshipfuI AIaster next pro posed " Thc Initiate ,"
and referred to the admirable svay in which that brother
had gone throug h the ceremon y.

Bro. Ross, the initiate , thanked the brethren for his in-
troduction into Masonry.

'The Wo rshi pful Master in giving " 'The Health of the
Installing Master , Bro. J ohn Hughes ," said of course thc
brethren svould understan d that he svas to some degree re-
stricted in his rem arks because of th e near relationshi p
betsveen him and the outgoing Master , as they svere brothers
in blood as svell as broth ers in M asonry. But , putting that
on one side, he considered it his duty to bring to the bre-
thre n 's notice the Immediate Past Master 's efficient quali-
ties. He considere d that that brother had dischar ged his
duties as Master of the City of London Lod ge svithout a
blemish and svith out a fault , and nothing could be better.
Ihe I.P.M. had set him such a task that it svould take him
all his time to imita te , and svith this expression he could
not do less than adorn Bro . J ohn Hughes 's breast svith a
handsome gold Past Maste r 's jesvel svhich the lodge had
unanimousl y voted to him , hop ing he would live many
years to svear it.

Bro. J ohn Hughes having acknosvled ged the toast and the
gift .

'I hc VVorshi p fuI AIaster pro posed " 'The Visito rs ," and
Bro. Edwin Gilbert , P.AL 1326 , replied , and said he felt

it a great p leasure to see one brother installin g another
brother in the svay it had been done that evening. It had
also been a great pleasure to sec the VV.M. initiate thc
candidate. He svould only call on that brother to carry out
thc duties of Freemasonry, not forge tting the Charities.

Bro. J ohn Alason also rep lied. He came to the lodge
svith somesvhat of mercenary motives. He came svhere he
thought the loaves and fishes svere to be found , and he
thought there svas a chance for ,the old folks. Last year
the VV.M. himself svas surpris ed svith svhat he took up. If
every W.AI. did the same the lodge svould be kept up.

Several other visito rs also rep lied.
The toast of "T he P.M' s." follosved, svhich svas re-

sponded to by Bro. Cundy, P.M. ; thc toast of '* Thc



Officers " svas replied to by the S.VV. and the J .W. j
and the 'Tyler 's toast closed the proceedings.

During the evening some excellent music ss'as played and
some admirable songs svere sung by Bros. J. Hocking,
Laug hlin , Shakespeare , Prince, Harborn , and VV.
Tosvnscnd. .

GREAT NORTHERN LODGE (No. 12S7).—
The installation of Bro. Charles Kempton , the VV.AI.
elect, svho during thc past year held thc office of J .VV. of
this lodge, took place on Thursday, thc 17th inst., at
Freemasons' Hall , the ceremony being most abl y per-
formed by Bro. Thomas Osven , thc outgoing Master. Bro.
Owen opened the lodge at four o'clock, and after the
minutes of last lodge meeting had been read and confirmed
and the Auditors' report received , raised Bro. George to
thc Sublime Degree of a AI.AI. Bro. Osven possesses the
advantage of being, apparently naturally, a good
elocutionist , and his earnestness in impressing upon the
candidate the full meaning of all thc information he had to
to give, and of thc obligation the candidate had to take,
made the ceremony unusuall y impressive. He svas ably
seconded by his principal officers, by thc S.D., and the
I.G., svho also performed their parts of thc ceremony svith
thc greatest care, and thc masterly touch of the Organist ,
Bro. George Alorant , upon the harmonium added not a
little tc the solemnity of the occasion. It svould be
svell if all Freemasons received their degrees from such
skilful and earnest svorkers as Bro. Owen and his ollicers.
Thc ceremony of installing his successor ss*as performed by
Bro. Given svith equal care in thc presence of 20 Installed
Master::. The ollicers for thc ensuing year arc Bros. C
Kempton , VV.M. ; Thos. Owen , I.P.M. ; T. E. Bathard ,
S.VV.; Richard Cane, J.W. ; Samuel Webb, P.AL , Treas.;
F. H. Staton , P.M., Sec. ; Rev. John H. Rose, Chap. ; J.
B Lancester, S.D.; ]. Ed gar, ).D.; G.C.Morant , Org.; j.
Hemming, I.G. ; T. H. Read , P.M..W.S.; and Robb.Tylcr.

Among the visitors present sverc Bros. G. W. Naylor,
377, 5G0, 1S74, P.P.G.J.D. Worcester; VV. B. Heath , P.P.
G.S.W, Herts ; Dick Radcliffe , I.P.M. 209, Prov. G.D.C.
Berks and Bucks ; James Terry, P.P.G.S.W. Herts, Sec.
Royal Alcsonic Benevolent Institution; J, Mason , P.P.G.
S.D. Aliddlesex ; F. G. Baker, P.AL 753 ; Walter Down-
ing, P.AI. 20; E. Humphrey, P.AL 538; A. Allhausen ,
P.AL 435 I S. Nosvskosvski, P.AI. 534 ) W. Ball , W.AL
45; Robert Payne , P.M. 132S; C.J . Edsvards, P.M. 231;
VV. R. Lyon , VV.AI. 34; R. Kelsey, 45 J T. Jollcy, 12O9;
R. Openham , 11; H. White, 1O71 ; James Reed, 72;
A. Gascoine, 149 1 ; A. C. Stephens, 1425 ; II ,  Youcns,
1857 ; William Lloyd, 145 ; F. Hatton , 1563 ; Henry
Ncsvton , 5G9; and E. C. Alassey (Freemason).

After the closing of thc lodge the members and their
guests, under thc presidency of the ncsvly-installcd AIaster ,
dined together in the Crosvn room in thc adj oining building
svhere they sverc served svith a repast consisting of all the
delicacies in season. When the cloth svas svithdrasvn the
usual loyal and Masonic toasts svere proposed by thc Chair-
man , and duly honoured by all. Alter "The Queen and
thc C'rc -ft," and "The M.W.G.M.," Bro. Kempton said
the next toast that it svas his privilege to propose svas that
of "The Al.VV. Pro G.AL , the Earl of Carnarvon ; thc
Deputy G.M., the Earlof Lathom; and thc rest of the Grand
Officers." 'Those svho had attended Grand Lodge must
have some idea of the svork that svas done there, and those
svho were not yet entitled to thc privilege of attending he
svould recommend to qualif y themselves to lose no oppor-
tunity of being able to go to Grand Lodge; there they
svould see a very distinguished body of Alasons occupy ing
positions svhich proved that they must have been zealous
svorkers to have obtained them.

Bro. Thos. Osven, LP.AL, said thc next toast fell to his
lot, and hc had a great deal of pleasure indeed in propos-
ing " Thc Health of their VV.AI. " Those brethren who
had had '.he privilege of seeing thc W.M. svork in their
lodge cf instruction knew his skill and his fitness for thc
position to svhich hc had been elevated; and thc svay in
svhich hc had performed the duties of the chair that evening
svould convince all, as hc (Bro. Osven) svas convinced , that
throughout his year of office hc svould thoroughl y maintain
the dignity of the Great Northern Lodge.

Bro. Kempton , in acknowled ging thc toast, said hc
stood before them an untried man , occupying the proudest
position it svas in thc posver of thc lodge to bestosv upon one
of its members , and should hc fail in maintaining that hi gh
standard of efficiency th at had been set up by his predeces-
sors it would be from svant of ability, and not from lack of
desire. I !e svished to offer a svord of encou ragement to his
younger brethren , svho svhen they perceived the difficulties
they had to surmount might be inclined to put their hands
to their heads and exclaim that there svas no possibility of
getting to the chair. He (Bro. Kempton) eight yea rs ago
svas initialed in that lodge, and hc svas nosv in the chair , hc
admitted somewhat before his time, osving to the modesty
of his brother S.VV.; but at that particular moment svhen
hc svas initiated , not even in his svildcst dream did hc pic-
ture himself as reaching that chai r svithin double the time.
It ss'ould be thc greatest achievement of his year of office
to feel that he could hand dosvn to his successor the svarrant
of his mother lodge in as pure and unsullied a state as that
in svhich he had received it from Bro. Osven, P.AL

The VVorshipfuI Alaster then proceeded to propose
" Thc Heal th of thc Joining Member , thc Rev. J. B. Rose,
Vicar of Clcrkcnsvell ," svho had generously accepted their
offer of the collar of Chaplain of the Great Northern
Lodge, svhich had hitherto remained vacant , and hc asked
them to show by their manner of receiving this toast hosv
cordiall y they svclcomed their reverend brother amongst
them.

Bro. P.ice having responded , a number of other toasts ,
includir.-r " The Visitors ; " " The Alasonic Charities ," for
svhich Bro . Alason rep lied in an able speech svhich resulted
in a Stesvards' list from the lodge amounting to £85
collected *it thc table ; and the various officers of the
lodge sverc dul y honoured , and enlivened by a length y
programme of excellent vocal music, under thc direction

of Bro. Alorant , engaged the company til l a late hour.
In proposing "The Health of the Installing Alaster "

the VV.AI. presented Bro. Owen , in the name of the lodge,
svith a handsome Past Master 's jesvel , in recognition of his
services. —-——

COVENT GARDEN LODGE (No. 1614).—The
installation meeting of this prosperous and popular lodge
took place at the Criterion , Piccadill y, on the 8th inst., and
svas numerousl y attended , there being present Bros. W. H.
Gulliford , W.M.; G. Coleman, S.VV, ; j. Jacobs, J.W. ;
E. Jacobs P.M., Treas. ; VV. Browne, P.AL, Sec; II.

VV. Kedgeley, S.D. ; T. A. Dickson, J.D.; B. Solomons,
I.G. ; Stacey, Prov. G. Org. Aliddlesex; S. Jacobs, I.P.M.;
Kedgeley, P.M.; and nearly all thc members of the lodge.
Visitors : Bros. J. Britton , iSS ; H. Higgins, 13S1 and
1732; F. Harrison , P.AI. 27 ; H. Smith , 134S ; J. Reill y,
5 11; R. Ral ph , 134S ; VV. Roots, 1273; E. Storr, S.VV.
1G7; Robins , P.AI. 25; J. Alason , P.P.G.S.D. Aliddx . ;
J. Turle, 2G1 ; Alordecai , 1O4S ; H. Hcsvett, 957; E.
Ssvanboroug h, P.M. 1319; G. Hasvkes, P.AI. 1071; Pullen ,
749; Groves, 901; A. Abrahams, 205 j Miller , 231; H.
Robins , 1GS1; Bond, SGo ; G. N. Watts, P.M. 194 ;
Shand, 1563; H. Marks , 1349; Belsham, 733; H. Al.
Levey, P.M. iSS, and others.

Bro. VV. H. Gulliford , VV.AI., opened the lod ge, svhen
the formal business of reading the minutes of the previous
meeting svas quickl y disposed of. Ballots svere then taken
for the admission of Air. James Woodsvard and Air. Snosv
as initiates, svho sverc both unanimousl y elected , and the
VV.AI. performed the ceremony of initiation in an able
manner. Bro. G. Coleman , S.W., svas then presented to
thc VV.AI. for tlie benefit of installation , Bros. Alason , P.P.
G.S.D. Aliddx., and H. AL Levy, P.AI. 15S, occupy ing the
Wardens' chairs, svhereupon Bro. VV. H. Gulliford installed
Bro. G. Coleman into the chair of K.S. according to ancient
custom in a faultless manner. On the readmission of the
brethren the W.AL svas saluted , and he proceeded to in-
vest his officers , reciting to each his duties and a fesv kind
svords of congratulation. The officers for the ensuing year
are Bros. W. .H. Gulliford , LP.AL ; J. Jacobs, S.W.; H.
Ked geley, J.VV. ; E. Jacobs, P.AL , Treas.; VV. Brosvne.
P.AL , Sec. ; Rev. P. Al. Holden , Chap.; T. A. Dickson,
S.D.; B. Solomons, J.D. ; Stacey, P.P.G. Org. Aliddx.,
Org. ; Bassett, D.C. ; Figgess, I.G. ; S. Jacobs, P.AL ,
W.S. ; G. Reynolds , A.W.S.; and Potter, P.AL, Tyler.
The W.AI. remarked it svas svith a great amount of plea-
sure he reinvested Bro. Potter as Tyler, ss'ho had served
thc lodge so faithfull y since its foundation. In the unavoid-
able absence of Bro. Bassett, Bro. E. Jacobs acted as D.
of C in an able and kind manner.

Bro. G. Reynolds , one of the Auditors appointed , then
read the report shosving that the lodge ss*as in a prosperous
state, having a good sound balance of £ 100 7s. 2d., all
liabilities having been discharged , and that during thc
year they received into thc lodge 17 initiates. 'The Bene-
volent Fund showed that a very old and distressed brother
had been svell relieved. 'The W.AI. then proceeded svith
thc pleasant duty of presenting Bro. VV. II. Gulliford svith
a Past Master 's jesvel, and spoke in eloquent terms of the
able and kind manner in svhich Bro. VV. II. Gulliford had
alsvays p resided over them. Thc VV.AI. having received
the " Hearty good svishes " of the visitors, thc brethren ,
to the number of 89, adjourned to the dining hall, svhere
an excellent banquet svas provided.

After thc usual loyal) and Alasonic toasts had been duly
honoured , Bro. Gulliford , LP.AL , proposed "Thc Health
of the W.AL," thc child of the lodge, the first initiate , and
nosv its Master. He svas quite sure alt thc brethren svould
svish him a happy and prosperous year of office.

Bro. G. Coleman replied in suitable terms, assuring the
lodge that he svould do all in his posver to further its
svelfare.
"Thc Initiates " having been toasted anil returned

thanks, the W.AL proposed "'The Health of the LP.AL ,"
to svhich Bro. Gulliford made due response .
" 'The Visiting Brethren ," responded to by Bros. Robins.

P.AL 25, Hasvkc, Levy, P.AL , Ssvanboroug h, Thomson ,
and Higgins ; " Thc P.Ms., Treasurer , Secretary, and
Officers ," and the Tyler's toast brought to a close a most
enj oyable evening, to svhich the vocal abilities of Bros. C.
Solomon, I. Ralph, and Frank Gulliford contributed in a
great degree. The lodge is greatly indebted to Bros.
Simeon Jacobs and G. Reynolds for the efficient manner in
svhich they performed their duties of W.S. and A.W.S.

TEMPLE BAR LOD OE (No. 1728) .—The in.
statlation meeting of this lodge svas held at Andcrton 's
Hotel on the 17th inst., svhen the follosving brethren among
others sverc present : Bros. B. Bucksvorth , W.AL ; G. S.
Recknell, J.VV. ; Rev. R. J . Simpson , P.G.C. ; Thos. W.
C. Bush, P.M., Sec. ; R. Kimpton , S.D.; F. James,
I.G.j J. Rexsvorthy, Steward ; and Charles Butcher , P.AL
Visitors : Bros. Edgar Bosvycr, G. Std. Br. ; AL Sheooard.
J.D. 1571; A. AIcDosvall , W.AL 19G2 ; VV. Rest, P.AI.
1288 ; Frank Alatthcsv s, S.D. 17GG ; J. A. Jones, P.M.
17GG ; VV. Hicklin , S.W. 12G1 ; Geo. VV. Danker , S.D.
392 ; VV. Burroug hs, S.D. 1437; J. Terry, P.M. 22S ;
H. Hollands, 1790 ; Chas. Gooding, 1329 , F. VV. Han-
cock, W.S. 54S; D. J. Bridcgroome, 1364 ; E. A. Harris ,
201 ; J. Harris, 201 ; VV. R. Cooper, 105G ; Henry VV.
Lee, 105S ; and H. Alassey, P.AI.Oioand 192S (Freemason) .

After the preliminar y business had been disposed of Bro.
James Terry installed Bro. Thomas VV. Casburn Bush,P.M., Sec, as AIaster for the current year. The follosving
brethren svere appointed to office : Bros. B. Bucksv orth,
LP.AL, Treas. ; G. S. Recknell , S.VV. ; R. Kimpton ,
J.VV.; A. G. Watkinson, Sec. ; F. (ancs, S.D. ; A. R.
Carter.J.D.; J. Rexsvorth y, I.G.; H.J . Rolls, D.C. ; G.
J. Garland , W.S. ; 1. B. Tiffin , A.W.S. : and A. B.
Church, Tyler. Bro. James 'Terry svas aftersvards elected
an honorary member in recognition of his eminent ser-
vices to thc lodge. 'The follosving motions svere carried:
By Bro . Bucksvorth (deferred from last meeting) : "That
the sum of £10 ios. be taken from the funds of the lod ge,
and given to the Royal Alasonic Benevolent Institution forAged Freemasons and Widosvs of Freemasons." By Bro.
Chapman : " That the usual testimonial be presented to the
VVorshi pfuI Master on his leaving the chair." By Bro.
Bush : "That the sum of £10 ios. be taken from the
Benevolent Fund of the lodge, for the benefit of a member
svho is in distress."

The brethren subsequently banqueted together and
honoured the usual toasts.

The Worshi pful AIaster, in proposing " Thc Earl of
Carnarvon ," &c, and in calling on the Rev. R. J. Simpson
to respond , said that those svho svere present at the conse-
cration of the lodge in January , 1S7S , would not forrrct the
oration so eloquentl y delivered by that brother. It svas lis-
tened to svith feelings of deep sympath y, and there svas
but one opinion expressed—that the oration svas the em-bodiment of the great princi ples of brotherl y love, relief ,and truth. 'The rev. brother svas made an honorary mem-
ber and chaplain of thc lodge on that occasion , and the
lodge felt honoured by his membershi p and his chap laincy
of the lodge.

The Rev. R. J. Simpson , P.G.C, in replying, after
several preliminary observations svith regard to Grand

and to some remarks made by him ; and all he could say
nosv svas that he svas much deli ghted that his svords gave
so much satisfaction that they had drasv n hi ghly compli-
mentary remarks from the VV.AI. ; but he (Bro. Simpson)
had this observation to make, that thc installation ceremony
this day had been admirabl y rendered by Bro. Terry.

Bro. Edgar Bosvycr, G. Std. Br., also replied.
'The VVorshi p fuI Alaster next gave the toast of " Thc

Lodge, said that _ it svas impossible for Grand Officers to
be present at this meeting, and not to recognise in the
Temple Bar Lodge svhat they must value above all things
in Freemasonry-—the harmony and brotherl y love svhich
existed among its members. He svas old enough to remem-
ber the consecration of the lodge, and it gave him great
pleasure to appear , as on a former day, among the brethren.
The VV.M. had alluded to the consecration of the lodge

Installing Officer and thc Alasonic Charities." With
respect to the ceremony of installation it svas performed by
Bro. Terry in an admirable manner , and the brethren
ought to knosv that svhile it svas performed svith a great
deal of pleasure by the accomplished brother it svas also
done svith a certain amount of self-denial , for Bro. Terry
had a previous engagement elsesvhcrc svhich hc must still
keep, but he postponed it to a later hour. For his kind-
ness and consideration he (thc W.AL) personally thanked
Bro. Terry. With reference to the Charities of the noble
Order everyone svho knesv anything of the Craft svas
asvare of the indefatigable endeavours of Bro. 'Terry to
promote their success, and more especially of the Institu-
tion svith svhich he svas more intimatel y connected. His
exertions on behalf of the Institution could never be too
much recognised. Bro. Terry seldom sasv his home till
late at ni ght , and then he svas off again early in thc
morning, having but one object , the good of the Institution .

Bro. James Terry replying said he had had great plea-
sure in installing liro. Bush , because, liaving knosvn him
and his svork many years, he svas sure he ss'ould do great
credit to his position. If thc brethren had not been sure
of that they svould not have elected him again. The
Alasonic Institutions , svhich had been mention ed by Bro.
Bush , and svith svhich hc had so flattering ly connected his
(Bro. 'Terry 's) name, occupied a very high and important
position in thc history of thc Craft, and svithout them
Freemasonry svould not be the living body it svas at this
moment. They sverc told the Institutions did not svant
large subscri ptions nosv ; but this svas not the case, and thc
W.AI. knesv it , for hc was again a Stesvard on behalf of
the Benevolent Institution. He had done much before,
and he (Bro. Terry) had much pleasure in informing thc
brethren that the result of Bro. Bush's Stesvardship on
behalf of the Institutions in four ycars had been £830.
He exhorted thc brethren to follosv the good example that
had been set them.

The Worshipful Master then presented Bro. Duckworth ,
LP.AL , svith a valuable and handsome P.AL jesvel and
proposed his health.

Bro. Bucksvorth thanked the brethr en for their gift , and
then proposed " The W.AL," wishing him a vcry pleasant
year of office:

The VVorshipfuI Master said some four ycars ago hc
had the honour of occupying the same position as ho
occupied nosv, and from the testimonial the brethren pre-
sented him svith at the close of his yea r of ollice hc had
reason to believe they sverc satisfied svith the svay in svhich
he performed his duties. He would again do his best to
fulfil Ins duties , and svith the assistance of the brethren hc
believed hc should be enabled lo bring his Mastershi p
to a successful issue and forsvard those glorious princi ples
and tenets of the Order, brotherl y love, relief and truth.

Bros. AIcDosvall , Rest , and Alatthcsvs , responded to thc
toast of "The Visitors."
,"The toasts of "The P.AIs.," "The Treasurer and

Secretary," and "ThcOfficers " followed ; Bro. Recknell ,
S.VV., replying to the last toast, and thc Tyler 's toast
brought thc evening to a close.

LONDON RIFLE BRI GADE LOD GE (No.
1962). —Among thc many lodges which have come into
existence of late ycars the London Ride Brigade Lodgemay fairly claim to be one of thc most prosperous and
numerous. It svas consecrated onl y a little over tsvo ycars
ago under most favourable circumstances. It has possessed
in its Alasters and officers Alasons svho are svell up to their
svork, and arc in themselves genial and hospitable as hosts.
Its indefatigable Secretary, Bro. VV. C Claridge, P.M.
1GS5, and S.VV. 1598, svas at Andcrton 's Hotel, on Friday,
thc iSth inst., installed into thc chair of K.S., and that
under most auspicious circumstances. Wc have had the
E

lcasurc of seeing Bro. Claridge in the chair of the Guel phodgc, svhere he acquitted himself to thc perfect satisfac-
of the brethren , svho testified their appreciat ion in a hand -
some manner at the close of his year of office, and sve
have not a doubt that thc name he made for himself in
that lodge he svill sustain svith even greater eclat in thc
lodge of svhich sve arc about giving an account of his in-
stallation. The lodge svas opened by Bro. Andresv
AIcDosvall , W.AL, P.AL 94S, and P.G.D. Berks and
Bucks. After the reading of the minutes and reception of
the Audit Committee's balance-sheet, Bro. Hiram Heaton ,
S.VV. 1559, the svell-knosvn late bandmast er of the Horse
Guards, and bandmaster of the London Rifle Brigade, svas
balloted for as a joining member. Bro. AIcDosval l then
proceeded to raise Bros. Rix and Chapman to the Sublime
Degree of Alaster Alasons, and he performed the ceremony
in a masterl y Alasonic sty le. Without a hitch svas this
long ceremony svorked , and sve could not hel p noticing,
and sve heard of others svho remarked it, how impressivelythc VV.AI. gave the various addresses, and hosv also the
tsvo candidates seemed to be impressed with their beauty
and solemnity. From this sve felt another treat svas in
store for us when the VV.AI. came to install his successor,but here sve sverc doomed to disappointment. Just at the
end of the raising Bro. Terry, P.P.G.S.W. Herts, entered
the room , and Bro. AIcDosvall begged him as a favour to
install the VV.AI . elect, his osvn health being so bad that he
did not feel himself able to carry the ceremony throug h,
though he had come fully intending it. When sve learnt
later on that Bro. AIcDosvall svas suffering intense physical
pain sve could but join in the expressions of obligation
at his coming to the lodge and doing svhat he bad.
Every Alason knosvs full svell hosv the Secretary of the
Benevolen t Institution does his svork, it has often been
detailed in our columns, therefore sve shall not go into par-
ticulars any further than saying that never svas an installa-
tion more perfectly performed. P.AL Neville Green acted
as presenting officer. Thc new W.AL invested his officer*-.



as follosvs : Bros. G. C Matthews, S.W.; H. Brosvn ,
I.W. ; VV. AlcDougall , Treas. ; N. Green , P.AL, Sec. ;
Sandle , S.D.; H.J '. Tasman , J .D. ; L. J. Walker , I.G. ;
J. AIcAI pin , D.C ; J. VV. Smith , Org. ; J. C. Tilt and J.
Green , Stsvds. The other brethren present svere Bros. C.
Stein , N. 11. Tay lor, E. Beard , D. AL Nash , G. Gregory,
TI. L. Thomas, H. VV. Hutchingma n , II .  G. Lowe, H.
Chapman , Felix Bell , R. |. Ssvinsrosv, G. P. Reid , II.
Cowling, R. F. Bing, S. W. Morris, R. A. Hancock, and
Chas. Levy, P.AL The visitors comprised Bros. G.
Houlton Bishop, 19G5; S. McDowall , 539; J- 'Thomas,
1733; 1. Gordon , 14S ; D. M. Desvar, P.M. 14 15; R.
Burrard , 1OG2 ; J. G. Prickett , G13 ; VV. J. Nudding, 23 1;
William VVriirht. 171: Svdney Clarke, P.AL 70G ; W. J.
Rowan , 17S9 ; J. Scull y, 706 ; Lieut. Henry Wright ,
T.H.R.B., 1S27 ; G. .Mickley, P.AI. 449 ; B. Haywood ,
20G ; G. T. S. Warne , P.AI. 193 ; VV. Rosvley, 1924 ; G.
Ward Verry, P.AL 554 ; R. C. Robinson , P.AI. 13G; and
C. E. Barrett , W.AI. 1673. „, ,. . ^Previous to thc closing of the lodge thc W.M. pinned a
Past Alaster 's jesvel on the breast of Bro. AIcDosvall.

After the banquet the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts
svere given.

The LP.AL in assuming the gavel told the brethren
they might be almost sure svhat svas the toast he svas about
to propose. Thc VV.AI. installed that day svas a founder
and acting Secretary before founding the Rifle Brigade
Lodge, and svhat he did at thc consecration and svhat he
had done since they all knesv, and the members svere
fortunate in having him as Secretary . He alsvays dis-
charged his duties svith satisfaction to the lodge and
himself. He (the LP.AL) there fore called on the brethren
to drink "The Health of thc VV.AI. "

The Worship ful Master returned thanks, and then pro-
posed "Thc Health of the LP.AL" He had served the
regiment for ycars and nosv threatened to resign, but they
svould not let him. Besides, all the officers of the lod ge
svanted all the assistance hc could give them. Ihcy had
had evidence that day of svhat he could do. From the way
thc brethren accepted thc toast it svas plain that Bro.
AIcDosvall is vcry popular.

Thc LP.AL said he svas afraid thc W.AL svas getting a
little mixed through there being so many Alacs in the
corns. In the camp at Wimbledon they svere nearly all
Macs, for they svere alsvays next to the London
Scottish. He svas glad to find his services svere appre-
ciated. Had hc known Bro. 'Terry svas coming that
afternoon he mi ght not have attended , as he svas so
unwell. 'The brethren svould knosv he had no svish to put
thc work on to other shoulders, as hc had installed many
brethren before.

The Worship ful AIaster said thc next toast was an
important one, one the London Rifle Bri gade Lodge svas
alsvays glad to drink. He could not expect all the 20
visitors to respond, but svould ask Bros. Sergt. Robinson ,
Desvar, and Ward Verry to reply.

Bro. Ward Verry felt almost out of place as a visitor ,
for he had been so often to to the lodge. As an old mem-
ber of thc regiment it gave him much pleasure to rencsv
his acquaintance svith his old comrades.

Bro. Serjeant Robinson, in a humorous speech, said he
svas one of the few members left of Serjeants' Inn ; but hc
had no wish, though over 40—he meant 40 ycars in Alasonry
—to be the next to go. Hc looked round the table and
thought thc brethren seemed as if they svould not tread on
a svorm, thev looked so gentle ; yet in io_ minutes they
mightall be transferred into warriors and shedders ot blood,
but only thc blood of their enemies. 'The members of the
London Rifle Brigade Lodge gave a double allegiance—to the
Queen as soldiers, and to thc Prince of Wales as Grand
Master, and doubtless they did both well. ,

Bros. Barnett , Capt. Sculley, and Warne having each
said a fesv svords, , . . . , . , ,

Bro. Dewar responding said hc svas reading in that day s
issue of the Freemason an account of the Scotch lodges,
and how they sent out deputations to visit other lodges, svho
svent from one lodge to another throughout the night.
Here they did not keep quite such late hours, but it was
interest ing to knosv svhat other lodges did.

Thc other toasts were "The Treasurer, Secretary, and
Past Alasters," " The Installing Master," " I hc Charities '
(the W.AL remarking in proposing thc latter toast that he
purposed to act as Sttsvard for next year 's festival of the
Benevolent lnstitutior), acknowledged by Bro. Terry ;
" The S.VV., J.W., ard other Officers," thc Tyler 's toast
bring ing the list to a close.

HONOR OAK LODG E (No. 1986).—A regular
meeting of this lodge svas held on Wednesday, the oth
inst., at the Aloore Park Hotel , svhen the W.M., Bro.
Walter Hopekirk , P.AL , svas supported by the follosving
officers and brethren : R.W. Bro. Col. Al. Ramsay, P.D.
G.AL Puniaub , LP.AL; V.W. Bro. John Hammond , P.P.
G.D. Middx ., S.VV. ; Bros. C. H. Phillips , J.VV. ; E.
Bye, sen., Treas. ; H. Maunder Williams, Sec. ; Jos. VV.
Har ley, J.D. ; H. Hooper, LG. ; G. W. Knight , W.S.;
Aug. Darch, P.M., A.W.S.; R. R. Johnston , C-rg.; A. F,
Crofts, jun., F. France, Thos. Cox , W. H. Simons, I* .
Wootton , J. A. Gilbert , T. VV. Aldsvincklc, and James
Worstcncroft. Visitors : Bros. Jas. Letchford , 1G5S; and
Bartlett. , , . t . „

Lodge svas opened and the minutes of the previous
meeting read and confirmed; after svhich the ballot svas
taken for three candidates, Alessrs. Jas. luller, Thos.
Letchford , and Robt. Ncilans, and proving unanimous
they sverc initiated by the W.AI. into thc mysteries and
privilege s of antient V reemasonry. Lodge svas opened in
the Second and Third Degrees, and Bro. Gilbert was
raised by the W.AL to thc Sublime Degree of a AIaster
Mason. Lodge being resumed in the First Degree, and
this meeting being the last of thc current year, thc elec-
tions for W.M., Treasurer, and Tyler sverc proceeded
svith , svhen Bro . John Hammond , thc S.VV., svho had
already filled the chair several times, and other brethren
svho were similarl y eligible , having svithdrawn their
claims, the ballot proved unanimous in favour of Bro.
C. H. Phillips , J.W., who acknowledged with a fow
earnest svords thc honour done him. Bro. Hopek i rk,
VV AL, for many ycars Treasurer of thc Alanchestcr Lodge,
No. 177, svas elected Treasurer; ana uro . c. 1 nomas,
P.G. Tyler Herts., svas re-elected Tyler, with every token
of approval from thc brethren. It svas unanimousl y
decided to present a Past Master 's jesvel to Bro. Hope-
kirk , the W.AL, on thc completion of his year of office , as
a mark of esteem of the brethren , and in appreciation of
his valuable services to thc lodge, firstly as a founder, and

secondly as its first VV.M. Bros. Bartlett and Cullen sverc
proposed as joining members, and othcr _ routine business
being transacted , the lodge svas closed in due form and
adjourned in perfect harmony.

An excellent repast svas aftersvards partaken of , supp lied
by thc svorthy host, Bro. Bye. Time did not permit of
many speeches, but the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts
svere received most hearti ly. Bros. Crofts, Simons, and
other brethren favoured the brethren svith several songs
and pieces of much beauty . Bro. Williams , thc Secretary,
officiated as pianist, and Bro. R. Ralli Johnston proved a
most efficient director of music.

HASTINGS.—Derwent Lodge (No. 40).—Thc
installation meeting of thc above flourishing old-estab-
lished lodge svas celebrated on Alonday, the 14th inst., at
the Castle Hotel. Lodge svas opened punctuall y at four
o'clock by Bro. John Pearce, W.AL , supported by the fol-
losving officers and brethren : Bros. Capt. E. VV. J.
Hennah, LP.AL ; Councillor VV. 11. Russell , S.VV., VV.AI.
elect; F. Plowman , J.W.; the Rev. J. Puttick , Chap, j
F. Rossiter, P.AL , Treas. and D.C. ; G. F. VVood , Sec. ;
F. H. Hallett , S.D. and Org. ; H. F. Crossthwaitc , J.D. ;
T. VV. Alarkwick , I.G. ; VV. Leslie, Tyler; Thomas
Trollope, M.D., P.P.G.S.W., P.AI. 1820, 1S42; C. VV.
Duke , P.P .G.D., P.AI . 11S4 ; T. H. Cole, ALA., P.P.G.
A.D.C, P.AI. ; C AI. Norris, P.P.G.S.B., P.AL ; Rev.
E. F. Cave Brosvnc-Cave, ALA., P.P.G. Chap., P.AL ; J.
Hirst, P.P.G.D. Herefordshire , P.M. 338 ; C.J . Lcsvns,
J. C. Kenwood , C Hallett , G. Gaze, S. T. Weston, John
Bray, R. E. Wilson , Fred. Duke , G. Roddis, A. G. Gush ,
H. Gloyns, S. Chandler , J. D. Hunter , W.S. Allen , J. B.
Foord, 11S4; A. Bray, and H. Kimm , I.G. 11S4 (Freemason),
Amongst the visitors svere Bros. V. P. Freeman , Prov. G.
Sec, P.AL 732, &c; J. Campbell , P.P.G.S.W. Kent ,
1S42; Alajor F. de B. Cooper, Prov. G. Stsvd., P.AL 1S42 ;
VV. Dasvcs, P.P.G.R., P.AL 341, &c; H. G. Shorter,
757, Bombay ; Richard Pidcock, P.AL 9 1G; C. W. Tomes,
Prov. G. Stive!., P.M. mo; J .  Bond, P.M. 101; T. H.
Wadd , W.AL 1S42; A. R. Lye, W.M. 1110; Edward
Histed , VV.AI. 732; J- Cole, VV.AI. 341 ; C. R. Chandler ,
P.P.G.P., P.AL 11S4 ; J. B. Sargent , P.AL 11S4 ; the
Vcry Rev. E. R. Currie, ALA., Prov. G. Chap. 38, Chap,
and S.O. 1184 ; T. VV. Jordan , 11S4 ; Peter Robinson ,
P.AI. 201 j VV. Bealon, 1423 ; W. Lcauman , and others .

The minutes of the previous meeting having been passed ,
a successful ballot svas taken for Bro. Peter Robinson ,
201. as a Joining member , after svhich thc Auditors ' report
svas read and approved. The W.AL in consequence of
indisposition , then vacated thc chair in favour of Bro .
Hennah , I.P.M., svho had kindl y undertaken thc onerous
duties of Installing AIaster, and installed the W.AL elect ,
Councillor Russell , into thc chair of K.S. svith full rite and
ceremony. After the customary salutations thc W.AL
appointed and invested his officers as follosvs for the
ensuing year, delivering a short but most appropriate
address to each on thc nature of his office : Bros. J.
Pearce, LP.AL ; F. Plowman, S.W. ; F. II. Hallett ,
J.VV. ; the Rev. J. Puttick , Chap.; F. Rossiter, Treas.;
Capt. E. W. J. Hennah , Sec ; C J. Lcsvns, S.D. ; T,
W. Alarkwick, J.D. ; F. H. Hallett , Org. ; C. VV. Duke,
D.C ; F. Rossiter, A.D.C; H. Gloyns, I.G. ; H. F,
Crossthwaitc and S. Chandler, Stsvds. ; and Leslie, 'Tyler.
'The addresses to the W.AL , Wardens, and brethren svere
ably given by Bro. F. Rossiter, P.AL, D. of C, aftcrsvhich
a handsome Past Alaster 's jesvel svas presented by Bro.
Russell to the retiring AIaster, in accordance with a vote of
the lodge on thc occasion of thc last regular meeting. 'The
iesvcl. svhich was greatly admircd .svas manufactured by Bro.
George Kenning. Bro. C. VV. Duke, P.AL, svas then
elected to represent thc lodge on the Prov. Charity Com-
mittcc. It svas unanimousl y resolved that some suit-
able acknosvlcdgmcnt be made to Bro. G. F. Wood on his
retirement from thc office of Secretary, and in consideration
of his valuable services for several ycars past. " I Icarty
good svishes " svere given by the visiting brethren , and a
candidate having been proposed for initiation the lodge svas
closed in peace and harmony, thc brethren adjourning
to the banqueting-room , which svas elegantly and appro-
priately arranged svith banners, devices, &c. 'The various
courses sverc served up in Bro . Eaton 's best style, and gave
universal satisfaction to thc numerous company.

After the toasts in honour of the "Queen and the Craft ,"
the Grand AIaster , and the Grand Officers, had been
briefl y given , " The R.W. Prov. G.AL, Sir W. VV. Burrell ,
Bart., M.P.; thc Deputy Prov. G.AL, Bro. J. H.Scott; and
officers of Prov. G. Lodge, present and past," was proposed
from the chair, and svas responded to by the Prov. G. Sec,
and the Vcry Rev. E, R. Currie, ALA., Dean of Battle,
Prov . G. Chap., thc latter btother in a vcry trite and
effective address defending thc Order from the ignorant and
vulgar attacks it is at times subjected to. We regret thc
pressure on our space svill not admit of our giving thc
speech in full.

Other toasts follosved and were duly honoured including
"The W.AL ," "The LP.AL," " The Visitors," "The
Past Masters," "The Officers of thc Lodge," "The
Stesvards," " Thc.Masonic Charities," and the '1 ylcr 'stoast.
The meeting svas a most successful one, whilst the speeches
sverc agreably interspersed by an excellent programme
of music and songs, carried out under thc direction of Bro.
F. H. Hallett , L. AIus. T.C.L., assisted by Bro. Lcsvns,
Marksvick, Hunter, Rossiter, and Gloyns.

SUNDERLAND.—Palatine Lodge (No. 97).--
The regular month ly meeting of the above lodge svas held
at the Alasonic Hall , Park-terrace, on Thursday evening,
the ioth inst., svhen there svas a large attendance of mem-
bers and visitors from other lod ges. The lodge svas opened
in due form by the W.AL , Bro. John C. Aloor, svho svas
supported by the follosving officers : Bros. C AlcNamara ,
I.P.M.; J. R. Pattison , S.VV. ; K. Singleton , J.VV. ; ll.
Tonkinson , P.AL , Treas. ; G. C Watson , P.AL , Prov.
G.J.D., Sec ; VV. Birch , acting S.D.; Christopher Al.
Wake, J.D. ; Joh n Geo. Nasbet, I.G. ; Joh n J . Clay,
P.AL, P.P.G.S. of VV., Dir. of Cer. ; VVm. A. O. Sut-
cliffe, Stesvard ,- and J. Brown, Tyler. There svere present
the follosving visitors : Bros. R. Simpson, 949 ; H. H.
Pinkney, J.D. 1389 ; T. H. Curry, So; R. de Clare Yeld ,
P.M. So; Geo. Hard y, W.AI. 1G43, Prov. G.A.D.C ; J.
E. Nelson , W.AL So ; R. Harrison , 1C43; A. T. Alunroe ,
P.M. 949, P.P.G.S.B.; J. Wethcrell , Sec. 531; K.
Murray, 1O43; Henry Parker, 1643 ; J. AlcCulIoch, P.AI.
1G43, P.P.G.J.W.; J. J. Wilson, S.D. So; J. Dixon ,
W.M. 94; T. G. Garrick , J.W. 94; James Hudson ,So;
H. Chrisp, 949 j L, R, Davies, 949 ; R. C. Robinson , 949 ;

Mark Frampton , P.M., Prov . G.S.B. ; John Deans, J .VV .
So; AL Douglas, P.AL So; VVm. Carr, 1G43; and P.
Maddis on , 13S9.

The ballot svas taken for Bro. James Henderson , 949, as a
joining member , and Alessrs . Robert Lee, Henry Lee. John
Craighead , and Philip Williams Atkins Pearccy, as candi-
dates forinitiatio n .andall svere dul y elected. Air. R. Lee svas
proposed and; initiated into Alasonry by Bro. J. J. Clay,
P.AL , D. of C; Mr . H. Lcc was aftersvards initiated by
Bro. G. Hardy, VV.M. 1G4* , P.G.A.D. of C, and Air.
Pearcey svas initiated hy the W.AI ., Bro. J. C Aloor, the
N.E. address being being given by Bro. G. C Watson ,
P.AI., P.G.J.D., Sec, to the three newl y initiated brethren.
Bro. Anderson ss-as aftersvard s passed to thc Second Degree
by Bro. C. AlcNamara , LP.AL , and the Iodn-c svas "then
reduced by thc W.AL , svho proposed Bro. R. de Clare
Yeld, LP.AL, as a j oining member. Thc VV.AI.
next spoke upon the special Prov. Grand Ij itlge to be held
at Durham on thc 30th inst., to receive a visi t from H.R .H.
the Duke of Albany, K.G., and gave a thorough statement
regarding the arrangements for thc attendance of Prov. G.
Lodge members and brethren. The lodge svas aftersvards
closed in due form svith peace and harmony.

BOLTON.—St. John 's Lodge (No. 221).—Thc
installation meeting of this lodge svas held on VVednesday,
thc iGth inst., at the Commercial Hotel , svhen there svere
present Bros. John Ishersvood , W.AL; Jabez Boothroyd,
•;P.M.; Edwin Alelrosc, S.W.; Beter Bradburn , J.W.;
G. P. Brockbank , Treas. ; Charles Crompton , S.D. ; Jas.
Walker, J.D. ; J. VV. Taylor , D.C ; VV. F. Chambers ,
I.G.j IL J. Briscoe, Org. ; VVm. Siddorn and Richard
Guerdon , Stsvds. ; Thomas Hi gson , Tyler; Thomas
Morris , P.AL; George Ferguson, P.M., P.G.S. of VV.;
J. AL Rutter , P.AL , P.P.G. Stsvds. ; Thomas Whittaker ,
P.AL ; also Bros. R. J. Chirnsidc , John Ssvarbrick , J. R.
Haslam , J. F. Elliston , II. B. 'Truman , Jonas Fletcher,
William Forrest , and William Crompton. Visitors : Bros.
John Booth, W.AI. 31); Henry Broughton, W.AL 146" ; /.
F. Skelton, S.VV. 140 ; Thomas Ni ghtingale , 14 G ; R. II.
Ssvindlehurst, P.AI. 320 ; A. E. Chambers, I.G. 430 ;
Ebenezer Alelrosc, S.VV. 1144 ; Robert Latham , W.AL
1723 j John Barrett , S.VV. 1723 ; E. G. Harsvood , J.VV.
1723 ; Nathaniel Nicholson , P.AL , Sec. 1723 ; Alexander
Cosgrave, S.D. 1723 ; and James Parkinson , 1723.

lhc lodge svas opened in the First Degree and the
minutes of the last regular meeting read and confirmed.
Proceeded to thc Second Degree svhen thc chair svas taken
by Bro. G. P. Brockbank , Senior Past Alaster , and a Board
ot Installed Alasters formed. The W.AL elect, Bro. Edsvin
Alelrosc, svas presented by Bro. Ishersvood, the retiring
W.AL , and svas forthsvith installed , proclaimed , and saluted
in ancient form as AIaster for thc ensuing year. Bro.
Thomas Alorris , P.AL, was rc-appointcd Charity Repre-
sentative, and Bro. 'Thos. I Ii gson re-elected 'Ty ler. Bro.
Boothroyd, P.AL , invested for the W.AI. the following
brethren as the officers for 1SS4, and instructed them
severally as to thc nature of their duties : Bros. Peter
Bradburn , S.W. ; Charles Crompton , J.W. ; G. P. Brock-
bank , Treas. ; Thomas Mitchell , Sec ; James .Walker,
S.D. ; W. II. Chambers, J .D.j  William Siddorn , I.G. j
J. VV. Taylor, P.AL, D. of C; J. R. Haslam , Org. ; R.
Cuerdcn and II. I. Briscoe, Stesvards. Thc final addresses
to the W.AL , Wardens, and brethren svere delivered by
Bro. Brockbank.
" Hearty good Wishes " sverc expressed by the visiting

brethren. The S.W. read a portion of the ancient charges,
after svhich thc lodge svas closed.

LANCASTER. —Lodge of Fortitude (No. 281).
—'The regular meeting of this lodge svas held on the 9th
inst., at the Masonic Rooms, AtheiKuum , Bro. T. Bayley,
W.AL , in the chair. After the lodge had been opened in
due form , it svas unanimousl y resolved on the motion of
Bro. E. Simpson , P.AL, P.P.G.P., seconded by Bro.
Thistlcthsvaitc , J.D., that thc sum of £10 ios. be voted
from the lodee funds for thc nurnosc of ti rcsf-ntintr a suit.
able testimonial to Bro. John I latch, P.AL, on his resigna-
tion as Secretary of thc lodge, after a period of nine ycars.
A committee svas aftersvards formed for thc purpose of
taking steps to augment thc above amount , and decide
svhat form the testimonial should take. After transacting
other business, thc usual proclamations ss-cre made eliciting
hearty good wishes from the visiting brethr en , and the
lodge svas closed in peace and harmony.

LIVERPOOL —Lodge of Sincerity (No. 292).—
Thc members of this good old lodge met for installation
purposes at the Adelphi Hotel, on Monday evening, the
14th inst . Though nearly approaching its "centenary, thc
retiring W.AL has conducted thc lodge throug h a pros-
perous year Masonically and financiall y, and there is every
reason to suppose that under the guidance of the nesv
W.AL , svho is highly popular in the lodge, its progress svill
continue. The chair svas taken by tne W.AL, Bro. VV.
Constable, supported by Bros. Reginald Young, P.P.G.
S.D., P.AL ; VV. O. Jones, P.AI.; Robert Wylie , P.P.
G.S.D., P.AI.; VV. Hug hes, P.AL , Treas.; T. Arm-
strong, P.P.G.T., P.AL , and others . The chair svas after-
svards taken by Bro. Wylie, svho gave an admirable ren-
dering of the ceremony as performed a quarter of a century
ago, thc VV.AI. elect, Bro. Christop her Wadssvorth , being
presented by Bros. Reginald Young and J. Armstrong.
Among thc visitors sverc Bros. J. White, P.M. 13S4 ; K.
Armitagc, S.VV. 1G20; J. T. Ing ham , D.C. 1G20J J. D.
Davies, J.VV. 1325 ; W. E. Coxon, W.AL 1675; John
Houlding, P.P.G.R.; and Aid. E. Grindley, 1547- After
the usual honours thc following officers svere invested for
thc ensuing year: Bros. VV. Constable, LP.AL ; R.
Crockett , S.VV. (by proxy) ; F. J. Foulkes, J.VV. ; VV.
Hughes, P.AL , Treas. (re-elected) ; J. VV. Page, Sec ;
f. W. Wensley, S.D. ; J. K. Evans, J.D. ; C. IL Jones,
I.G.; G. S. Shcnton , Org. ; II. E. A. Play ford , S.S. ;
and VV. C Briggs, J.S. Bro. VV. II. Ball svas re-elected
l ylcr.

Dinner svas afterwards served in his usual excellent style
by Bro. Ludlosv, and the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts
sverc dul y and heartily honoured. During thc evening a
beautiful drasving- room timepiece , svith accompany ing
vases, svere presented to the LP.AL by the W.AL , on behalf
of the brethren , as a mark of their esteem and in recog-
nition of his services during thc past year.

LEWES.—South Saxon Lodge (No. 311).—Thc
annual meeting of this lodge svas held at the Freemason 's
Hall on the 16th inst., svhen Bro , Bridges was installed in



the chair of K.S. for thc ensuing year. The follosving
officers svere afterwards invested : Bros. W. D. Stone ,
LP.AL ; G. E. Chapman , S.VV. ; J . H. Every, J .VV. ; S.
Peters , D.C. ; R. Crosskey, 'Treas. ; G. Holman , Sec. ; G.
J . Lenny, S.D. ; S. Stone , J .D. ; J . VV. Broad , I.G. ;
Starnes , Org. ; and H. Hall , Tyler. The retiring W.AI.
svas presented svith a Past Alaster 's jesvel for the efficient
manner in svhich hc had performed the duties of his office.
In acknowled ging the gift he said that althoug h he had
been a member of the lodge for over 40 years he had only
just passed the chair.

Business ended the brethren dined at the Bear Hotel , Bro.
Whitcomb full y sustaining his reputation as caterer. The
brethren and visitors present , in addition to the above , svere
Bros. J . C. Lucas , W.AL 1303 , Prov. G.S.W.; VV. H
Gibson , VV.AI. 1G36, Prov. G.J .W.; R. Crosskey, P.AI
1303,. Prov. G. Treas.; V. P. Freeman , P.M. 732 , Prov
G. Sec. ; Farncombe , 1 100, P.AL 3 11 , P.P.G.S.B. ; G
Stone , P.AI. 3 11 , P .P.G.S.B. ; S. Tanner , P.AI. 3 11 , P.P
G.S.B. ; T. R. White , P.AI. in , Prov. G.A.D.C. ; J
Ebcrall , 115, P.P.G. Purst. ; A. King, W.AL 271 , P.P.G
Org. ; S. Peters , W.AI. 1S21 ; E. Histed , W.AL 732;
E. Broadbrid ge, 1797 ; J . Harrison , W.AL 1S29 ; B.
Lomax , W.AI. Si 1 ; VV. Sanders , P.AL 4G4 ; J . Pearce ,
P.AL 40; II. E. Turner , S.D. 1149 ; S. Denman , S.D.
732; G. P. Godfrec , J .D. 315 ; R. Paige , 315 ; AL Grin-
berg, 1S21; R. H. Ellman , P.AL 1303 ; VV. D. Stone ,
P.AI. ; R. Blaker , P.AL ; C. Briscoe . P.AL ; A. Holman ,
P.AL ; J . Stedman , VV. C. Leaver , R. Hayler , J . H. Bull ,
R. VV. Kingssvood , G. P. Hazel grove , E. Hasvkins , N. C.
Bull , C. Kite , and VV. Tickner. A very pleasant evening
svas spent. ———

YEOVIL. —Lodge of Brotherl y Love (No. 329).—
The installation of Bro. VV. J . Nossvorth y, S.VV., P.AL ,
P.P.G.O. Somerset , as W.AL of this lodge took place at
Chough' s Hotel on thc iGth inst., svhen there svas a large
attendance , including brethren from thc adjoining provinces
of Dorset and Devon. Amongst those present , in addition
to thc members , sverc Bros. Hughes , P.AL 1197, P.P.G.
S.B. ; J .  Hunt , P.AL 135, Prov. G. Sec. ; E. VV. Coombs ,
P.M. S14, P.P.G. Purst. ; VV. S. Gillard , P.AL , P.P.G.D.;
VV. VV. Good , W.AL 437; Geo. Rugg, P.AL S14, P.P.G.
Dir. of Cer. -, G. H. Masters , P.AL 11OS , P.P.G. Dir. of
Cer. ; VV. A. Todd Naylor , 11CS ; VV. Roberts , J . Stuart
Boyd, P.M. 104 , P.P.G.J .VV. ; H. Harold , P.AI . 976, Prov.
G.S.B. ; J . P. Green , J .W. 97O ; A. Butler , J .W. 13G7 ;
h. 'larger., P.AL 170 ; R. Phillips Hartington , 1021; ).
Wheatley, VV.AI. S14 ; J . Summers , P.AI. 814, P.P.G.
Purst. ; J . Tompsctt , P.AL S14, P.P.G. J .D. ; and others .

The installation ceremony svas abl y performed by Bro. R.
C. Else, P.G.D., D.P.G.AI. After the W.AL had been
placed in the chair hc proceeded to invest his officers for
the ensuing year as follosvs : Bros. H. Cobb , LP.AL; J .
A. Alilborne , S.W. ; J . Crocker , J .VV. ; F. Cox , P.AL ,
Treas. ; A. J . Stanton , Sec ; S. R. Baskett , S.D. ; J .
E. Rodbcr , I.D. ; II .  F. Ed gar , P.AL , D. of C ; II .  T.
Harsvcod , Org. ; 11. F. Raymond , LG. ; T .L  Denman ,
Stsvd. ; and S. Watts , 'Tyler. At the closing of thc lodge
thc brethren partook of a banquet , svhen thc usual Alasonic
toasts sverc duly honoured.

BANGOR. —St. David 's Lodge (No. 384).—The
annual installation in connection svith this lodge took place
last sveek , the Installing Alaster being. Bro. D. Wynn
Williams , svho inducted tne W.AL elect , Bro. J ohn Hughes ,
into thc chair of K.S. Thc following brethren sverc
invested : Bros. Alcsbach Roberts , I .P.M.;  D. G. Davies ,
S.W. ; VVm. Allen , J .VV. ; Rev. J ohn Alorgan , Chap.; VV.
h. Ihomas , P.AI., l reas.; D. Wynn Williams , P.AI., Sec. ;
A. Evans , Org.; J ohn Morgan , S.D. ; Thomas Mills ,
J .D.; T.I I. Osven , I.G. ; VVm. Edsvards , S.S.; Robert
Dougal , J .S. ; and II. P. Stubbington , Tyler. Bro. W.
E. Thomas svas presented svith a Past Alaster 's jesvel. The
members and a larg e number of visitors from neighbouring
lodges partook of an excellent banquet at thc Castle Hotel
in the evening. — 

HALIFAX. —Lodge of St. J ames (No. 448).—
Thc annual meeting of this lodge svas held at thc Free-
mason 's I lall , St. J oh n 's-place, on Tuesday, the 15th inst ,,
for thc purpose of installing the ress 'Iy elected W.AL , Bro,
Walter Walshasv , and thc investment of his officers during
the ensuing year. The lodge svas opened by the W.AL ,
Bro. J. G. Lee, and there sverc present Bros. Henry Smith.
P.AL , Prov. G. Sec ; Geo. Normanton , P.AL , P.P.G.D. ;
C. T. Rhodes , P.M., P.P.G.D. ; E. Walshaw , P.AL ,
P.P.G.S.B. ; Austin Roberts , P.AL , P.P.G.A.D. of C;
T. Whitaker , P.AL ; R. J essop, P.AL ; VV. Ssvalc, P.AL;
George K. Radcliffe , P.AL ; II .  S. Holdsworth , P.AL ;
F. Whitley, P.AL; C. T. Kayc , P.AL; S. Mid gley, P.AL ;
Whitehead , VV.AI. 1302 ; Lasv , W.AI. 173G ; Savile , W.AI.
1231; f*nd a numerous attendance of members and visiting
brethren. Thc installation of Bro. Walter Walshasv then
took place, the ceremony being most impressivel y performed
by Bro. C T. Rhodes , P.AL , P.P.G.D., svho svas ably
assisted by Bro. II.  S. Holdsworth , P.AL Thc W.AL in-
vested his officers as follosvs : Bros. J . G. Lee , LP.AL ;
J ohn Drake , S.VV.; J oh n T. Simpson , J .VV. ; George II .
Radcliffe , Treas. ; J onathan J essop, Sec. ; William D.
Shoebrid ge, S.D. ; Charles Greensvood , J .D.; Arthur
Mallinson , LG. ; Henry Sutcliffe , D.C ; Allan Haigh ,
Org. ; Walter Hanson and Alfred Robcrtshasv , Stsvds. ;
and J ohn Green , P.AL , Tyler. Previous to the lodge being
closed , the nesvl y-installed Alaster presented to Bro. J . G.
Lee, the LP.AL , a beautiful P.AL jesvel svhich bore thc
follosving inscription :—" Presented to Bro. J . G. Lee,
P.AL , ] iy thc Lodge of St. J ames , No. 44S, as a mark of
estecr.-. and appreciation to thc efficient manner in svhich
he performed the duties of W.AL during the year 18S3."

The annual banquet aftersvards took place , thc VV.AI.
presidin g, surrounded by nearly Oo brethren , amongst
svhom svere visitors from Elland , Brighouse , Huddersfield ,
Waktfi;ld , Ilolmfirth , Todmorden , Bradford , Scarborough ,
Sic The customary toasts sverc honoured in addition to
some special ones, altogether makin g- a very lengthy list.
The willing and heart y manner in svhich thc brethren com-
plied with the request of the W .AI. for songs, recitations ,
&c, conduced very much to the harmony of the proceed-
ings , svhich svere greatl y enjoyed by all present.

LISKEARD. —Saint Martin 's Lodge (No. 510) .
—Thc forty-ninth annual meeting and festival of this lodge
svas held on the 15th inst. The brethr en assembled at their
commodious rooms, Masonic Hall , Parade , svhen the lodge
svas opened in the Fi rst Degree , theW.M. pres iding. 'The
businwi commenced with the installation of the W.M.

elect , Bro. William Hacken , S.VV., the ceremony being
abl y and impressivel y performed by Bro . William Sargent ,
P.AL The follosving brethren constituted thc Board of
Past Alasters : Bros. William Oug h, P.G.P.; J ohn Ough ,
P.P.G.S.D. ; R. A. Courtney, P.P.G.S.D. ; J ohn VV.
Cbegwidden , P.P.G. D.C; William Nettle; Thomas
White ; J ohn Beaglehole , P.P.G.S. of VV.; R. Coath ,
P.G. Stesvard ; Oliver Colmer ; and J oh n U. Hill. After
the installation the VV.AI . appointed and invested as his
officers for the ensuing year the follosving brethren : Bros,
J ohn U. Hill , LP.AL ; E. Alallett , S.W. ; George P. N.
Glcncross , J .VV.; the Rev. VVm. Fookes , Chap lain ;
Thomas White , Treasurer ; Richard A. Courtney, Secre-
tary ; W. H. Hudd y, S.D. ; P. B. Hensvo od, J .D. ; J .
Lobb , D. of C; George Hallett , LG.; VV. H. Stantan and
R. H. Williams , Stesvards j and Richard Pensvarden , P.P.
G.T., Tyler.

Bro. George Glencross svas una nimousl y elected as
Stesvard to represent the lodge on the Cornsvall AI.B. and
A. Fund. Tlie Treasurer 's accounts for the past year svere
received and adopted , and thc sum of ten guineas voted to
the R.ALB.l. The VV.M., at the request of an old P. AL ,
presented Bro. Sargent svith a Past Alaster 's jesvel in recog-
nition of his zeal for Alasonry, and lodge svas closed.

'The brethren adjourned for dinner to Webb' s Hotel ,
svhere a sumptuous repast asvaited th em, served in a sty le
maintainin g the reputation of this old established hostelry,
and of svhich Bro. J ohn Chegsvidden is the respected
manager. ¦

ORMSKIRK. —Lodge of Harmony (No. 580) .
—The annual installation meeting of thc members of this
lodge svas recentl y held at Ormskirk. Amongst those pre-
sent were Bros. J . Wells , P.P.G.D.C ; T. J ackson , P.AL;
J . E. Fisher , P.AL; R. Ing, P.AL 594 ; J . Pemberton ,
P.P.G.S. of VV. ; G. Lea, 1403 ; J . Winnard , P.AL 1403 ;
P. Draper , P.M. 1403 ; H. Catterell , P.M. 9SG ; C. W.
'" ?• 594 J T. Turner , 5S0 ; R. Alartin , P.AL 11S2; and
J . Bolton , 5S0. The lodge having been opened in due
form , Bro. K. Walker svas installed W.AL for the ensuing
year , the installation ceremony being ably performed by
Bro. J . Balmer , P.AL, P.P.G.D.C. The W.AL then in-
vested his office rs as follosvs: Bros. C Pilkington , S.VV. ;
D. C. Cooper , J .VV. ; J . Thomas , Sec. ; J . Balmer , P.P.
G.D.C , l reas.; |. li. I-isher , P.AI., D.C. ; A. Water-
house , S.D. ; II. Kirk , j .D. ; T. VV. AL Horshurg h , I.G. j
Harry Archer , S.S. ; J . Alakinson , J .S. j J ames Watts ,
Org. ; and VV. Alartindalc , Tyler.

The brethren afterwards sat dosvn to an excellent dinner ,
svell catered for by thc hostess , Airs. Young. The usual
Alasonic and other toasts svere proposed and responded to.
During the evening Bro. J . Balmer , LP.AL (for the second
time), svas presented svith a handsome P.AI. 's jesvel , Shich
thc reci pient acknosvlcdgcd in suitable terms.

LIVERPOOL. —Alliance Lodge (No. 667). —
The members of this lodge assembled at the Alasonic Hall ,
Hope-street , on Tuesday, thc 15th inst., for thc purpose of
celebrating the annual festival of St. J oh n, and the nume-
rical strength of thc gathering and success of thc proceed-
ings clearly indicated continued prosperity. Bro. A.
IliirlfnAll SV.M.. r*/*/*nni ^rl fhi. f\\a\r cunnnrt,..! Kt, flu.¦-.... ¦¦•..-.., ,...-.., WM,.— ,-.—.« ..... .,... -•., ....... .v. ..... ..J .....

follosving official brethren : Bros. D. Lloyd , P.AL; J .
Devaynes , P.AL ; J . II. G regory , P.AL; 'Thomas Peake ,
P.AL; VV. P. Phill 'ipps , P.AL ; R. Foulds , S.W. ; J ames
Bailey, J .VV.; J . Ellis, P.AI. and Treas. ; G. Willings ,
P.M.: 'Thomas Ockleshasv , P.AL; J ames Lees. Sec ;
R. J . Hudson , S.D. ; Thomas Alason , J .D. ; J . h. J ack-
son , P.P.G.. *- . of VV., D.C ; and J . Skeaf , P.P.G.O.,
Org. 'There svas a numerous attendance of visitors , in-
cluding Bros. Hugh Williams , P.P.G.A.D.C j ] .  B.
AlcKenzie, P.G.S.D., P.AI. and Treas. 1609 ; Thomas
Clark , P.P.G.S. of VV., P.AI . 673 ; VV. Nesvsome, P.G.
S.B., P.AL S6; VV. Longbottom , P.M. 1013, P.G.S. ; J .
Leathcrbarrow , J .D. SG: A. D. Hesketh , P.M. 1182 ;
|. AL King, 823 ; J . O. Rca , W.AL 11S2; R. Alartin ,
P.AL 11S2; E. George , W.AI. 135G ; A. Alorriso n, P.M.
1570 ; G. Godfrey, VV.M. 673 ; R. Ri pley, W.AL 1547;
J . Pendleton , W.AL 241 j Thomas Hatton , P.AL 203 J
VV. II. J esvitt , W.AL 1393 ; VV. E. Coxon , VV.M. 1G75 ;
VV. H. Vecvcrs , P.AL 594 ; J . Kitchingman , LG. 1547 ;
R. Burgess , S.W. 1609 ; U. Cumming, 1609 ; Alorris
Davies , W.AL 249 ; P. 'Thomas W.AL 1505 ; and B.
Preston , P.AI. 333 and 13S0.

Thc lodge having been dul y opened the W.AL elect, Bro.
Robert Foulds , svas p resented by Bros. A. Bucknall and D.
Lloyd, the ceremony of installation being svell performed by
Bro. Thomas Peake , P.AL The follosving officers for the
year sverc then invested : Bros. A. Bucknall , LP.AL ; J .
Bailey, S.W. ; J . Lees, J .VV.; J . E. J ackson , P.P.G.S.
of VV., D.C; j. H. Gregory, Treas. ; R. J . Hudson ,
Sec j Thomas Alason , S.D.; E. Carter , J .D. ; T. J .
Luya , I.G. ; J . Skeaf , Org. ; Robert Stcsvart and J ames
Bosvycr, J .Ss. ; .and P. Ball , Tyler.

After the installation proceedings the brethren adjourned
to the dining-room , svhere an excellent banquet svas sup-
plied by Bro. Casey, thc House Stesvard. Subsequent to
the banquet thc usual loyal and Alasonic toasts svere given
and heartil y responded to, and during the proceedings Bro.
A. Bucknall , the LP.AL , svas presented on behalf of thc
lodge svith a valuable Past Master 's jesvel, accompanied by
a handsome silver tea urn for Airs. Bucknall , in recognition
of Bro. Bucknall' s services in the chair during the year.
Bro. J . Ellis , P.AL , svas also presented svith a valuable Past
Treasurer 's jesvel as a token of thc brethren 's appreciation
of his services as Treasurer of the lodge during the last
three ycars. The musical programme was provided by
Bros. J . Busfield , A. Child , G. Evans , H. J . Nicholls , T.
Hatton , D. Keith , VV. E. Stone , J . A. Aluir , R. J . Lloyd,
J . Al. Roberts , and A. Ramagc , under the supervision of
Bro. J . Skeaf , P.P.G. Org.

DERBY. —Aboretum Lodge (No. 731).—The
regular meeting of this lodge took place at the Masonic
Hall , on thc nth inst., the follosving brethren being present:
Bros. J . Bland , W.AL ; C Webster , S.VV. ; J . Copestick ,
J .W.; W. Whittaker , P.AL , Treas.; VV. Cooper , P.M.,
Sec ; Ed gar Home , S.D.; A. Woodiwiss , J .D.; J . Chad-
svick , D. of C; J . Walker , S. Tay lor , Stwds.; Rev. F.
Orrell , Chap.; h. Holden , l yler; J . Melrose , S. Hall ,
T. Day, J . J ones , C. Fi eld , W. Forman , Thos. J ordan , T.
E. Yeomans , VV.M. 506 ; W. VV. Haywood , J . Ascott , G.
Sutherland , J . W. Brigg, F. Sale, and Past Alasters Bros. G.
T. Wri ght , H. Burn , J . Cox, J . Brosvn , A. Frazcr , J .
VVorsnop, J . Tay lor , G. Cay. Visitors : Bros. II.  J ordan ,
1310; J . Alonck , S02 ; C D. Hart , S.W. 1085, W.AL elect;
S. Steele, P.AI , 802 ; J . B. Coulson , P.M. 253.

The W.AI. opened thc lodge, and the minutes of the
last meeting svere read and confirmed. Bro. J ohn J ones svas
passed to the Degree of F.C , and Bro. Field svas raised to
the sublime Degree of M.M. by the W.AL , svho most ably
svorked the svhole of both ceremonies , being admirabl y
assisted by his officers. A candidate for initiation ss'as
proposed , and the VV.AI. informed thc brethren that a
Masonic Ball svould take place on the 23rd inst., and
trusted all svho could svould be present. The W.AL also
announced that he had retu rned the circular respecting the
stesvardshi p for the Girls 'School Festival , having undertaken
to himself represent the lodge on that occasion. Hearty
good svishes having been given by the visitors , the lodge svas
closed, and the brethren adjourned to supper , after
svhich the W.AL proposed briefl y the usual loyal and
Alasonic toasts , a most enjoyable evening being spent.

DARTMOUTH .—Hauley Lodge (No. 797).—
Masonic Procession and Sermon. —The annual
meeting svas held in the Hauley Hall , Dartmouth , on the
14th inst. As it svas understood that Bro. the Rev. E. C.
Britton , vicar of St. Saviour 's, Dartmouth , svas to be in-
stalled W.AL for the ensuing year there svas a large
attendance of brethren from all parts of the province.
Lodge svas opened at noon by Captain VV. AL Husband ,
W.AL , supported by the Rev. E. C Britton , S.VV., and
W.AL elect ; C. Emmett , J .VV. ; W. H. Goodridge ,
P.M., Sec; J . H. Hurrell , P.M., Treas. ; E. Chappell ,
S.D. ; Mark Whittle , J .D. ; VV. Ral ph, Org. ; F. A.
Dasvson , LG. ; \V. J . Williams , Stsvd.; Constable T.
Probert , P.AL ; Bovey, P.AL; Ellis , P.AL ; Osvens,
P.M. ; J . F. Baldsvin , R. Turp in , J . Griffiths , H. Squire ,
A. Philli ps, R. Benson , J . R. Tolman , AL H. Alichael-
morc , VV. White , T. Coulton , J . Oldrieve , J . Putt , Tyler;
and Prior. Among the visiting brethren svere the follosv-
ing : Bros. W. J . Hughan , Past G. Deacon , and P.P.G.
Sec Cornsvall ; S. B. Colston , P.P.G.S.D. ; J . H.
Square , P.P.G. J .D. ; E. R. Hurst , P.P.G. J .D.; J .
Chapman , P.P.G. J .D. ; VV. E. Warren , P.P.G. Org. ;
C. Atkins , P.AL 27. M.B.G.P. ; J . Lane , LP.AL 1402 ;
G. J . Pepercll , W.AL J 402 J B. Kni ght , S.VV. 1402 ;
AL T. Wicks , S.D. 1402 ; I. VV. AIcKclIar , S. Sandison ,
T. Prust , the Ven. Archdeacon Earle , 340 ; J . Col e,
T. W. Atherton , J . Westaway, and VV. II. Edmonds ,
797; R. Rosve, G. W. Von Tungelmann , J . T. J ames , J .
Wheaton , and J . Spark , 24S; W. F. Dcvens , 103 ; VV.
Worden , 797 ; C Lesvis, 159 ; G. Hendon , 944 ; A.
Tay lor and E. Clements , 054 ; A. Kcndrick and G. Cole,
24S ; R. H. Reed , 173 ; VV. Taylor , W.AL 328 ; J . VV.
Grant , 328 ; A. Trout , F. Holland and R. Shaddock ,
1215; W. C. Gregory, P.M.; C James , W.AL 248 ;
J . P. Grove , S.D.; G. F. Dugdale , 710; H. Marley,
1358 ; S. Clarke , P.AL 24S; Ii. Sutherla nd , P.AL 710 ;
Rev. E. F. Elrin gton , P.AL 710; and H. J . Amphlett ,
1510.

At the commencement of the business Bro. thc Rev.
E. C Brkton , who svas unanimousl y elected VV.M. at the
last meeting, svas called upon, and in due form svas installed
in a masterl y manner , amid much enthusiasm , aftersvards
investing the follosving brethren as his officers : Bros. C.
Emmett , S.VV. ; E. Chapell , J .W. ; j. Hurrell , Treas. j
W. II. Goodridge , P.AL , P.P.G. J .!)., Sec ; Lidston .
Chap.; VV. Ral ph , Org. ; AL Whittle , S.D.; F. A. Davson ,
I.D. ; C. Baldsvin , LG. ; Bovey, D.C ; Tolman and
Cumings , Stsvds.; and J . Putt , Tyler. At half -past tsvo
thc brethren d ressed in full regalia , attended divine service
at St. Saviour 's. They marched in procession , accompanied
by the Dartmouth Subscri ption Band , under the conductor -
ship of Bro. Lamzed , through the principal streets to the
church. I hc sacred edifice svas crowded , and thc service
commenced by the singing* the 365th hymn , " Father ,
before Thy throne of light. The lesson svas read by Dr.
Davson , and the prayers by the Rev. E. Elring ton , vicar
of Brixham.

The Ven. Archdeacon Earle prea ched a vcry posverful
and eloquent sermon , taking for his text the 4th chapter
of Genesis , and part of the oth verse , "Am I my brother 's
keeper? ln thc course of his remark s he made especial
reference to the great poverty and privation existing at the
present moment in the great Alctropolis , where , he said ,
there svere no less than 40,000 souls svho, svhen they rose
in the morning, did not knosv svhere they svould lay dosvn
their heads at night , and svhere , moreover , there svere at
least 200,000 svho might be regarded as ignorant of the
Gospel and who were nothing short than th e children of
svar. After drawing sad pictures of miser y that existed in
that grcat _ city amid so much wealth snd luxur y, hc svent
on to ask if their Craft could not do something to lessen it.
Hc suggested that a movement should be set on foot among
thc Alasons themselves svhereby a tosvnship miuht be erected
by them in connection with London , svhich svould tend to
abate much of thc poverty that unhap p ily existed , and
thus erect svhat svould be a temp le to the Order in like
manner as the Temple svhen the Order was first established.

At thc close a collection was made in aid of thc Edu-
cational Fund. •—..—¦¦

DERBY. —Lodge of Repose (No. 802).—One
of the most successful anniv ersary gath erings ever held in
connection svith the above lodge took place at the Alasonic
Hall , Gower-street , on the 17th inst. The attend ance svas
exceptio nall y large and influential , includ ing many Pa st
Alasters and Provincial Grand Officers p resen t and past ,
and thc procee dings svere throu ghout conducted in
excellent , spirit , the W.M. elect svas Bro. Tom Smith ,
and the ceremony of installation svas perf ormed by Bro.
Belfield , LP.AL , assisted by Bro. W. L Ball , P.G. J .D.,
and _ Bro. Thomas Cox, P.P.G.S .W. The VV.AI .
appointed and invested his officers for the ensuing year in
the following order: Bros. Walter J . Piper , S.VVV ; A. j.
Waller , J .W. ; S. Steel , P.AL , 'Treas. ; Thoma s Osven.
Sec ; Wm. Parker , S.D.j George Pipes , P.AL , J.D. ;
VV. Butterfield , W.M. 1085, D.CF A. H. Chartres , Org. )Raymond Slater , I.G.j Bryant and Monk , Steward s.
Before the business of th e lodge terminated , Bro. Thomas
Cox moved that thc lodge should go into mourning for a
period of three months , as a token of respect to the
memory of their late Bro . J ohn Gadsb y, and th at an ex-
p ression of sympath y and condolence be sent in thc name
of the brethren to thc famil y of thc deceased. Bro. Cox
feeling ly alluded to the loner connection of Bro. Gadsb y
svith the Lodge of Repose , and remarked that some years
ago, svhen his health and strength admitted it, their
departed brother svas one of the most active and dis-
tinguished Masons in Derbyshire. Not only svas he
energetic in the discharge of his svork , but in the many
personal virtues of Alasonry he has shown conspicuousl y.



This resolution svas seconded by Bro . Ball , and carried
unanimousl y.

Subsequentl y the brethren dined together. The banquet ,
svhich svas of the choicest description , and admirably
served under the supe rs 'ision of Bro. William Russell ,
manager of the Derb y Club , svas heartil y enjoyed. The
usual loyal and Masonic toasts svere cordiall y honoured ,
"The Health of the nesv VV.AI. " being received svith
much enthusiasm. ———

SALFORD. —Zetland Lodge (No. 852).—Tho
installation meeting was held and St. J ohn 's festival cele-
brated in the Masonic Hall , Peel Crescent , on VVed n esday,
the gth inst. Present: Bros. G. VV. Bing ham , W.AL ;
J ames Corney, I.P.M. ; C. H. Wheeler , S.VV. ; J .
Young, J.W. j Thos. Pike , Sec ; Thos. Hulme , Org. ;
VV. H. "Fulford ; T. Nicholls , P.AL , P.P.G.P. ; G. A.
Packwood . P.AL , P.P.G.D.C ; Robt. Holland , P.AL ;
VVm. Riddell , P.AL , Tyler; T. Williams , J . R. Wagstaffe ,
J no. Robinson , L. Hug hes, Peter H. Ackin , C H. Stone ,
T. VV. Porter , J no. Knott , Thos. Cooke , Seymour B.
Smith , VVm. Egan , J no. Blacksvell , Robt. Watkinson , J .
Woolley, VV. Rawlinson , W. Booth , VV. Barrington ,
Is. B. Ovens , VV. Briggs , J . VV. Porter , Mark Baxter ,
J . Barnes , J ames Smith , and George Sidebotham.
Visitors : Bros.T. J .Hooper , P.AL 1009, P.P.G.T. ; Peter
Roy le, 44, 64, 1359, P.P.u.b.U. ; :*•>. Harrison; C Har -
greaves , S.VV . 1219; H. Aletca l f, 1219 ; J ohn Church ,
319 ; Henry Holder , P.M. 935 ; J . VV. Nichols , W.AL
1134 ; and R. R. Lisenden , J .W. 317 (Freemason).

The lodge svas opened svith solemn pra yer and the
minutes of the previous meeting read and confirmed. The
ballot svas taken for Bro . Samuel Harrison , of Lodge No. 10 ,
Canada , and being in his favour , he svas declared dul y
elected. 'The ballot svas next taken for Band-Scrgt.
Daniel Lorden , ist North Sta ffordshire Reg iment ,
and Aless-Sergt . George Raynham , of the same regiment ,
and svas successful in both instances. Bro. Uriah
Nicholls , P.AL , P.P.G. Purst., acting as Installing Alaster ,
next assumed the chair , svhen , after being dul y presented
and the usual preliminari es gone throug h, thc W.AL
elec t, Bro. Charles H. Whe eler , svas svith all due ri te and
ceremony inducted into the chair of K.S., and proclaimed
and saluted by the breth ren. 'The officers for the year
were then invested as follosvs : Bros. J . Young*, S.VV. ;
Ballantyne , J .W.; Robt. Holland ,Treas.; J . Woolley, Sec;
Lee, S.D. ; Thos . Pike , J .D. ; G. A. Packsvood , P.AL ,
P.P.G.D.C, D.C ; Thomas Hulme , Organist; VV. H.
Fulford , LG. ; L. Hug hes, Chap.; J .  Knott and VV.
Booth. Stewards ; and William Reddell , P.AL , Tyler.
Bro. Packsvood addressed the W.AL , Bro. R. Holland the
Wardens , and Bro. Uriah Nichol s the brethren. Before
the lodge closed letters of apology for inability to be pre-
sent at the meeting svere read from the R.W. Prov. Grind
Alaster , Col. Starkie; Bro . Le rcschc , P.AI. ; and others ,
the latter brother , who svas first W.AL of thii lodge, ex-
pressing great regret at his enforced absence , urgent lasv
business needing his presence in London. 'The letter also
alluded to his son's svish to join the Lralt , and expressed
his (Bro. Leresche 's) desire that his son should ere long
become a member of the Zetland Lodge.

There being no further business " Hearty good wishes "
svere given by the visiting brethren , and the lodge svas
closed, the brethren afterwa rds celebrating the festival of
St. J ohn at a banquet , which drew forth all the resources of
this admirably self-managed establishment , but svhich , hosv-
ever , proved equal to thc occasion. After dinner thc usual
loyal and Alasonic toasts were honoured , that of " 'The Pro-
vincial Grand Officers " being rep lied to by Bro. Dr. Roy le,
P.P.G.D., svho made a most telling and humorous speech ,
in thc course of svhich hc expressed his regre t at the
absence of his old schoolfellow , Bro. Lcresche.

Bro. Uriah Nicholls , P.AL , proposed " 'The Health of
the VV.M. " and in so doing referred to the great interest
Bro. Wheeler had alsvays ta ken 111 the lodge , to his
regular attendance , and his alsvays being thoroug hly up to
his svork. He had experienced pleasure in installing Bro.
Wheeler into thc chair of K.S. that day, and also in seeing
present amongst them anoth er brother svhom hc installed
19 yca rs ago. He though t thei r present W.AL would
compare favourabl y with any that had gone before him ,
and that he possessed all the goodness and qualities
necessary for the position he occupied.

VVhen the enthusiasm with which the toast had been
received had subsided , and Bro. Wheeler had returned
thanks ,

" The Health of the LP.AL by Bro. G. Bingham ," svas
given in eulogistic terms , and a Past Master 's gold jesvel
pres ented to him for his servi ces during the past year , and
for svhich Bro. Bing ham returned thanks. The jesvel,
which was a handsomel y chased square and problem , svas
manufactured by Bro. George Kenning, 47, Bridge-street ,
Alanchestcr.

Several other toasts werc proposed and responded to, and
after spending a vcry pleasant evening the brethren
separated. 

SHIRLEY. —Shirley Lodge (No. n 12).—The
installation of Bro. J . R. P. Sharp as W.AL of this lodge
took place last sveek in thc presence of a numerous gather-
ing. The visitors included the Deputy Prov. Grand Alas-
ter , VV. Bro. Hickman , svho conducted the ceremonies ;
Bros. Payne , VV.M. 130 ; D. O. Hobbs , W.M. 1461 ; T.
Walton , W.AL 1780 ; Alajor G. Douglas, P.M. 133 1 , P.P.
G.S.B. ; A. Ed ginton , S.VV. 757; and others. The new
W.AL invested his officers as follosvs : Bros. VV. F. Alayoss,
LP.AL ; G. F. W. Mortimer , S.VV. ; Dr. J . H. Allden ,
J .W. ; VV. Pearce , D.C. ; W. Rolfe, Treas. ; Rev. A.
J . Willson , Chap , j G. Greenslade , Sec. ; Dr. C G. Beau-
mont , S.D. ; J . Simpson , J .D. ; E. T. Chamberlain , I.G.,
F. Gri court , ' Stesvard ; and W. Varc and T. Godden
Tylers . '
WITHINGTON. —Architect Lodge (No. 1375). —

The installation ;mceting svas held and thc St. John 's
Festival celebrated in the Local Board Offices, on Friday,
the 4th inst. Alost of the officers and members svere
present , and the following visitors : Bros. J . VV. P.
Salmon , P.M. 163 , P.P.G.D.C; George Fallosvcs , P.M.
1052; Joseph VVood , 1140; Ussvald, 1140 ; and David
Reed , 78.

The lodge svas opened at 1.30, and after the ' minutes
of the previous meeting were read and confirmed , Mr.
Fram jee Dorabjee Panday was bal loted for and elected to
become a member of the lodge ; he svas aftersvards
initia ted into the mysteries and privileges of Freemasonry
by the W.M. The installation of the W.M. elect svas
then procee ded svith and most successfully and impressivel y

performed by the Installing Alaster , Bro. Samuel Studd ,
P.AL , svho inducted Bro. George Whitehead into the
chai r of K.S. svith all due rite and ceremony. After being
proclaimed and saluted as W.AL of the lodge, Bro.
Whitehead appointed his officers , svho sverc invested as
follosvs by Bro . G. D. Pochin , P.AL : Bros. W. F. Howell ,
S.W.; Peter Fulton , J .VV. ; lames Laidlasv , P.AL ,
Treas. ; Arthur Aloss, Sec. ; VV. D. Philli ps, S.D. ; Frank
Buckley, J .D.; Phili p AlcLachlan , D.C ; Alexander
Harvey, Org. ; Henry Ssvindells, I.G. ; and Henry
Heap, Tyler. Bro . Samuel Studd delivered addresses to
the VV.AI. and Wardens , and Bro. Phili p AlcLachlan ,
P.AL , to the brethren. There being no further business
" Hearty good svishes " svere expressed by the visitors and
the lodge svas closed.

'The brethren celebrated the Festival of St. J ohn by
dining together , after svhich the usual loyal and Alasonic
toasts svere proposed and responded to and a pleasan t
evening spent. ——-——

PLUMSTEAD. —United Military Lodge (No.
153G). —The usual monthl y meeting of the above lodge took
p lace on Friday, the nth inst., at the Lord Rag lan , Bur-
rage-road , Bro. G. Kenneday, W.AL , in the chair , sup-
ported by the follosving officers and brethre n : Bros. VV.
Weston , P.AL , P.P.G. Swd. Br. Kent; G. Spinks , P.AL ;
J . Warren , P.AL ; VV. Lesvis, P.AL; R. Saunders , P.AL ;
A. Saunders , S.VV.; VV. Moulds , J .VV.;  J .  VV. Gee,
Treas.; A. 1' isher , Sec ; J . Purnelf , J .D.;  R. Gooding,
D.C; VV. Maule , I.G. ; A. AlcQueen , 13 ; J . Gri gg,
13 ; VV. Redhead , 706 ; J . Alattey, 13 ; H. De Gra y, 13 ;
H. Vallum , 1472; and C J olly (Freemas on). The follosv-
ing brethren svere admitted as joining members : Bros.
R. O. Roberts , 393 ; E. W. Brcaver , 4SS ; and J . Woods ,
15S. The svork done consisted of the initiating of Serg t.
F. VV. Cooksley, R.H.A., the passing of Bro. Wheeler ,
and the raising of Bros. Spackman and Hunter , all of
which svas admirabl y performed by thc W.AL and his
officers. The petition of the svidosv of a deceased brother
was then considered , and the sum of £5 5s. voted for her
immediate relief , and then the lodge svas closed.

After supper the brethren reassembled round the social
board and drank the usual loyal and Alason ic toasts.

Bro. Weston responded for " The Prov. Grand Officers ,
Present and Past ," and then in closving terms proposed
" 'The Health of the W.AL ," paying him a high compliment
for the admirable manner in svhich hc had carried out the
ceremonies , especiall y the Third Degree.

Bro. Kenneday suitabl y responded.
The other toasts svere "The Past Alasters. " " Thc

Initiate ," " The Visitors ," " The Officers ," and " 'The
Alasonic Press ," and then the 'Tyler 's toast concluded thc
proceedings , which svas enlivened by some cap ital songs
and recitations. —¦

CLARE. —Royal Clarence Lodge (No. 1823). —
Installation of Major-General Ives as Deputy
W. Master to H.R. H. the Duke of Albany. —Our
svorthy brethren of this lodge are nosv to be congratulated
upon the distinguished honour of having H.R.H. the Duke
of Albany to preside over them , his Royal Highness having
graciousl y signified his acceptance of the office of W.AL ,
and appointed Bro . Major-General Cecil Ives , S.VV., to act
as his deputy. The Royal Clarence Lodge ta kes its name
from thc Earl of Clarence , a title svhich thc Duke of Albany
derives from thc Cla re family, from svhich house the ancient
and interesting tosvn of Clare obtains its name , and it will
therefore be seen that there svas a fitness in the choice svhich
the lodge made , as svell as a graciousness in the acceptance
of the office of W.AL by his Royal Highness. '1 houg h
comparativel y a nesv lodge, thc Royal Clarence has upon its
books many old and valued members of thc Craft svho have
done good service not only for their lodge, but also for the
Province of Suffolk and for Freemasonry in general , amongst
svhom sve may mention Bro . the Rev. C.J . Martyn , P.G.C ,
the highly-esteemed Deputy P.G.M. of the province ; Bro.
the Rev. J . Sedgsvick , P.G.C ; and Bro. Alajor-General
Cecil Ives , P.P.G.S. Oxon , together svith many other pro-
minent Alasons.

The installation of Bro. Major-General Cecil Ives as
Deputy Alaster took place on Tuesday, the 15th inst., at
thc Alasonic Hall , and svas largel y attended , the presence
book being signed by Bros. Charles Henry Vincent , W.AL;
Alajor-Gen eral Cecil Ives , S.VV. ; T.Stokoe , J .W.; Rev.
C. M. Posvcll, Cha p.; J ohn E. Barnes , Treas. j F. C
Wayman , Sec ; Rev. B. B. Syer, S.D.j C. S. Good-
-i.:i.i 1 it . \\t I i**n n n n- I *r*t . 1.*.... 1 QA^»..,UI.S.11IIU, J.I-'., 11. •-. ii mm , • ¦»., "«'J' .*n'*,l> '" " -"l
P.M., P.G.C. j C. Cooke , P.AL; Rev. C J . Alartyn ,
P.AL 1224, P.G.C , Dep. Prov. G.AL , &cj Rev. L. Klam-
borosvski , W. J . Ward , Geo. Cosvles, Andrew Boa, F.
Buckney . W. Wheeler , P.AL and Sec. 1224, P.P.G.R. ; F.
C. Dasvson , and B. L. 'Tandy, S.W. 1280. Thc visitors
included Bros. Hug h VV. H. Elwes , W.AL 1452; F. VV.
J ennings , W.AL ; Thomas B. Ardlcy, P.AL ; C VV. Grim-
wood, S.W.j Rev. J .  Wilkinson , Chap.; Henry C. P ratt ,
C. J . N. Rosv, VV. G. Walford , B. H. Hurst , Org. ; Dr.
VV. I. Alason , I.G. ; J . F. Hills , P.P.cVj.W. j W. L.
Lesvis, and C. Emmerson , Prov . G.A.D.C, all of 1224 ;
Fred. C Atkinson , 37G; G. White Cooper , 10; and others.

Lodge having been opened , the minutes read and
confirmed , and other routine business disposed of, the re-
tiring W.M. thanked the officers and the members of the
lodge for the manner in svhich they had supported him
during the past year. The Deputy Prov. Grand AIaster
then proceeded to install Bro. Alajor-Genera l Cecil Ives as
Deputy Alaster under a svarrant from H.R.H. the Duke of
Albany, W.AL, svhich was read to the lodge. The cere-
mony of installation svas performed svith marked and
characteristic ability. The Deputy Master having been
duly installed ind saluted , proceeded in the name of
H.R.H. the Duke of Albany, W.AL , to invest the officers as
follosvs : Bros. J. E. Barnes , S.W. ; Rev. B. B. Syer ,
J .W. ; Rev. J . Sedgsvick , D.D., P.G.C , P.P.G.C.
Oxford , Chap.; C. H. Vincent , LP.AL , Sec ; Thomas
Stokoe , J .VV., D.C ; C. S. Goodchild , S.D. ; VV. L.
Fenner , J .D.; A. Boa, LG.; F. C. Wayman and Rev.
B. B. Syer , Stsvds. ; and D. F. Glazin , Tyler. Bros . C
Goodchild and T. Buckney were elected auditors .

.The Deputy Alaster then said he had been instructed to
convey to the I.P.M., Bro . C. H. Vincent , the thanks of
the lodge for the manner in svhich he had presided over it
during the past year , and to present him svith the lodge
jesvel as some small recognition of the admirable way in
which he had conducted the business during that period.

Bro. C H. Vincent , LP.AL , thanked the brethren very
heartil y for the present atio n, which he received most
gratefull y.

1 he Inst alling Alaster , on behalf of Bro. Fisher , one of
the ori ginal members of thc old lodge formerl y held at
Clare , present ed to the VV.AI., j n trust for the lodge ,
tsvo jesvels that once belonged to a Cla re lodge of olden days.

A propositi on was carri ed on th e motio n of the Deputy VV.
Master that the jesvel s be accepted , and that a resolution
conveying the thanksof the lodge to Bro. Fishe r be drawnup and enter ed upon the minute s. A letter svas read from
'*!c .** rov - G.M. Urd Wavene y, expressing his regret at
his inability to be present , and similar comtr.ur/.catio ns
svere received from numer ous VVorshi p fuI Alasters in theprovince. The Deputy W. AIas ter received " Hearty goodwishes from the visitors , and in acknowledg ing them saidhe felt the proud position he th en occup ied svas rot due toany ment of his osvn but to th e kindness of the membersof the lodge. His Royal Highness had kindly promised to
present his portrait to the lod ge. He svas in hopes he
should have received it that evening, but he had a letter in
his hand to say that it would be sent as soon as it could be
convenientl y dispatched. It svas resolved that the thanks
of the.lodge be prese nted to his Royal Hi ghness , not onl yfor the great favour hc had done them in presenting his
Portrait , but also for having gra ciousl y accepted thc ollice
of VVorshipfuI Alaster of the Royal Clarence Lodge. Thc
D.W. Alaster expressed the hope that in the course of the
summer his Royal Hi ghness svould be pleased to visi t the
od ge, and in that event he svas sure he svould receive a

hearty svelcome, not onl y from the Royal Clarence Lodge,
but from the svhole Provin ce of Suffolk. The lod ge svas
then closed , the brethre n proceeding to banquet at the
Half-AIoon Hotel. The Deput y Alaster , Bro. Alajor-
Gcncral Cecil Ives, p resid ed , and svas supported on thc
right by the Deputy Pr ov. Grand AIaste r, the I.P.M., and
most of thc br ethren mentioned above.

The custom ary loyal and Alasonic toasts svere proposed
and met with a very cordi al reception. Bros , the Rev. Dr.
Sed gsvicke , P.G.C , and Rev. C. J .  Martyn , P.G.C,
responded for "The Officer s of Grand Lodge." Prov.
Grand Lodge and Officers having been honoured and
acknosvled ged,

Bro. the Rev. C J . Alartyn said he felt it a great
honour to be asked to pro pose " The Health of thc VV.AI.
of the lodge, H.R.H. the Duke of Albany. " He had hadthe pleasure of knowing his Royal Highness for several
years—he had met him man y times , and on every occasion
had received from him the greatest amount of kindness and
courtesy. Hc considered it svas a vcry distinguished
honour for thc Royal Claren ce Lod ge to be able to say
that the Duke of Albany svas their VVorshipfuI AIa ster , and
as he had tried to explain to them it svas entirel y due to
their Deput y VVorshi pfuI Alaster. I laving expressed the
hope that duri ng the coming summer his Royal Hig hness
svould be ab le to visit the lodge, the Deput y Provincial
Grand .Maste r said he svas quite sur e, if hc did come, notonly svould thc Royal Clarence Lod ge give him the
warmes t svelcome in their power , but the svhole province of
Suffolk svould tr y to shosv hosv much they appreciated his
kindness in having consented to preside over one of their
lodges. They all knesv what a livel y interest his Royal
Highness took in everything that svas for thc advancement
and intelle ctual svelfa re of the peop le of Eng land. Hc
hoped it svould please thc Great Architect of the Universe
to spare him for many years , and that he svould never
regret hav ing accepted the post of Worshi pful AIaster of
the Royal Clar ence Lodge.

1 he toas t svas drunk svith the greatest possible en-
thusiasm.

The Chair man said it svould be his pleasing du ty to con-
vey to his Roya l Hi ghness not onl y the substance of the
remarks of the Deput y P.G.AI., but also to tell him of the
exceedin gly cordial svay in svhich they had received themention of his name.
. Bro. C. II . Vincent , LP.AL . proposed "Thc Health of

the Deputy Worshi pful Alaster , Bro. Alajor-General CecilIves, and having spoken of his long connection svith
Alasonry, said the Royal Clarence Lodge svas never Royaluntil nosv , but it svas now Royal indeed. Their VVorshi p fuIDeputy Alaster had the good of the lodge thoroughly atheart , and they all knesv what hc had done for thc good of
that lodge in particular , and Freemasonry in general. He
gave them svith all honours the health of th e Deputy Wor-
ship ful Alaster , Alajor-General Cecil Ives.

Use Chairm an in response said he felt the kind svords and
the reception th ey had given him were quite unmer ited , but
he assured them that svhenever he could do an ything for
thc good of Fr eemasonry he should be most happ y to do it.
Hc acknosvl edged thc great kindness hc had received from
every membe r of the lod ge, and said he trusted he
should be able in some degree to merit it during the coming
year.

Other toasts follosved , the brethren separating at mid-night , having spent a most enjoyable evening.

INSTRUCTI ON.
HYDE PARK LODGE (No I42s).-A meetin g

of this lodge was held on the 21st inst . at the Fountains
Abbey Hotel , in , Praed-st., Paddington , VV., when there
were present Bros. H. Purdue , W.AL ; W. J . Alason ,
S.VV. ; H. P. Gilbert , J .VV. ; G. Read , P.AL 511 , Treas.
and Preceptor; H. Dehane , LP.AL 1543, Sec ; C. S.Alote, S.D.; 1. Lawrence. LD. : VV. Middleweek. I.G. •
V. Chandler , Stsvd. ; Capt. A. Nicols, W.AL 1974 ; VV.
Craig, P.AL 1425 ; A. Barfield , P.AI. 5 11; W. Honey-
ball , VV.M. 16S1 ; F. T. C. Keeble , W.AL 142G ; W. A.
Vincent , VV.AI. 1139 ; R. S. Walker , VV.AI. elect 733 ; VV.
C Williams , F. Wilson , F. Swain , C. Dopson , H. Robin-
son, C. VV. Hunt , G. Dickinson , E. J . Brosvn , R. E. Cur-
sons, C. J . Fox , J . Cruttcnden , C. R. Wickens, and A.
Hardy.

The lodge svas opened in due form and the minut es of the
last lodge meeting svere read and confirmed. The lod gesvas called off and on , and the ceremony of initiation svas
aftersvards rehearsed , Bro. Hard y being the candidate.
The VV.AI. invested the officers , and Bro. Capt. Nicols
gave the three addresses. The Second Section of the Lec-
ture svas svork ed by Bro. Read , assisted by the brethren.
Bro. Alas on svas elected W.AL for the next meeting.

RAVENSBOURNE LODGE (No. 1601).—A meeting of this lod ge svas held at Bro. Walte r Smith' s,the George Inn , Lew -sham , on the 22nd inst ., when theresvere present Bros. Walter Smith , W.AL ; Charles Lamb ,
A '^-5 H

^
Bhes

^ '- VV- !  Williams , S.D. ; Robson , J .D. ;Atkins , LG. ; Shaw , P.M., Preceptor j Batty, Sec.j Sic.



The lodge svas opened in the First Degree and the
niinutes of the previous lodge meeting read and confirmed.
The lodge svas opened in the Second and Third Degrees.
The VV.AI. vacated the chair in favour of Bro. Shasv, by
svhom the ceremony of raising svas very ably rehearsed.
Thc VV.M. resumed the chai r and closed the lodge in the
Second and Third Degrees. A cordial vote of thanks svas
accorded to the follosving brethren for the very handsome
presents made to the lodge: Bros. Wadssvorth , 1790,
tracing boards; Brosvn , 1G01 , Warden 's columns; Ovenden ,
700, tripod and roug h and perfect ashlar; Smith , 902,
gavels ; Shasv, 834, officer 's collars ; Lucroft , S71,
pedestals; Wright , 1G01, and Carline, S.VV. 1O0 1, officer 's
collar jesvels; West, 54S, sounding boards; Atkins , 1790,
ancient dirk ; 'Tuck , S34, plated square and compasses for
V.S.L. ; Batty, 902, V.S.L. ; Broadbridge , 1720, 24-inch,
guage and compasses. All the above articles are of
superior quality and svorkmanship, nearly all having been
made especially for thc lodge. The labouis of the evening
being ended the lodge svas closed.

EARL OF LATHOM LODGE (No. 1922). —
The above lodge, svhich svas started last svinter by several
members of thc mother lodge, reopened their session on the
iGth inst. at the Station Hotel , Cambersvell Nesv-rd., svhen
the VV.AI., Bros. J. S. Erdmans , svas supported by Bros. J.
R. Johnson , LP.AL; Smith, S.VV.; Thompson , J.W. ;
R. j. Paton , Sec.; li. II. Norden , S.D. ; C Sims, I.G. ;
Johnson. P . M . ;  Fnrsler. P.AI. : Gardner. Triartur. nmi
Temple.

The lodge svas opened in due form , and the minutes of
last lod ge meeting svere read and confirmed. Bro. Johnson
svorked the Second and Third Sections of the Lecture. The
W.AL rehearsed the ceremony of initiation , Bro. Temple
acting as candidate. The VV.AI. rose for the first time,
when seven brethren sverc proposed as members of the lodge.
Bro . Paton , J.D. 205, svas appointed Secretary. The
W.AI. rose for thc second and third times, and all
Alasonic business being ended the lodge svas closed in
perfect harmony.

LIVERPOOL.—Neptune  Lodge (No. 1264).—
Th; first meeting for the year in connection svith this lodge
svas held on Wednesday, yth inst., at the Alasonic Hall ,
22 , Hope-street. 'The lodge svas opened by Bro Ashssorth ,
S.D., acting W.AL , a full comp lement of officers and
brethren being present , including J. S. Warden , VV.M. ;
P. B. Gee, P.M., Preceptor; and A. Cotter , P.AI. The
minutes of thc last meeting having been read and con-
firmed the lodge proceeded to elect the officers for the next
12 months. Bro. Gee, P.AL , stated that he had nosv held
thc post of Preceptor for seven years and he thoug ht that
hc had sheivn his appreciation of the honour by his constant
attendance , having been present upon every occasion of
their meeting. At the same time he considered that svhile
the lodge had so many members equall y capable of filling
the post of Preceptor as himself he svould nosv like to
retire, and therefore had great pleasure in proposing Bro.
Cotter, P.AL , as Preceptor. This was seconded by Bro.
Warden, W.AL , svho said that svhile they all regretted
losing the valuable services of Bro. Gee, thc choice of the
lodge could not fall upon a brother svho had the best
interests of Alasonr y more at heart than Bro. Cotter. Ihe
proposition upon being put to the vote svas carried unani-
mously. Bro. Warden then proposed that Bro. Crute, S.VV.,
should be their Treas. and Sec. for 1SS4. liro . Crute had
held those offices for some years svith credit to himsel f and
thc lodge, and had earned thc esteem of every brother.
This svas seconded by Bro. Fish and carried. Bros.
Cotter and Crute having thanked thc brethren for thc
honour conferred upon them thc lodge svas then closed in
due and solemn form.

Subsequently the brethre n dined together , the catering
being entrusted to Bro. Casey, thc I louse Steward .

ftosal 8rc|).
WIGAN.—Chapter of Harmony (No. 178).—The

usual meeting of thc members of this chapter svas held at
the .Masonic 1 lall , King-st., on thc oth inst., svhen thc fol-
lowing companions sverc present : Comps. G. L. Campbell ,¦
/..; T. Milli gan, 11.; II. D. Croft , J .; J. Al. Ashurst ,
P.S. ; J. D. Alurray, S.E. ; VVm. AL Wylde , S.N.; C
B. Holmes, P.Z.; Jno. Browne and R. B. Seddon, Asst.
Soj s.j J. Kidmorc, Alarsh , J. VV. Holmes, Forrester,
Milner, and Ainssvorth.

The chapter svas opened in due form and the minutes of
the last regular convocation sverc read and confirmed. The
ballot svas then taken for the follosving candidates : Bros.
F. Bullock , J. VV. E. Fletcher, R. N. Banks, T. Sharpies,
G. B. Cliff , and Jno. Bradshasv, and being in attendance
they svere exalted to the Sublime Degree of a Royal Arch
Mason by Comp. C. B. Holmes , P./. Ihe follosving com-
panions svere then elected as officers for the ensuing year,
to be installed at the meeting in Alarch next : Comps. Thos.
Milli gan, /.; H. D. Croft , H.; J. D. Alurray, J .; A.
H. Crossley, P.S. ; T. Milner , S.E. ; and C B. Holmes,
Treas.

The companions aftersvards adjourned to the ante-room
and sat dosvn to a substantial supper. After the cloth svas
removed thc AI.E.Z. took the chair, and presided over thc
companions with that heartiness svhich at all times is so
habitual to him. 1

ALDERSHOT. — Aldershot Camp Lodge
(No. 1331).—This chapter met on Alonday last , and
among those present sve noticed Comps. Capt. Croisdale,
P.Z., P.P.G.P.S. ; Hall , H.; Clisham , L;  Lesvis,
Robertson , Hitching, Taylor, Russell , Campbell , Weibkin,
Hill , McCloud , and Williams.

In the unavoidable absence of Comp. Alajor Douglas,
'/.., P.G.P.S., the First Principal' s chai r svas occupied by
Comp. Capt. Croisdale, svho took the opp ortunity in the
absence of any candidate for exaltation to carefull y
instruct the officers in thei r various duties , and it is need-
less to say that our svorth y companion 's efforts in that
direction svere much appreciated. A great deal may be
effected svith regard to hel ping all the officers of a chapter
to become efficient by utilising in this svay the many spare
moments that offer to those svhose hearts are in the svork
and who may be willing and qualified from past experience
to act as Precep tors.

A candidate for exaltation at the next regular convo-
cation was then proposed, and the business of the evening
being ended the chapter svas closed, and a pleasant
hour at the festive board was aftersvards spent.

fttarft ftTasonrg.
YORK.— York Lodge (T.L)—The installation

meeting of this lodge svas held on Tuesday, the 15th inst.,
svhen in spite of several other local events of importance,
including the first state banquet at the Alansion House,
there svas a good muster of members. Bro. J. S. Cumber-
land , P.M., P.P.G.S.W. and Grand Steward, presided in
the unavoidable absence of the W.AL , Bro . C. G. Padel, and
svas supported by Bros. Rev. VV.C. Lukis , P.AL, D.P.G.AI.
West Yorks; M. Millington , J.VV. ; V. Smith, J.T. Seller,
A. T. B. Turner , A. Al. White, K. Ware, H. C. Pickers-
gill , Capt. J. A. Banks, VV. Lackenby, Capt. A. Baldrey,
Geo. Simpson , T. Barnes, G. Lamb, C. A. C. Jones, 112 ;
and others. A successful ballot svas taken for Bro . VV. H.
Attlay, 312, svho svas dul y advanced. The VV.AI. elect,
Bro. Al. Millington , svas then presented for installation , and
the ceremony svas most ably performed by Bro. J. S.
Cumberland, after svhich Bro. Alillingron appointed his
officers as follosvs : Bros.C. G. Padel, LP.AL ; J.T.Seller,
S.VV. ; A. T. B. Turner , J .W. ; Rev. VV. C Lukis, P.AL,
Chap. ; T. B. Wh ytehead , P.AL , Treas. and Sec. ; Capt.
J. A. Banks , Reg. of Alks. ; F. Smith , AI.O. ; G. Simpson ,
S.O.; VV. B. Dyson , J.O. ; VV. Lackenby, S.D. ; 11. C.
Pickersgill , J.D. ; G. Lamb, I.G.j G. Balmford , P.AL ,
Org.; P. Pearson , Tyler, The report of the Auditors svas
adopted shelving a balance in hand of £14 3s. Letters of
apology for unavoidable absence svere read from Bros. C
G. Padel, VV.AI.; T. B. Whytehead , Sec. ; J . VV. Woodall ,
Prov. G.AL ;, J. Todd, P.AI.; and E. Bryan , W.AI. 2S1.
Bros. L. Mills , 56 (S.C); and VV. Brosvn , 1 1 1 , svere pro-
posed as joining members, and Bros. J. Blenkin , VV.AI.
I G I I J  Alajor A. 11. H. AlacGachen , P.AI. 1991 ; S. J.
Dalton , 1G11; and VV. Stephenson, 1 G 11, svere proposed as
candidates. After the close of the lodge, the brethren
supped together at the Exhibition Hotel , under the
presidency of the nesvly installed Alaster.

SHEERNESS-ON-SEA.—Adams Lodge (No.
G).—The brethren of this lodge met at the Britannia
Hotel , on Tuesday, the Sth inst., to perform the very
pleasing duty of installing Bro. George Thomas Green ,
the VV.AI. elect. The lodge being opened in due and
ancient form , the minutes ot the previous meeting sverc
read and confirmed. Among the brethren present ss'erc
Bros. II. A. Johnson , P.P.G. I. of VV., W.AL ; G. T.
Green , P.P.G. Org., S.W.,; R. J. E. Brown , P.P.G .A.
D. of C, J.VV. ; AL J. Sullivan , P.P.G.D. of C, LP.AL;
A. Spears, P.AL, Past Grand junior Deacon, Treas. j
J. Bagshaw, P.AL , P.P.G. Asst. Sec ; T. IL Smith ,
AI.O. ; VV. T. Carpenter, P.P.G.S.B,, S.O. ; R. II.
Plattin , P.P.G. Std. Br., J .O.j AL Pierson , S.D.j
and C E. Beck, P.P.G. Stsvd., J.D. Bro. A. Spears
officiated as Installing Officer , and in an impressive
manner performed thc beautiful ceremony of installing
Bro. G. T. Green as VV. AL for thc ensuing year into the chair
of A. The newly-elected W.AL said he felt great pleasure
in investing Bro. H.A. Johnson as LP.AL , being assured
hc svould have his kind assistance during his year of office.
The board of Installed Alasters svas then closed, and the
follosving brethren invested as the officers for thc ensuing
year : Bros. R. J. E. Brown , S.W. ; T. II. Smith , J.W. ;
VV. T. Carpenter , AI.O. ; R. I I .  Plattin , S.O. ; Al.
Pierson, J.O. ; A. Spears, Treasurer; j. Bagshass',
Sec. ; li. J. Penny, D.C; C. E. Beck, S.D. ; J. Tower,
I.D. ; 1. .Sullivan, LG. ; and J. Akhurst , Tyler. A vote
of thanks svas tendered to Bro. Spears for the able and
efficient manner in svhich he had performed thc beautiful
ceremony of installation , and that brother having returned
thanks , " hearty good svishes " svere g iven , and the lodge
svas closed.

'The brethren then assembled in the banquet room and
sat dosvn to an excellent dinner. The usual loyal and
Alasonic toasts follosved thc removal of thc cloth.

Thc Worshipful AIaster having given " Ihe Ouecn and
Alark Alasonry," said hc should nosv propose a~toast that
had never been given in connection svith the Adams Lodge
before , "'The 1 Icalth of the Senior Past Grand Mark AIaster ,
H.R.H. thc Prince of Wales," svhich svas heartil y and
loyally responded to.

The Worshipful AIaster responding lo the toast given on
L. :_ i .- i.-ir. .1 1 1 ,\.— 1—.i~~.... ..:.^»..,i.. »-.... ..i._ : . 1.: Ills ueimii iiiauiscu HI *; U I C U H * .1 1  si 1 1 *.*.1 *:'/ IUI  piduui]- 111111
in such an honourable position as W.AL of this old lodge,
an office svhich his relatives had so ably filled before him ;
and observed there should be nothing on his part left
undone to make the lodge successful during his year of office.

The Tyler's toast brought the happy gathering to a
close, and the brethren dispersed svith many expressions of
gratification at the pleasant evening they had spent.

Ancient anti Stcceptetr IXite,
LIVERPOOL.—Liverpool Chapter (No. 19).—

Thc regular meeting of this chapter svas held at thc Alasonic
Temple, Hope-street, on the nth inst. The chapter svas
opened in due form by the AI.VV.S., III. Bro. T. C Thor-
burn , 30°, assisted by his officers. A candidate and a join-
ing member svere balloted for and unanimously accepted,
and Bro. Sinclair, 1st General , svas unanimousl y elected
AI.VV.S. for the ensuing year, and III. Bro. H. S. Alpass,
32°, as Treasurer. Other business of the chapter concluded,
the AI.VV.S., 111. Bro. T. C. Thorburn , 300, by the wish of
the members of thc chapter , presented III. Bro. Charles J.
Banister, 331, S.G.I.G. of the North-Eastern District, svith
a very beautifully-executed illuminated address; and in doing
so expressed his great pleasure in seeing their old friend
looking so svell. They had so often received kind advice
and instruction from him that his presence gave them all
confidence.

Acting Registrar , 111. Bro. Edsvard Pierpoint , 32°, having
read the address, it svas handed up to the M.P.S., svho, in
most appropriate and kindl y terms in the name of the chap-
ter presented it to Bro. Banister , svho in most feeling terms
thanked thc M.W.S. and the brethren of the chapter for
this further expression of their goodsvill tosvards him. It
was nosv svitnin three months of 20 ycars since the chapter
svas consecrated , and during that long time hc had thoroug hl y
enjoyed their confidence and esteem , and although not nosv
their Superintendent , he should as of ten as possible come to
their meetings, liaving referred to the regrettable absence,
through illness , of their svorthy Treasurer and Recorder,
III. Bro . H. S. Alpass, 32°, Bro. Banister entered into a his-
tory of thc chapter from its commencement, concluding by
wishing the M.W.S, and all the members every blessing.

iletr Cross of (Constantino
LANCASTER.—Red Rose Conclave (No. 12).

—The installation meeting took place on the 14th inst., at
the King 's Arms Hotel , Eminent and Perfect Sir Knight
Aldous, AI.P .S., in the chair. The minutes of the last
conclave having been read and confirmed and other rout ine
business concluded , the V.E. and AI.P.S. elect Sir Kni ght
Hannah was duly presented by E.P. Sir Kni ght TL
Longman, 300, P.ALP.S., and regularly enthroned as
AI.P. S. by E.P. Sir Kni ght Richard Stanton , P.ALP.S.,
after svhich Sir Kni ght Capt. Gannoth , 310, was inducted
into the chair of V.E. The nesvly-enthroned Sovereign
then appointed his officers as follosvs : E.P. Sir Kni ghts
J. Aldous , High Prelate ; H. Longman , Treas. ; R.
Stanton , Recorder; Armitage, S. General ; and Frater
Allinson , Sentinel.

After a few remarks on the ssorking of the degrees by
E.P. Sir Kni ght Bagnell , P.ALP.S., the conclave svas
closed, and the sir kni ghts adjourned to the banqueting
room, svhere a very pleasant evening svas spent under the
presidency of the AI.P.S.

lAOSicructau Society.
METROPOLITAN COLLEGE.—The quarterl y

convocation of this college svas held at the Alasonic Hall ,
Red Lion-square, Holborn , on the ioth inst. Among
those present svere Fratres VV. J. Ferguson , .Master of the
Temple ; J. R. Foulger, 2nd Asst. ; li. II. Thiellay, 3rd
Asst. ; T. C. Walls, 7U1 Asst.; Westcott , C. of N.; 'G.
Mickley, G. of T.; Alathers , AL Dodd, acting S.G. ;
Lemon, Collinson , Bull , and others .

Ihe minutes of the previous convocation having been
read and confirmed , it svas moved by Frater Walls ,seconded by Frater Lemon and carried unanimousl y" I hat a banquet should be held after the next obligatory
meeting in April , and that a part of the expenses should be
defrayed by the college and the remainder bv the fra t res."
A resolution upon the motion of Frater ThielL y svas also
carried nem. con. " That a congratulatory address be pre-
sented to Frater Cuthbert Ii. Peek, l.\,, Sic, upon his
recent marriage, and svishing him every possible happi-
ncss."

^ 
Previousl y to thc conclave being cloicd numerous

apologies tor non-attendance sverc read. There svas no
banquet.

Cruptic iHasonni .
GRAND MASTERS COUNCIL (No. 1).—A

meeting of this prosperous council svas held on the yth inst.
at the Alasonic Hall , Red Lion-square. Among those in
attendance svere Bros. T. C. Walls, P.R.P.G.LAI 'J'.J.AI •
T. Poore, P.I.P.C of W., Sic ; Alfred Willi ams , Ice-
land , Bryant , Rev. Ambrose Hall , R.P.G. Chap., &c.j D.
AL Desvar, G. Recorder; and others. Bro. Capt. Hunter
svas a visitor. The minutes of thc previous meeting having
been read and conlirmed , thc ballot svas taken upon behalf
of Bros. G. W. Verry, 104 ; J. II. Hawkins , IM ; W.
li. Stcsvart , 224 ; Rev. S. Alaude , 144; J. J. Perkins , 17 1;
R.JSturtcvant, 173 ; H. S. Rustomiccr, P.AI. S.C. ; and
E. B. Woodhouse, 25, and it proving to he unanimous they
wcredul y admitted and received into the degrees of AI.Ii.AI , ,
R.AL , S.AL, and S.E.AL, the four ceremonies being per-
formed and the historical lectures delivered by thc T.I..VI ,
The executive—Bros. Dewar, Poore, and Bryant—rendered
great assistance to the presiding officer. Previousl y to the
council being closed numerous letters of apology sverc read.
Thc majority of the brethren then adjourned to the Holborn
Restaurant , where an excellent banquet svas partaken of.
The usual toasts follosved.

Scotland.
EDINBURGH.— Mother Lodge Kilwinning.

—At thc anniversary meeting of this ancient lodge the
R.W. Bro. Cochran-Patrick, ALP., thc R.W.AI., who
is also thc Prov. G. Alaster of Ayrshire from being the
Alaster of this time-immemorial lodge, presided , and
svas supported by a large number of brethren , members
and visitors. 'The Treasurer 's report svas satisfactory,
exhibiting a credit balance of ,£40, and 34 "entrants "
added to the roll. The report of the Secretary (R.W.
Bro. Robert Wylie), however, svas the chief feature
of the proceedings, as it had to do svith the nesv hall
about to be built for Alother Lodge Kilsvinni ng. The
present building is not only unsuitable, but its condition
is such as to be a " reproach to the Order." To
meet the wants, therefore, of the Craft in Kilsvin ning, and
for the comfort of the many visitors svho are pilgrims to
this ancient Masonic shrine, thc managers have svisely
determined to appeal to the Craft for aid , the members
of the lodge locally not being stron g enoug h to pay
the cost svholly themselves. The estimate of £2000 is a
very reasonable one, for the p lans adopted provide for a
handsome building externally, and internall y it svill meet
all the probable requirements of the body. All brethren
svho svould like to have a "stone in the building " should
at once remit thei r gifts to Bro. Robert Wylie, Castle Pen ,
Kilsvinning, Scotland , svho svill gladly acknowledge their
contributions , and send a drawing of the design. The
Kilsvinning Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, in Cincinnati ,
U.S.A., has voted £5 as a present to this object, and the
Kilsvinning Council of Royal and Select Alasters remitted
a donation for the same purpose a year ago. It is confi-
dentl y expected that other Masonic bodies svho have
adopted Kilwinning 's honoured name svill gladly respond
to the appeal nosv made ; and certainl y, if the anniversary
is a fair index of the spiri t animating thc friends of the
dear old lodge, the amount svill soon be subscribed. Many
lodges sent deputations to thc annual meeting, as of yore,
a large number of brethren attending from the Lodge
Canongate Kilwinning, Edinburg h, which was warranted

After the chapter svas closed the brethr en adjourned to
the Adelphi Hotel , svhere a sumptuous banquet asvaited
them. 'The loyal and Alasonic toasts svere given and cor-
diall y.responded to, and a trul y happy evening svas spent.

HI. Bro. C J . Banister has also received an illuminated
address from the Palatine Chapter , expressing kindred sen-
timents to those contained in their address.



by the mother lodge so far back as A. D. 1G77, and is the
" eldest daughter " of this prolific Alasonic parent. We
svish every success to thc undertaking, because it deserves
to succeed.

UtHcst j Tnoics.
TRINIDAD.—Hervey Lodge (No. 17SS).—The

regular meeting of this lodge svas held at the lodge rooms
on the evening of the Gth ult. Notsvithstanding the in-
clemency of the sveather a very fair attendance of brethren
svas registered , though many residing in the country districts
and at a distance from the lodge rooms were unable to
attend , and some disappointment has been expressed by
those svho svere thus unable to take part in a fraternal
gathering of more than ordinary interest. T he ostensible
purpose svas for the selection of a VV.AI. for the ensuing
year. Before proceeding to the election , the S.VV., Bro.
Gray, presented an address to the W.AI., VV. Bro. C. H.
Phillips , expressive of the high appreciation of the mem-
bers of the lodge of his Alasonic abilities and thc very able
manner in svhich he had discharged the onerous and im-
portant duties of his ollice as W.AI. of the lodge, and
further expressing the desire of all the members that
Bro. Philli ps for the benefit of thc lodge svould accept re-
election as W.AI. Accompanying this address, svhich svas
very tastil y inscribed on parchment svith Alasonic emblems,
by Bro. Eversley, svas an antique massive silver tankard
presented on behalf of thc members by the S.VV., svith an
inscri ption as follosvs :—" Presented to W. Bro. Chas. Hy.
Phillips , by his brethren of Lodge 17SS, as a token of
esteem and as a permanent record of his valuable services
rendered to thc lodge. December Oth , 1SS3."

VV. Bro. Philli ps might be said to be thc founder of thc
Hervey Lodge, as it svas at his suggestion and under his
auspices the svarrant svas applied for , and to give an im-
petus to the ss'orking of the new lodge hc consented to
accept thc first year the office of S.W., svhen VV. Bro.
Prizgar svas installed as the first W.AL , and Bro. Philli ps '
energy greatly contributed to place thc lodge in a high
position of Alasonic intelli gence.

Bro. Philli ps having consented to accept thc chief office ,
to the joy of all thc brethren , hc was unanimousl y re-elected
W.M., and Bro. Alills was re-elected Treasurer.

A fesv most pleasant hours svere aftersvards passed svith
fraternal feelings and in a true Alasonic spirit.

COAIAIEAIORATION CEREMONY.
The Pil grim Lodge, No. 23S, held an emergency meet-

ing at Freemasons' Hall , on Friday, the iSth inst., in com-
memoration of the death of Bro. Karl Bergmann , P.AI. and
Secretary of the lodge. 'There svas a good assemblage of
brethren , amongst svhom sverc Bros. Ii. li. Wcndt , D.L.I..,
Grand Sec. for German Correspondence, representing the
Grand Lodge of Eng land ; Wilhel m Ganz , P.G. Org., &c.
Bro. F. Wagner had very tasteful l y decorated thc lodge.
'The svalls svere draped in black , as svell as svands and other
svorking tools, &c In the centre stood thc catafal que, and
upon it svas resting a svreath of laurel and camelias , svith
the apron, jewels, scarves, and insignias of thc many lodges
of svhich he svas honorary member. _

Thc brethren assembled in an adjoining room , and svere
summoned by Bro. Orator Gliiser and the tsvo Deacons to
the lodge, svhere the officers svere in their places to receive
the procession. 'The lodge svas then opened by Bro. C.
KupferschmiJt , VV.AI., with the ritual in use in German
lodgt s, after which

Bro. Dr. Charles I Iarrcr addressed the lodge as follows :
"Thc days of our age are three score years and ten , and
though men be so strong that they come to fourscore
ycars, yet in their strength it is but labour and sorrow;
so soon passcth it asvay, and sve arc gone."—Psalm
xc, verse x. 'The life of thc man and thc beloved
brother , in svhose memory sve arc assembled to-day to com-
memorate his demise, has not been so long as threescore
years and ten ; much shorter indeed svas the spaceof time
svhich an inexorable destiny measured out to him ; not
indeed tsvo score ycars and ten svas allotted to him to svalk
upan earth , and a life full of trouble and svork it has been in
truth , even in that span o( time. 'The high mission svhich
the Almi ghty in I lis inexhaustib le Grace laid in his heart ,
reiiuircd the strcneth and unbending svill of an entire man.
It svas not for himself , indeed , but for the svcllare of the
community he toiled and laboured , and hosv unselfish must
be thc mind to do justice to such a gigantic task. In the
prime of life he had to leave us in the lullest possession of
his strength as Alan , and only partly svas it vouchsafed to
him to see the results of his labours, branching off in many
svays. 'The seed svas sosvn, but he did not live to see it
grosv, expand , and bear fruit. He may have taken the
hope full of blessings into his lonely grave , that his doing
and striving may not have been in vain ; and it must have
proved soothing and consolato ry in his last hour. Not
unprepared , he entered into the realms of Eternity ;
his teaching, thoug hts, and feelings gleaned of the tran-
sitorv nassinn- awav of all thines of this earth ; svith aviesv
of a better svorld to come he left us for the Realms of the
East. We svho knesv him , and so hig hly esteemed his noble
qualities, may be proud to have called him one of us. To see
retrospectively gliding before our mind's eye the life of him
sve mourn , must nevertheless fill us svith the purest joy and
admiration. Let us see at the same time an admonition to
r/o and do likewise svith all our strength. Carl Bergmann ,
born .at Hanover, Germany, January Sth, 1S35, one of a
famil y of seven children , the father a hig hly educated
man of cultivated mind and learning and a magistrate, and
a mother of trul y excellent head and heart , under svhose
svatchful eye he passed his childhood. He svent to school
at the College Lyceum, at Hanover, and in his iGth year,
in consequence of delicate health , he svas placed in the
country at the house of aclergyman to continue his studies.
The Kev. Air. Thotle was a good man acting on broad
principles of a loving heart , deep learning, and a svise and
conscientious teacher. 1 le impressed his pup il greatl y with
a hi gh moral courage and laid , no doubt by his training,
the foundation-stone for high menta l capacities. His open
and impressionable heart svas impregnated svith thoughts
and hi ghl y idealistic feelings, and his enthusiastic expres-
sions at times can all be traced back from the source they
sprang. The reverend gentleman had a marked and lasting
influence upon the young man 's career and after life. His
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nesv surroundings stormed upon him overposveringly, at
times so much so that he almost decidesl to study theology
svith a viesv of entering the church. Not long aftersvards ,
hosvever, he svent to Bremen and chose a mercantile
career, remaining a considerable length of time ; and later
changed to Hamburg to take up his residence there in the
same occupation. In the year 1S57 he came to London in
his 23rd year, finding an engagement at the svell knosvn
firm of Frederick Huth and Co. Here he unfolded his
posverful mental capacities for the benefit and blessing of all
svho came in contact with him. He found to his chagrin the
Teutonic order very defective , and his energetic mind soon
found svays and means to raise its developement to the bene-
fit of his countrymen, leading them onsvards to higher and
better aims. Soon after his arrival in London he became a
member of the Tollington Alusical Society, and as he made
his presence felt svherever he shosved himself , svith his rare
qualities and capabilities, hc shortl y became a leading
member of the society. His love of learning and burning
desire for improvement made him dissatisfied svith orations
only, and he svas anxious to make himself useful by
svriting. A fesv members of the Gcsang Vercin joined in
an undertaking to start the first German nesvspaper ever
published here , namely, the Brennessel (Sting ing Nettle).
Herein the faults and foibles of their countrymen svere
svhi pped svith scorpions, but their virtues and pre-eminence
also placed in the strongest li ght, and by these means he
tried to raise the German community in London , to
strengthen them and give them a firmer basis of alliance in
a strange country. After this he joined" The Liedenkranz ,"
rcmainingonc oi its svorking* members till the day of his
demise, enhancing and ever doing for its svelfare. Again
he benefited the German Legal Society of Protection by
becoming a member, also the German Gymnasium , and
becoming the Secretary of the German (Society of Art and
Science) Athenieum for a period of four years, a most
laborous and try ing task. The German Benevolent
Society he assisted, and the youngest creation , thc
German Orphanage, enjoyed the benefit of having him
for a correspondent. It is not my object to give you thc
statistics of the services this excellent man gave to the
different societies, as only a fesv hours ago it svas minutel y
and ably given elscsvhcre. I have a distinct task before
mc, a task indeed svhich appeals to my heart in these
sanctioned svalls. A man so gifted , and svith so keen an
appreciation of all the higher faculties of mind and heart ,
found amidst all these occupations a void and an emptiness
at heart, although success crosvned his endeavours,
until the doors of the l emplc of Humanity and
Love of Alankind sverc opened to him. The son
of a distinguished Alason , brother to tsvo men ini-
tiated into thc mysteries of Freemasonry, he longed to
unite himself svith those into the yet diml y shrouded as-
surance, and of revealing the treasures of his inmost being.
Not knosving that a German lodge svas in existence, founded
long ago, hc app lied to the Whittington Lod^e, No. SO2,
svhere he took his rirst Degree , December ioth , 1SO7; soon
follosved that of Fellosv Craft , January 20th , iSOS; and he
became VVorshi pfuI Alaster February 17th , i SGS. But soon
he longed to hear Freemasonry expounded in his osvn lan-
guage, his soul and mind thirsting for that brotherl y love
svhich he felt to the core of his being. Particularl y svas
this thc case in the ycars 1S70-71, svhen sudden events
shook thc civilised svorld to its foundations , and a lodge of
instruction svas founded under thc svarrant of the Pil grim
Lodge at thc German Gymnasium, svhich hc soon j oined,
and became one of its princi pal supporters. At this time
the " Pil gcr Loge " svas counting 12 members and prolong-
ing a miserable existence. With a sense of divination
peculiar to himself , he cast the regard of his longing eyes
to this lodge ; that here he svould find a resting place, and
here he svould find a blissful field for ideal flig hts of his
fancy, and became affiliated April 15th , 1S70. As if a
bri g ht meteor had suddenl y descended , illuminating sur-
rounding clouds svith a brilliant and unusual li ght , he ap-
peared among his German brethren , and delivered on the
fi rst night "Statistics on the Lasvs of Freemasonry," com-
posed by his osvn father , svorthy of imitation. And nosv
began in reality the svork of love, casting all else into thc
background , svhich sve can testif y svith joyfull y beating
hearts. This lodr/c. svhich is mournin g in the decu-
cst sorrosv for the loss of him svho elevated it to its
exalted position , svith thc hel p of thc Almi ghty, can
be called in thc fullest sense of thc svord its reformer.
Deeply versed in thc teachings of the Craft , hc slu.svercd
the horn of plenty svith the innermost feelings of his soul
over his brethren. The description of festivity of thc cen-
tenary of the founding of the " Pilgcr Loge," svith many more
of his svorks, svill mauc his name immortal in thc annals of
Freemasonry. He gave us nesv energy by his foremost
examp le; hc strengthened and raised the institution to a
height it had not previousl y risen to, so that sve may now
look into the future with assurance. He tendered help
svhencver it vas required ; hc svas the strong man at the
helm to guide our svants and our endeavours safely into
thc haven. Hc took thc envied position of a counsellor ,
and svas the sympathising and helping friend to every one.
No one left his presence svithout tokens of admiration for
the advice given; and of the protocols of our meetings he
made trul y gems of high and exalted sentiment and
poetical value. Hc possessed a deep veneration for the
muse of harmony, and introduced music into the lodge;
neither svould hc spare trouble or expense in svriting or
procurin g suitable arrangements. His researches for
manuscripts and svorks on Alasonic lore lasted for many
ycars, and he endured heavy sacrifices, not onl y in giving
his time to laborious examinations, but also incurring
heavy expenses to procure for our lodge a library in a
comparatively short space of time. This courageous and
energetic man laid before us svith sublime satisfaction a
catalogue svritten by himself of a valuable collection.
But enough of svords, you all knesv him , and his kind
and amiable disposition , his svisdom and nobility
of heart , svho could not bear ij lsvill tosvards any
man svho had gone astray, as it is only human
to fail. Hc sasv at a glance svhere the fault
lay, and svas ever ready to forget and forgive,
or to acknosvledgc his osvn faults and stretch forth
his hand in good fellowshi p. His charitable mind
sasv a brother in the poor, suffering, and needy, and he not
only gave freely, but tried to befriend them, advise, and
console. Him sve have lost svas great in his manhood , true
in friendshi p, exalted as a Mason , the true type of a bra ve
and valiant German. And nosv 1 svill speak to you svho stood
so near to my heart , svho personall y gave me your earnest
and truly great example in many vital questions. In this

heartrend ing hour in which sve mourn for you I svill repeat
to you the words of the poet—

" Und ist es VVahrheit svas der Glaube lehrt
Und svas erhaffend du als mensch begehrst
Das deinen nach des Daseins Gcgensvart
Ein andres Sein noch , einc Zukunft  harrt ?
Dann svird we'll freien Willen du gcsvollt
Was du nach dem Gebet tier Pflicht gesollt
Dir audi der Weltenmeiste r gnadig sein,
Und svas du mcnschlich fchltest dir verzeil'.rt."

And nosv svhile these softl y sounding chords are yet ring-
ing I bid you , my dearly beloved brother , the last farewell
svithin this solemn hour and these sanctioned walis. Your
immortal soul hovers around us and is svith us; ir.ay your
pure spirit look dosvn upon us from those ethereal heights,
from those plains of the immortals , in this hol y liou:* con-
solingly and friendl y fro m the Eternal East, and obta'.n the
blessing from the Almighty for us. We mourn to part
from you, but make a solemn vow that sve svill keep and
testi f y to your svill, and try to emulate you in purity, love,
nobility of heart , relief , and truth. Herewith I lay the
jesvels of everlasting peace upon your grave ; sleep gentl y,
Carl Bergmann , noblest of men and true brother. Our
honest love and reverence, our svarm and heartfelt thanks ,
for all you have done and been to us upon earth follosvs you
to the grave. Peace be to your ashes. Amen.

A choral "Wie sie so sanft ruhn " follosved , end the
VVorshi p fuI Alaster asked the Orator, Bro. F. A. Glaeser,
to make his Masonic charge, which he did in the follosving
svords:—As soon as a great lifc ends unexpectedl y, the
first impression is that of sorrosv, a pain svhich is greater
and more lasting when thc loss suffered is a great one.
We have been bereaved of a true and faithful fr:end , a
dear link of the chain of brotherl y los'e. Our loss is
irreparable , but our allliction receives a glori f yin-r conse-
cration svhen sve contemplate his life and his virtues. We
may here say " his svorks do follosv him." Mourning for our
deceased brother gathered us here to-day and in this hour
every one of us is reminded of his own death hour t* ¦ svhich
he is brought closer by each minute part of time. 'There is
no fear of death in us, for sve knosv death , but nevertheless
the point which borders our life on this earth svill always be
a serious contemp lation for us. Until very lately sve sasv
our beloved brother svho nosv rests from his labours
amongst us; sve heard his friendl y \-oice, hc shared our
joy and sorrosv, his brotherl y advice and beneficial comfort
svent straight to our hearts. Nosv everything is changed.
A Heavenly Father has led him to beatitude , svhich is also
promised to all svho live and toil like he did. The hour of
faresvell from this life svill strike for any one of us sooner
or later , svhen sve svill have to take our judgment. This
solemn svarning take close to your hearts in this sublime
hour. Make good use of time in ful filment of duties , svork
for your osvn svelfare and for that of your fellosv-man. Our
laments cannot express the sorrosv sve feel in losing our
beloved brother , but sve look up to the eternal lovo and
svisdom of the Great Architect , svho sends into our heatts a
ray of his Heavenl y p lory svhich makes it beat hi gher for
all elevating sentiments, for love and friendshi p, for truth
and justice. Let the earnest thought of this hour be as
germs* for future ripening. At the tomb of the deceased
let us firmer connect the chain of brotherhood and rencsv
thc vosv of love, the immutable brotherl y love, svhich unites
us for ever and ever. Amen.

The choral Es ist bcstimmt in Gottcs Rath " was given
in thc most solemn manner , and the lodge was closed.

Bro. Ganz , P.G.O., officiated at the organ and Bro. AL
Muller conducted thc chorals.

The svhole ceremony svent off in thc most impressive
manner , and not a fesv of those present sverc deeply
touched. The Dead Alarch in " Saul " brought the cere-
mony to a close.

©bttuaro.
BRO. J. VV. J. FOWLER , P.P.G.D.C.

On the morning of Saturday sveek Hro. James William
Josep h Fosvler, for many ycars connected svith the Lanca-
shire constabulary, died at his residence, 24, Shakespeare-
street , Southport. Thc deceased , svho svas 70 ycars of age,
entered the metropolitan police force svhen young, and
subsequentl y became one of thc members of thc I-aticasliire
constabulary on its formation in 1S42. Hc svas graduall y
promoted , and previous to his retirement on a pension ,
eight ycars ago, hc svas for twenty years superintendent of
thc county police in thc Prescot division. In that capacity
he conducted thc police cases at Woolton sessions, and svas
highly respected by thc magistatcs, thc local practitioners ,
and the general public, and during his term as superinten-
dent he received several presentations. Deceased svas
P.AI. of the Lodge of Loyalty, No. SG, and held the office
of P.G.D.C. at one time in the Province of West Lanca-
shire , being hi ghly-respected and esteemed by many
members of thc Craft.

JJtrtJjS, f&arriartcs, anU Deaths.
BIRTHS.

FERRY .—On the iGth inst., at 49, Linton-street , Nesv North-
road , London, N., thc wife of Richard Ferry (formerl y
of Truro), of a daughter.

CRIBBLE .—On the 21st inst., at Ivy Lodge, Scvcnoaks,
the svife of T. G. Gribble , of a daughter.

A1ARRIAGE.
SIGEL —THORNTON'.—On the 19th inst., at St. Luke 's,

Chelsea , Ashford Henry , son of the late C. G. Sigel,
of Ashford Ford, Aliddlesex , and Kensington , to
Laurie Louise, daughter of the late II. 'Thornton , of
Chelsea.

WHITE —SPR. ECKI.BY .—On the ioth inst., at Holy Trinity
Church , Eltham , by the Rev. T. Norman Rosvsell ,
Vicar, William , second son of Bro. Samuel White,
of Hi ghbury New-park and Cannon-street , to Fanny,
daughter of Air. Thomas Sprcckley, of Clayton House,
Eltham, and Cannon-street.

DliATHS.
ABBOTT .—On the iGth inst., at 33, Alelrose-gardens,

Shepherd' s Bush-road , W,, Mary Ann Alargarct ,
svidosv of Charles Abbott , of Fairli ght , Hastings.

STVLES .— On the 17th inst., at 1, St. Faith' s-road, Lower
Norsvood, Emily, thc beloved svife of Alfred Styles,
and second daughter of the late Henrv Pope, of Nesv-
road , Bri ghton, and Preston.



Bro. Sir Moses Montefiore has sent to the Lord
Alayor a cheque for £99 for the funds of the Alansion House
poor-box.

The Grand Chapter of the Province of Ha mpshire
and the Isle of Wi ght svill meet on Friday, the ist prox. ,
at the Alasonic Hall , no, Hi gh-st., Portsmouth , at 2.30
p. m.

The Godson Mark Lodge , named in honour of
VV. Bro. A. F. Godson , the Craft D.P.G.AI. for Worce ster-
shire , svill be consecrated at Kidderminster in February
next.

Hro. the Dukeof Portland celebrated his tsventy-
fifth birthday at Welbeck Abbey on the nth inst. by a
merry gathering. Nearl y three hundred persons ss-ere
present.

Bro. \V. B. Fendick svas instal led W.M. of the
Emblematic Lodge , No. 1321 , at the Horns Assembly
Rooms , Kennington Park , on Thursday, the 17th inst. A
report svill appear next ss-eek.

Bro. Lord Carnarvon , Pro G.M., has offered the
important and valuable rectory of Bing ham to the Rev.
Henry White , chap lain to the Chapel Royal , Savoy, and
chaplain in ordinary to the Queen , but the appointment
has been declined.

Bro. the Duke of St. Albans , R.W. Pros -. G .M.
Notting hamshire , presided on Saturday last at a banquet
of agricultural societies in Notting ham , Lord Galsvay, Lord
Belper , and several members of parliament being also
present.

Bro. General Lord Wolseley lias been offered ,
and has accepted , thc Senior Wardenshi p of the Wolseley
Lod ge, No. 1993, Alanchestcr , svhich svas named in honour
of our distinguished brother , ancl svas consecrated in Alarch
last year. Lord Wolseley svill visit the city duiing thc
spring to be invested.

Hornblotton , a little village in the county of
Somerset—thc parish only numbering 113 peopl e—has the
honour of possessing the first electric clock in the king dom
that has been made svith a striking apparatus. The pendu-
lum , with the batteries svhich give the motion , are situated
in the rectory, about 130 yards distant from the church , in
thc tosver of svhich the main svorks arc placed.

A Masonic ball svill take p lace on the 7th prox.,
at Sayes Court , Deptford , under the patronage of Bro.
Baron Henry dc Worms , ALP., Bro. T. VV. Boord , ALP.,
Bro. VV. G.Evelyn , F.R.G.S., and many other gentlemen
of influence. By special permission of thc AI.W.G.AI.,
Masonic Craft clothing and jesvels svill be svorn. The pro-
ceeds are to be given to thc Royal Alasonic Institution for
Boys.

The Keystone says there ss*ill soon be no distinction ,
in location , between the corner-stone nnd the cap stone ,
corner-stones being sometimes laid in very curious places.
The Grand M aster of Missouri says he granted a dispensa-
tion to lay a corner-stone " upon the top of a second story. "
Our contemporary believes thc corner-stone of Washington 's
Head quarters at Valley Forge svas laid " up there somc-
svhere. "

Our Portsmouth correspondent informs us , rela-
tive to a paragrap h svhich appeared in the Freemason ol
last sveek announcing that the Governors of thc Portsmouth
Grammar School had accepted a legacy of £2,000 from a
solicitor for a scholarship, svith thc condition attached that
no J csv or son of a Freemason should be eligible for the
same, is not correct. 'The Governors , a large number oi
svhom sve are glad to say arc Alasons , svill not accept the
bequest on such conditions , but arc endeavouring to obtain
it on different terms.

On Monday afternoon thc Prince and Princess
of VVales opened the newl y-erected triump hal arch at the
top of Constitution-hill , Hy de Park Corner. His Royal High-
ness the Duke of Cambridge , as Ranger; thc Ri ght Hon.
George Shasv Lefevre , ALP., Fi rst Commissioner of Works;
and others , were p resent to meet their Royal Hi ghnesses.
Precisel y at a quarter to tsvo the gates sverc thrown open ,
and the Prince and Princess of VVales drove through in an
open carriage , and passed dosvn Grosvenor- p lace to Nine
Elms Station , svhere a special train svas in waiting to convey
them to Crichel House , their Royal Highnesses having
arranged to spend thc sveek svith Lord and Lad y Alington.

At the annual meetin g of thc Liverpool Masonic
Club , hel d at head-quarters , in Hope-street , on Friday even-
ing, thc 1 Sth inst., under thc chairmanship of Bro. Colonel
'Turner , P.P.G. Treas., President , the sums of 20 guineas
svere voted to the Lathom Testimonial Portrait Fund , 20
guineas to thc West Lancashire Alasonic Educational Insti-
tution , and £20 to the Hamer Benevolent Fund. Bro.
Colonel 'Turner svas re-elected President for thc ensuing
year; Bro. G. Alorgan , P.AI. 1,035, Vice-President ; Bro.
J . T. Callosv , P.P.G. 'Treas., Sec ; Bro. G. Broadbridge ,
P.P.G.D.C , Treas.; and Bros , Dr. J . Kellett-Smith ,
P.P.G.R., H. H. Smith , P.M. 1 ,505, and J . Beesley, P.AI.
S23, svere chosen member s of the Club Committee.

We are glad to note that a more liberal renderin g
is given by many leaders in the Craft to the so-called ph y-
sical qualification test. The thing is really a remnant of
barbarism. The idea that a man deprived of an eye is
unfit to partici pate in our mysteries , or that a Brother who
has broken his nose or lost a tooth cannot proceed , is a
little " too-too. " Actuall y one brother writes that somebod y
worked svell althoug h he only had one arm. Mother of
mysteries ! svhy shouldn ' t he? Is a man to turn fool, have
softening of the brain , or lose his intellect because a cannon-
ball carries off a leg or an arm? To hear these " stiict
iron-clad physical disqualificationists discant , one svould
suppose that the chopp ing off of a toe instantaneousl y pro-
duced paral ysis of the intellect. The sooner Alasons learn
to test their svork by the square of virtue , and less by the
perfections of the physical man , the better svill it be for
Freemasonry. We fancy the Supreme Grand Master will
never keep a man out of His Grand Lodge because he is
minus a finger or an ear. Those who are fit for Him
should not be reject ed by us.- 'Masonic Chroni cle, U.S.A.

^^^^^MNgai
Bro. Alderman Sir H. E. Kni ght has forsvarded

a donation of tsventy guineas to the nesv building fund of
the City of London College.

H.R.H.  the Duke of Albany last sveek paid a
visit to the City to inspect Bro. Sir J ohn Bennett' s collection
of clocks , from svhich he svas pleased to make a selection
for her Alajesty the Oueen.

Bro . the Rig ht Hon. Lord Egerton of Tatton ,
R.W.P.G.M.M.M. Cheshire , consecrated a new Mark
Lod ge called the Sincerity Lodge, at Northsvich , last sveek,
and Bro. T. E. Skidmore svas aftersvards installed W.AL
A report svill appear in our next.

Mr. Bancroft presided at the second annual
meeting of the Actors ' Benevolent Fund , svhich svas held
on the stage of the Lyceum Theatre. It svas reported that
the number of app lications last year increased to G12. The
subscri ptions reached £i6oS , and £555 svas derived from a
benefit at Drury-lane Theatre.

At the installation meetin g of the Prudent
Brethren Lodge , No; 145, at Freemasons ' Hall on Tues-
day, Bro. Reid svas installed as Alaster by his p redecessor ,
Bro. W. D. Kerrell. Relief svas granted to a distressed
brother , and a gold Past Master 's jesvel was presented to
the outgoing Alaster.

We call the attention of our readers svho are
seeking a good source of ins-estment to an announcement
in another column of the issue of £200,000 Debenture Stock
by the Corporation of the flourishing Yorkshire tosvn of
Aliddlesbroug h. The lists svill be shortl y closed, and sve
understand the Stock is being rap idly taken up.

A " smart " scoundrel tried recentl y to lighten
his sentence in a Philadelphia court by makin ir an ostenta-
tious disp lay of a Alasonic emblem , but the judge svas equal
to the emergency, and gave the culprit the full benefit of
the lasv, together svith a svholesome rebuke for disg racing
the emblem , saying, " If you svere a good Alason you svould
not be here to-day ."—Keystone,

A Masonic ball in aid of the Charities will take
place at South port on Friday next , the ist February, under
thc distin guished patronage of the Rt. Hon. the Earl of
Lathom , Deputy Grand Alaster , R.W. Prov. G.AL West
Lancashire ; Col. Lc Gendre N. Sta rkie , R.W. Prov. G.AL
West Lancashire ; Col . Stanley, VV. Deputy P.G.AI. West
Lancashire ; and other brethren of high Alasonic rank.

At a mcelingof the council of the Hospital Sunday
Fund held at the Alansion House on Alonday, the Distribu -
tion Committee , consisting of Bros, the Lord Alayor , Sir
Sydney Waterlosv , Bart., ALP., and J . D. Allcroft , and
Sir W. McArthur , ALP., Air. Thomson Hankey, ALP.,
Air. S. Morley, ALP., Dr. Sedgwick Saunders , Air. J ervoisc
Smith , and Air. A. Willett was appointed. Vacancies on
the Central Purposes Committee were filled by the appoint-
ment of Bro. Alderman Sir R. Hanson , Alajor Ross, and
the Rev. Dr. Sadler.

Mr. Henry Hucks Gibbs , of Alden ham House
Watford , has signified his intention of undertaking at his
sole expense the costly svork of restoring the high altar
screen at St. Albans Abbey, svhich has for a long time been
in a defective condition. Sir Edmund Becket has disp layed
an even greater munificence in rega rd to thc restoration?
of thc nave and svest front. After his restoration of the
south front , svhich is nosv in progress , it is the intention of
the hon. baronet to proceed svith the removal of the roof of
thc north aisle, and to restore it to its ori ginal hi gh pitch.
After that the condition of the roof of thc south transept
svill receive attention.

The follosving arc the dinners , &c, held at thc
Freemasons ' Tavern during the present sveek :—Alonday,
J an.21st—Rose Lodge (Ball), Grand Alasters Lodge (Instal-
lation), Royal Albert Lod ge. Caledonian Society 's Stesvards ,
Alount Aloriah Lodge Audit , Furniture Brokers ' Festival.
Tuesday, 22nd—Roy al Savoy Lodge , 'Tuscan Lodsje , Lodge
of Industry, Lodge of Prudent Brethren , Urba n Lodge Audit.
Wednesday, 23rd—Lod ge of Anti quity. Thursday, 24th—
London Ross-shire (Ball), St.Geor ge's Chapter , Grenadiers '
Lodge, Alount Aloriah Lod ge, Polish Chapter. Friday, 25th
—Caledonian Society Festival. J erusalem Lodge, Peace
and Harmony Lodge. Saturday, 26th—Stella Cricket Club
(Ball).

A mceling of the Prince Leopold Lodge of In-
struction , No. 1445, svill be held in Bro. Alyers 's Printing
Works , 202, Whitechapel Road , on Alonday next , the
2Sth Inst , at 7.0 p.m. punctuall y, on svhich occasion the
Fifteen Sections svill be svorked by the follosving brethren :—
Bros. VVm. Alusto , P.M. 1349, W.AL; B. Cundick , P.M.
1.121 , S.W. ; VV. McDonald . W.AL 1445, J .VV. ; VV. H.
Al yers , P.AI. 1445, LP.AL Fi rst Lecture—1st Section ,
Bros. Seymour-Clarke , S.D. 1445 ; 2nd , Kiinbcll , J .W.1 445 ;
3rd , Hirst , 130O ; 4th , C. Robson , 960; 5th , West , J .D.
933 ; Gth , Pavitt , S.W. 8G0 ; 7th , AIcDonald , W.AL 1445.
Second Lecture—ist Section , Bros. Dale , 933; 2nd , B.
Cundick , P.AL 1421 ; 3rd , Alusto , jun., S.D. 1340 ; 4th , Rich-
ardson , 174 ; 5th , Alyers , P.AL 1445. 'Third Lecture—ist
Section, Bros. Hopkins , 749 ; 2nd , J ob, P.AL 1076; 3rd ,
Step hens , S.VV. 1G23. Bro. Toombs , 1445, is Stesvard , and
Bro. J . Robson , S.W. 1445, Secretary .

Experts in chemistr y have estimated that thc
cost of London 's svinter smoke and fog is 25,000,000 dollars
annuall y; that is to say, constituents of heat to this value
escape unconsumed , and assist in forming the sooty vapour.
Nosv, 23,000,000 dollars , say £5,000,000 sterling, repre-
sents , at ten shillings per ton, say 10,000,000 tons of coal ,
whicii svould give to every one of the 5,000,000 inhabitants
of London tsvo tons per annum , and to each famil y of five
persons ten tons per annum—a pretty liberal suppl y of itself ,
merel y for domestic purposes. Of the tsvo valuable in-
gredients of coal for producing heat , carbon and hydrogen ,
the latter can never escape complete combustion in any
ordinary grate or furnace. The result of its combustion is
water , svhich at the temperature of the fire is in the form
of steam , and at the chimney -top, or at a very short distance
above, svatery vapour. A very small quantit y of carbon , in
the form of an inpal pable posvder , goes off with the mixture
of carbon dioxide , nitrogen , water y vapour , and atmosp heric
air , called smoke , and gives to this mixture , by diffusion
throug hou t its volume , a dingy colour , quite dark , in masses
of considerable thickness. The proportion which this un-
burned carbon bears to the coal from svhich it is derive d is,
hosvever , vcry small. It would appear that not far from
one-sixth of one per cent , of the carbon of the coal con-
sumed escapes unburned. —Sanitary Engineer,

The Prince of Wales has gi i/en a donation of 50
guineas tosvards the funds of the School of Dramatic Art.

The debt on the Masonic Temp le in Boston has
been nearl y extinguished. In Nesv York it svas the Temp le
that svas in danger of being extinguished. — illicit Herald.

Fro m the replies received fro m volu nteer com-
manding officers to the suggestion of the Duke of Cam-
bri ge that , instead of the usual Easter Alonday Reviesv at
Bri ghton the volunteers should be brigaded svith the regular
troops at Aldershot , Portsmouth , and Dover , the general
opinion appears to favour a continuance of the old form of
one large ceviesv.

The Standard' s Nesv York correspondent is res-
ponsible for the statement that the remains of Bro. Captain
Webb , Neptune Lodge , No. 22, svere found to be so decom-
posed svhen an attempt svas made ta remove them from
their temporary grave , that their final interment at Oaksvood
Cemetery, near the Niagara Suspension Brid ge, svas
resol ved upon; the funeral taking place svith Alasonic
ceremonies.

The Citizen states that H.R.H. the Prince of
VVales is interesting himself in a movement under svhich
Sir Edmund J ohnson and other gentlemen have taken a
large site in Limehouse , near the West India Docks , for
the purpose of assisting the poor in that district. The idea
is to establish a kitchen on a large scale, cook dinners for
the labourin g classes, and send out the food in carts to the
homes and places of svork of those it is int ended to hel p.

The svill of the late Sir William Siemens has
beep proved , the gross value of the personal estate in the
United Kingdom being ssvorn at £382,423 . Amongst other
bequests are £2000 to the German Hosp ital , Dalston ; and
£1000 each to the German Societv for Benevolence , the
Tunbrid ge Wells Infirmary, the Scientific Relief Fund of
the Royal Society, thc Benevolent Fund ofthe Institution of
Civil Engineers , and the Pension Fund of Siemens Brothers
and Co. (Limited) .

The Secretar y of the Brixton Lodge of Instruc-
tion , No. 1949, informs us that VV. Bro. J ames Terry,
P.P.G.W. Norths and Hunts , &c , Secretary of the
Royal Alasonic Benevolent Institution , svill be present at
the regular meeting of the lodge, on Tuesday evening next ,
the 29th inst., at the Prince Regent Hotel , Dulsvich-road ,
East Brixton. Br o. Terry has kindl y promised to rehearse
the ceremony of installation. Lod ge svill be opened at 8
p.m. prompt, and the earl y attendance of the brethren is
solicited. Masoni c clothing svill be svorn.

Speaking of thc late Bro. Dr. Edtiard Lasker ,
the 'J ewish Chroni cle says "One fact connected with Las-
ker 's stay in Eng land svill be speciall y interesting to Free-
masons. On thc register of the "Tranquillit y " Lodge
(one of the so-called J esvish Lodges ot London) there is an
entry, under date of Febru ary iSth , 1850, of the initiation
of " Eduard Lasker , Alerchant , 33, Cloudslcy Street , Isling-
ton , pro posed by Maximilian l-askcr. " 1 le svas " passed "
in the following month. All thc officers of thc I-odgc at thc
time svere J esvs."

A handsome headstone has just been erected in
Nunhead Cemeter y over thc grave stone of the lat e Bro.
J ohn Allen P.AL 1706, 192S. Thc inscri ption , svhich is as
ollosvs, is surmounted by a circle wreathed sviih acacia
spri gs, antl containing the squar e and compasses:— *' In
Memoriam J ohn Allen , many years Sub-editor of The Morn -
ing Post. Departed this life on the 4th January , 1SS3 , in
his sixtieth year. This stone was erected as a tok en of the
high esteem in svhich he svas held by his brother Freemasons ,
members of the Orpheus Lodge No. 170G and of the Gallery
Lodge No. 1928. He svas one of the found ers of thc former
and first LP.AL of the latter . ' 'The ssveet rememb rance of
thc just shall flourish svhen he sleeps in dust. '"

Some consternation has been felt amongst those
interested gentlemen svho cry for the destruction of old
Dukes that they may profit by the construction of nesv
Dukes , from the fact that the Queen has been impressed
with the scandal that the statue of the Duk e of Wellington
is left as lumber near Hyde Park Corner, A corrcsuondcnce.
by Her Alajesty 's command , is proceedin g with the Board
of Works , intimatin g a desire that Mr. Lefevre and Air .
Bertie Mitford svill either remove it or set it up near svhere
it now remains, on a proper pedest al. Public opinion svill
full y support Her Majesty 's protest agains t the conspiracy
of which our greatest modern general has been thc sub-
ject. — Broad A rrow.

1 here is on vicsv at the Canadian Gover nment
Offices a verti cal section , 5 feet 2 inches thick , of a scam
of coal that is being svorked on the Belly River by the
North -Western Coal and Navigation Compan y. It is svhat
is knosvn as hard , dry, bituminous coal, very much resembles
Welsh anthr acite , makes little smoke , and leaves but asmall quantity of cinder. 'The coal from this district is
undoubtedl y the best that has yet been discovered in th c
Canadian North-West; it stands exposure , travels svell,and is suitable both for domesti c and steam purposes.Upon the opening of the North-West 'Territory, fears svere
expressed that the settlement of the country svould bedifficult , osving to the limited suppl y of svood in the fertile
belt , but the discovery of this immens e coal-field has entirely
disposed of the matter , and it is qui te expected that nextyear coal will be supp lied to Winni peg and the tosvns along
the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway at as cheap a rateas that which prevails in Toronto and in the other eastern
cities of the Dominion. It is intended to connect the minesby a branch line svith the Canadian Pa cific Railway atAledicine Hat , and the necessary powers will be app lied forin the next Session of the Canadian Parliament. The linewhen made must , in addition to the coal traffic , do a con-siderable local traffi c, as it will open up the district nowbecoming so svell know n in connectio n with cattle ranch ing.The railsva y is likely also to be used largel y for the transp ortof cattle raise d in the neighbouring portions of the UnitedStates to the Atlantic ports.

H OLLCISVSY 'S P ILLS .—The chief svoudcr ot modern times. —ThisiiscosssjKsvaWe medicine increases thc appetite , strengthens thestomach , cleanses the liver , corrects biliousness , prevent s flatulencypurifies the system , invi gorates the nerves , anil reinstates soundHealth *i be enormous demand for these Pills throughout the globeastonishes everybod y, and a single trial convince s the most scepti-cal that no medicine equals Hollosvay 's Pills in its ability to re-move all comp laints incidental to the human race. They are ablessing to the afflicted , and a boon to all that labour under int ernalor external disease. The purification of th e blood , removal of allrestraint from the secretive organs , and gentle aperitive act ion arethe prolific sour ces of the extensive cura tli-c range of Hullo wav 'iFills ,—[ADVT,] ' '


